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Sen. Patman wafits end of “midnight express ’

Filibuster continues against mortgage bill
AUSTIN, TaxM <AP) — San. Bill 

Patman takad all night and into the 
naoming trying to defeat what ba 
called “the mimdght exproaa,”  a bill 
that would raise tha legal iatereat rale 
on home loans from 10 to U percent

“Thia m ithii^ expreas is running 
over the people of Texas," Patman 
mumbled as te passed tha eighth hour 
in the longest filibuster of bis U yaara 
in the Senate. “This midnight expreas 
should have never been preeented to 
the Senate. It is nothiag but a goodie 
for the lobby.”

Near mid-moming, Patman began 
to show apparent sigm of fhtlgue. He 
was watched cloaoiy by Mrs. Patman 
and aidea who sat Just behind him.

He alternately sucked lemon 
wedges and “ honey-candy drops." At 
timee Me voice waa barely audule.

He switched from btue and white 
Jogging aboee to a pair of black 
leather Mnes erith thick rippled 
rubber soks,

“That's betlsr. That gives heel 
support," he sighed

Pstmaa's solo effort, aideb in
frequently by ouestions flora friends, 
wan puachiataa by a
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“ A person who c 
alsphant in the ano< 
coaeptracy in this i 
Patman.

Patman noted Gov

pre-dasm debate 
Sen. BUI Meier, D- 

a virtually enipty

TALKS ALL NIGHT — Sen. Bill Patman. D-Ganado, 
talked all night Tueaday in his first filibuster in 18 years in 
the Texas Senate. Patman holds up a newspaper ad as he 
»«ih« with Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus, right, shortly

(AewiHePHOTOI
before 9 a m. Wednesday, nearly nine hours after he 
began talking to defeat a bill that would raise the legal 
interest rate on home loans from 10 per cent to 12 per cent.

sdd track an 
' could see a 
ase," Instated

Bill Clements

had backed down on his pledge to veto 
the loan bill after the Federal 
National Mortgage Aaaociation — 
“Fannie Mae”  — said it would no 
longer buy loaas from the Federal 
Housing Adsainiatration and Veterans 
Administration that exceed 10 per

cent
Texas mortgage bankers then 

halted use at FHA and VA home loans.
"Don’t you see a conspiracy?” 

Patman asked Meier.
“ No, sir," replied Meier.
Meier said tenate records showed

Patman, a longtime crusader against 
higher interest rates, actually had 
voted in 1975 for a bill allowing credit 
unions to charge 12 percent interest on 
loans Patman said he coukhi’t 
believe he had cast such a vote, but 
added;

“This is a different situation. We're 
talking about home mortgages. . 
You're distorting my position.“

The Patman-Meier debate started 
about 4 a.m. and lasted 45 minutes.

Patman's wife, Carrin, a member of 
the Democratic National Committee, 
and four aides sat behind his desk and 
fetched water and reading materials 
for Mm. Mrs. Patman kept a paper 
cup of sliced limes on the floor near 
herdiair.

Patman, 52, was forced to Ms feet 
after time had helped a Senate 
minority block a presidential primary 
MU A postmkbught vote carried the 
Senate into the Patman fUibuster, the 
second in the Senate witMn 12 hours.

At midnight. Senate rules cut off 
debate on a Meier filing fee biU some 
senators feared could be broadened to 
set up a March 1980 presidential 
primary, two months before the 
regular party primaries

Several senators, taking turns, had 
stalled a vote on the biU for more than 
10 hours

After that measure was temporarily 
shelved, Meier moved at 12;07 a.m. to 
debate the controversial loan biU and 
won a 21-8 vote.

The Senate rejected five amend
ments. then voted 17-12 to restrict the 
debate to Patman

"The floor's aU yours," yelled Sens. 
Bill Moore, D-Bryan, and Tom 
Creighton, D-Mincral Wells They 
clapped and jeered and walked off the

floor, with Moore shouting over Ms 
shoulder, “Excuae me, I'm going to go 
to sleep."

An aide said the Jeers made Patman 
more determined than ever to go 
through with the filibuster.

PaUnan was left virtuaUy alone on 
the Senate floor at 1:20 a.m.

He had come onto the floor at 
mkhiigM, apparently after having 
rested, and put on fresh socks and 
jogging shoes about an hour later. He 
had two white bags on Ms desk and 
occasionally nibbM from thnn.

Inmate work crew

due to report
An inmate work crew wiU be 

coming in June to do maintenance 
work, ptumbing and cleaning on the 
bu ild i^ desigiated for the minimum 
security Fednwl prison which wUl 
move to the Big Spring Industrial 
Park later this year

According to personnel officer 
Ruben Figueroa, one dormitory is 
operational, and wUl be used to bouse 
the work crew when they arrive in 
June.

"We haven't set the official opening 
date for the priaan, because it depends 
on when our work is completed 
preparing the rooms and building for 
occupancy," Figueroa said
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Hgmoffa ago uwfcA si hM lalevialoa

[;l Onto Ika scraon flaMias a Bat of 
raatnunplB by type, fhom Armaaiaa 
to vagalartaa. Josm than tsipa out the 
anmbar apposite the “ChlMBa” 

IMb time on Ms regularB atin a^
londiloQi I

ImmadMely, Ms screen displays a 
Bat of Chinaae iwetauraats, srMh ad- 
draaHa, phene manbora, and special 
eode amabars. Jeaas plcka a aew 
place he's hsard of. puachee its code 
number and the menu appears on the

Jonas heads oat the door, bnt not 
before punching more buttons to 
check a bus schedule and the weather 
forecaaL He takes Ms umbrella.

TlMai^ Jonao M not a real panon. 
Me aettans are not neceaaarily thoae In 
a sdanoe-flctioa movie.

Uaiag your TV as a data bank with 
almost wUmlted capacity may be 
only a few years away, aaya Wluiam 
Lovelaaa, chiaf aagiaaar for Bon- 
aeviBe Miamatinaal. a broadcast

I's KSL-TV la SaH Lake 
CMy aad KMOX-TV In SL Loaia. 
owned by C8 S, have been teatiag a

I of tnibnaatlon. By 
to ths telephone, 

be opened to millioHs
more pages.

Now, only a station wglnaer aeas 
the tafermation. But KSL is actually 

the sigMl, aad home 
e TV acts were property 

equipped could see it also.
The information includes the Mtaot 

weather r^iort, a TV schedule, news 
storiae. HaM of antartaianoent in the 
area, and information about ad
vertised products.

A version of the system, called 
teletext, is already la use in England 
and France, but no sets capa^  of 
receiviai the signal are sold la the 
UMtad Statce becauw the Federal 
Communications Conunissioa has not 
set regulatioas governing its use.

The test tranamjaeiona, authorised 
by theFOC, Involve an unused portion 
of the signal carrying the regular TV 
pictuie aad souiid. Stations won't 
Mve to add anytMng to their tran- 
smitttng equipment to broadcast it

Hw s ig ^  doesn't affect regular 
televtsion pictwe or sound because 
ifa tianamittod on a portion of the 
aiffwl above the regular TV screen. It 
can be flashed over a program going 
on or ontoa Uaak screen on an unused

Public hearing on $2.8  million 

H C  budget set for June 19
The Howard Collage board of 

trustsaa, meeting la formal seoaian at 
aooa Ttiaadny. sat Jiaw it  an a date 
far tha piMBc hearing oa ths gst 
milbaaniMObadget.

Dr. Charles Hays, school preMdaat 
aaid the school would have to dp Into 
I ssnrvtsbalanre the b u dget^ the

staaUaBy Mnoe Hay's raiani hare.
Haya aaid be ceaaidarad the itTMO 

budget raaBstlc aad to be la good 
shape.

Board BBombor Jtanmy Tagrkr 
HKfU f€r KW|Ni( QM 

Meraaoe Mooats to aa aatimatsd Bwes

**AJtiSwehflve InMiwctora are bainf
tanalaatod, Haya aaid that the ached 
la aet ewttiag oat any of Ha program.

Discussion is due 

on well wetdl*
Mayor Mbde Cheats has aaaamKod

g m t i»  loH ceastdared peaattBIty el 
aaaklag dty-wwaed well water 
a v a iS e  la e » M *  w ll he pleeed ee

the school would "meks do” 
with availaMs pocaonael.

Ths rmlgnetiniB of throe emptoyees 
of IhecoBigsworsscoeptad. Retkrtng 
■ftar sarvios to tho co U ^  that dstas 
back to (ha IDs was LX. (Rad) Lewis, 
thereglatrw.

Of Lewis. Hays was moved to

"Ho is tha best reghtrar in the 
his record 

that BO agancy ever 
a complalat a gaM  Mb 

parfommaoa.
Lswis was track aad flald coach at 

tha school la ths asldde aad lats 80s, 
Mrhmiag ssvaral natfcaial cham-
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DaaBaaarll8,(Ma 
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ea at Hw Dorelky
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Aa iaduatry cenuniaao M to moot is 
Docoanber to work out standards for 
teletext

Bonneville proposes the service be

Testing 'political temperature'

Extottng setsxauld be converted to 
receive teletext for about |1M,
Loveless said, but they could be 
manufactured with that capability for 
as little as 825 extra.

The entire system could be 
available in some markets within 2Vv 
ywars, he predicted.

KSL has tested the system for 
nearly a year, hooking iq> a spe^Uy 
equipiMd set at distant paints in iM 
viewing aren. KMOX began tests in 
March.

Loveless said teletekt is not 
designed to replace current media but 
to be a “third medium,'' different 
from tetevisioa or newapnpers.

"People will always want to tear out 
artideB, swat flies and line bird 
enges,”  heaaid.

Viewers could soe any of the in
formation beii^ transmitted by 
punching a series of buttons on a 
hand-held celcule tor.

A newacastcr on the regular TV 
channel could end a report ̂  saying,
“For more information, refer to 
teletext peM 200."

BonnevilM propoeee hooking the 
system into a regular touditane 
tdepbone to give acoeae to aeveral 
trillion pegoa Technically, telephone 
books, em^opedias, a whole lurary 
of information could be programmed 
Into teletext computers

A viewer could even get his 
trtevisiaa screen to entry on a kind of 
conversation with Mm, said Loveless.
In the restaurant search, the screen.
In cffecL asks the viewer what he feela 
like eating, whnt location would bt 
ntoet convcMenL and finally which 
apodfic restaurant menu he wants to

F o ca lp o in t---------------
Action/reaction: Empty machines?
Q. Why aren’t the sUmp machines M the Past Office lahby hept filled en

A. “ I think the problem the questioner is referring to is the tort that one 
macMne — the one moot commonly used — is broken," said Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty. "There is still a working machine, but H only dMpenoes 
sumps in Mrger qaaatitiaa. The other machines, which ghres quantities 
as s n ^  as five IVcant stamps, sbouid be fixed in the next several days. 
‘Hie parts have been ordered frem Topeka, Kan., and we are awaiting 
their arrival"

Calendar: Dance Club meeting
TODAY

Spring City Dqrce Club will meet at Eagice Hall at 7:80 p.m. Anyone 
ov«r U  H iavitea to Jem'. AppUcatton blanks available at House of Crafts, 
BastHIMiway.

THUIUOAY
Ths National Aaaodatioa of Retired aad Veteraa Railway 1 

wiB msat at the Kentwood OMar AduM Activity Center at 8:80 p.m. 
pot hick aupper and busineae msating.

Tlw Cenuaaaity Cenoert Aaeoctotion wiU hold a meeting at 7:80 p.m. la 
the Howard Collage eudHorium to elect offioara aad flaaBm tbs June 8 
Cbneiipasw BnB pUae.

free tor tsMwMiaa viewers.

It would pay for iU elf, said 
Lovdeas, beceuae edvertisera could 
use it to give more information about 
their products.

iq> to 20 rows of S  spaces In six cotors 
arid black and white. Picteret could 
not be tniwmitted, but grapbica 
would be possible with cambinations 
of typed symbols

IBPO advisor visits here
Richard Kessehis, tochnical adrisor 

with the International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers (IBPO), is in Big 
Spring to “ take the p^tical tem
perature" of the city in regard to 
inatituting Civil Sorvloe standards (or 
local poliraand flrefightert.

Kesadus and IBPO (tounael Joe 
Gilfareeth arrived la ths city Tueaday. 
and met wHh local chapter preddent 
Detective John Bunon.

“We are trying to provide local 
educational informatioa so that the 
public will fully underatand what the 
men are seeking.”  said Kesadus. “ We 
would like to keep the effort as low key 
as poadbte, and still let the people 
know what the facte are."

Local police and flrefighters began 
a petitien drive on April 11, seeking 
enough signatures to call tor a 
citywide referrendam oa a 
chaiMeover to Civil Service. Accor
ding to Keeadus, more than enough 
slfftetures have been procured, and 
the filiiM for > referrendum should
come soon.

“We want to stress that we ere 
intereeted In wiping out the pooeibUity

RICHARD
KESSELl'8

of a strike, and Civil Service will help 
It wUl give the city a good set of tools 
to govern regulations and policies.” 
seidKeooehis

The advisor explained that a 
governing body would be appointed by 
the city to oversee prrx^ures (or 
promotionasnd pay raiaeB.

“ This would eatablish a 
daa^icatioo system and e procedure 
for promotion based on service and 
testing It will remove personalities 
(as a justtfication for promotion)," he 
said.

Kesseiua denied that the new 
system would cost the city more

money, but admitted that present 
vacation and sick leave policies might 
be affected.

“ I'm not sure what the preeent 
policies are, but under Qvil Service, 
offioerB would be entitled to IS days of 
vacation end sick leave a year The 
sick leave could be accumulated iq> to 
90 days," he exptoined 

The ()ueatioa of whether office 
space, equipment aixl salaries would 
Iwve to be provided for appointed 
board members also arose

"Theae poaitiona are voluntery, and 
require no salary As far as (iffice 
qiace ia concerned, in other towns 
where Civil Service was instituted all 
that was needed was a file tkawer In a 
dty office.'he aaid 

Kesseiua atreaaed that the primary 
aim of the new regulatione woidd be to 
help alow the turnover in the police 
department Civil Service would aMo 
provide lanctioas againat strikes, and 
penalties against individuals and 
'groups who participate in them 

The two offictels will return to 
Austin today, but hope to spend 
several days in Big Spring in the near 
future

Tops on TV: Wacky family
An all-star cast will grace the small screen in the CBS presentation of 

the Pulitxer Priie winning conMdy “You Can't Take It With You" at 8 
p.m. Art Carney and Jean Stepleton play juat two of many members at a 
wacky family that doea as it pleanca. Thoae who watched the Tirst half of 
NBC's “The Sackette" nuy want to tune in on the aecond, also airing at 8 
p.m. (but then after a lot of tali and not much action in the First half, 
maybe they won't)

Inside: Speech therapy
CARLA WALKER'S SERIES on the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center continues today with a feature on q>eech therapy. See page 2-A.
DANNY VALDES visits the local community of Lomax this week in his 

weekly piebire page feature. See page 8-A.
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G ift  of speech not a lw ays  givenD igest
‘Supercops' force wanted

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Gov. Edwin Edwanb 
uyn Im wnnU to crants a fore* of about SO atate 
“nipercopa" to beip New Orleana police deal with a 
rising rate of vraient crime.

Edwardi said Tueaday he was 
plea from New Orleans kRislatara fori

to a 
• fighting

a crime spree that included 10 killinu in three days.
re 70 homicides in thePolice sta tistks show there were 701 

fiiet three months of 1S79, up from 45 for the same 
period in 1978.

"It ’s OK by me," said Police Superintendent 
James Parsons. "Srme may say we can handle the 
problem ourselves, but I think it's mainly a per
ception problem.”

Former prisoner unemployed
PLAINFIELD, Ind. (AP) -  Daniel KeUy, 

released after U years in Chinese prisons, can’t find 
a job in the home country he had never seen until 
January.

The son of an American missionary, KeUy, 38, 
was granted a visa to visit a sister here. His fonnal 
education ended when he was 15, and he has since 
found, "It ’s not what you know. It’s proof that you 
know. I need a degree”

Kelly, who was t>om in China, said he would like a 
career as an adviser to agencies or businesses that 
deal with China. But there is not much of a market 
for China consultants in central Indiana, he said.

Illinois could end experiment
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) — Ulinois could end a 

seven-year experiment and raise the legal a ^  to 21 
from 19 for drinking beer and wine under legislation 
approved by the state Senate. The change would be 
effective next Jan. 1

The Senate voted 38-13 Tuesday to send the bill to 
the House after the measure’s sponsor and several 
Republican colleagues maneuvered the bill into 
being called for a vote over objections by the 
chamber's president. The bill now goes to the 
House

Extra firefighters unwanted
HARVEY, La (AP) — Fire officials say they 

didn't ask for the evacuation and extra fire fighting 
units they got when tanks of naptha and alcohol 
engXed at a chemical plant

"The sheriffs office is only sigiposed to help me in 
crowd control and directing trWfic." Fire (Thief 
Johnny Lirette said Tuesday after Monday's fire at 
the Witco ChemKal Co plant "But they get in there 
and they get excited and they lost their cool "

Sheriff's spokesman Lt. Harold Klibert said the 
department did not order an evacuation, though 
"there nay have been some officers who may have

New law to be challenged
LINCOLN. Neb (A P ) -  The Nebraska 

Legislature has sent Gov Charles Thone a tall 
requiring most public faalities to set aside ix>- 
smoking areas. Etut the proposal, if signed, may yet 
be challenged in court

Thone. a non-smoker, has not said whether he will 
sign the legislation, approved Tuesday 30-18 The 
stale Justice Department said recently that there 
may be constitutional problems with provisions 
allowing the state to waive requirements for certam 
facilities

The act requires separate smoking and ixm- 
smoking areas in offices, large restaurants, retail 
stores, schools and health care facilities

Deaths
Vicki Weaver

Vicki Weaver. 23,
died at 12:39 a.m Tueaday in 
Medical Center Hospital a 
Odessa after a lengthy

Servicea will be at 3 30 
p.m today in NaBey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chagd with Rev
Guy White, East Fotrth 
Baptist Church, officiating 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Oct 28, 1955 in Big 
Spring She grew up here and 
attended Big Spring schools

Survivors include a 
daughter, Marti Dawn 
Weaver, of the home, her 
mother, Mrs. N.L. Pat
terson, Big Spring; five 
brothers, Norman Leon 
Patterson, Jr., El I^ao, 
Kenneth and Larry Dale 
Patterson, both of MIdand,

EDITOR’S NOTE: 
IMS Is tha femrth of a 
sevoa-pari series ea 
sense special peepte whe 
receive help In a variety 
of fersM tress the Dera 
Reharts 
Center.

By CARLA WALKER 
"Ta! Say that *t’ clear for 

me Micah," came the 
conversation from the 
speech room. "Tlia . . . Th 
. . . T.”  a younger slightly 
halting voice answered. 
"Good, Micah, tht was good 
— let's try that iMain.”

The conversation was 
between flve-year-old Mkah 
Epiey a ^  speech 
pathologist M arcia 
Wilkeraon, it is repeated — 
with a few changes — each 
week when Micah, bora with 
a cleft palate, goes to the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center for speech therapy. 
Marcia sees a number of 
other children and adults 
each week like Micah and 
Angela Bissent, who doesn’t 
have a severe problem, but 
just hasn't developed the 
sounds a four-year-old 
should be making.

At 80, Tommy Biggs had to 
learn to tak all over again — 
after cancer necessitated the 
removal of his voice box. 
Now. after sirgery and a 
year of therapy (he 8̂ year- 
old B igv has brnn dismiaoed 
from the speech therapy 
designed to teach him to use 
an electrolarynx to talk 

“ Mr Biggs was doing so 
well and coming out so 
dearly,”  said his therapist. 
Marcia, "that all we do now 
is make sure he comes back 
every three months or so for 
ach ^u p  "

Biggs purchased the 
electrolarynx, a battery 
powered unit tlwt magnifies 
thd vifaratians in his throat, 
before gong to the DRRC.

but he couldn’t tak well with 
H.

"Thare ate a lot of tricks to 
using the sisctrolarynx.’ ’ 
Biggs said In the machanlcal 
toBss of the unit. “ If I don’t 
hold it in the right plaoe.

paternal gramfcnother, Mrs 
K A. (Audie) Patterson. 
Axle, ber maternal grand- 
fathm, E L Sheppard. Axle 
Axle

She was preceded in death 
by her father, N L  Pat
terson, Aug. 23,1978

Pallbearers srill be Ben 
Kinder, Don Barter, Nelson 
Sheppard, Butch Patterson, 
Wyman ftttaraon, Danny 
Patterson, Joe Patterson, 
Homer (Red) Sheppard 
Honorary pallbearers are 
Kenneth Windel Patterson, 
Leon Sheppard and Willis 
Patterson.

MIRRORS. REPETITION ARE THERAPY TOOLS 
. . Micah laMaln Marcia's prise an riatl—

Baptist slate Gail meeting
GAIL — A Laroesa Bapbst 

Aasbeiation srill be held at 
the (jail Baptist Church 
Thursdav

Hw enacutivc board and 
the WMU meet at 8:30 p m 
An evening meal will be

present a vogram 
Permian I

Dt

Police Beat’

Gene Davis Jr.
Feed from

Kevin J. and Tracy Lee 
Patterson, both of Big
Spring: a sister, Shelley Ray 
Patterson, Big Spring; ber

COLORADO CITY -  Gene 
Allan Davis Jr., tsro-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Davis Sr., of Graham, was 
killed Tuesday afternoon in a 
one-car accident In Graham.

Arrangemente lor services 
are being completed at 
Kiker-Seale Finasral Home 
here.

firm stolen

Markets
MXaKBTS

The Powell and Surratt 
Feed Company, 403 E. 1st, 
waa Mt by terglars again 
Monday afternoon.

An undetermined amount 
of teed was stolen by in- 
tnidtrs who pried open a tin 
door on the east siw  of tha 
buildiiig. Another burglary 
at the company had been 
reported earUor in the day, 
and several others have 
occurred there wltWa the

Several items 

taken by thug

ter the camera, but if that is 
the result, I hope he keeps 
showing off.’’

"OaBUBUBlcatioa is really 
important, bacaum tt is the

don’t put tt enough to 
r mn’t form themy throat or 

erords very carefidly with 
my mouth, people can’t 
understand ma

“ I don’t know what I’d 
have done without theen 
here,”  said Bigp, who still 
<hiveB and Uves alone. “ lean 
talk on the phone to my 
daughter and some friancte 
who call’’

Angela’s parents and 
Mlcah’s parents have much 
the same praise for the 
center.

"Partly, Angela’s problem 
is her Rweeh, but she also 
hasn’t shown a lot of dosire 
to learn until Marcia started 
working with her," said 
Angela’s mother, Mrs. J. E. 
(Rhonda) Bissent. ’ ’Her 
attentioo K>aa is longer and 
she is making a lot of 
progress on the speech."

Micah’s mother, Mrs. J. 
Loyd (Kathy) Epiey, says 
that even M i^ ’s doctor hia 
commented on the progress 
the five-year-old hm made 
since the corrective surgery 
for the deft palate was 
performed.

"Micah started coming to 
the Rehab Center in May, 
1977," said Mrs. Epiey. "Of 
course, since we are around 
Micah all day, my husband 
and I don’t notice the im
provement as much as 
others aroimd us.

’’All our friends and even 
the doctor act almost 
amaxed at the amount of 
improvement," she said. 
“ And, the T  sound he made 
a few minutes ago was much 
better than what he usually 
does. I guem he’s showing off

needs to others," said 
Marcia. “1 don’t cars if it Is a 
child, young adult or oUor 
person, oomsBunication Is 
importaat. Micah and 
Aaiteiu needed a boost 
geWng started, and Mr. 
n gg i had to start over, 
somettdng that can be even 
more triatratiag. With Mr. 
Biggs, we Just had to find 
sometWiut to tate about, and 
even though I don’t know 
much abmi It, we managed 
to hold conversatioao abwt

“ I played sandlot baseball 
whan 1 was a kid,”  Biggs 
said, “and we sure had hm. I 
still read all I can to keep up 
srith the mujor leagues, and 
Marcia cuts out baseball 
arUdes from the newspaper 
and we laliabout them.

“She dosan’t know much 
about baseball; I have to 
explain thtagi to ber and that 
ra^es OM work on speaking 
clearly,”  he said. “She gets a 
baaelmll edtication and 
educates me on how to talk 
better.

“ I don’t know tf she nsetk 
to learn about baseball,”  
Biggs lau#wd, “ but I needed 
to learn to taBi and she’s 
helped me do It”

I

•THE INFIELD FLY RULE MEANS THE BATTER. . . ’
, Tommy Biggi. Marcia exekaage kamvlcdgc — haseball and speech

Som etim es com 
munication is only one of 
several drills affected by 
a serious illness such as 
a stroke or Parkinson’s 
Dteease. A combination 
of therapy programs 
have heated Imajean 
Fryar.L. B Thomas and 
Catherine Dodson. Their 
story sriO be in part five 
Thursday.

Photos by
Carla Walker

TOMMY BIGGS 
with speech aide

f

. . . .

I  It.--

SHOWING MRS. EPPLY HOW TO HELP MICAH 
. . . Marcia Uhntralet Mlcah’s speech notehoah

TOYS. LIKE CHICKEN THAT COUNTS. HELP 
. . . Marcia. Angela conat with chkkea

Survivors to testify in rig collapse probe
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) 

— Five men who aacaped 
with their Hves when an oil
teilling platform toppled into 
the GuV of
expected 
before a (

served at 7:15 p m. A joint 
meeting is scheduled for 7:55
pm

Leonard Leftwich will

cerniag the 
Baptist 
summer aettvittes.

Next month’s workers 
:onference will take plaoe 
hme 21 at the Nortlnide 
Baptist darch in Lameaa.

Mexico
to testify today 

fore a Coast Guard board 
of inquiry hw set iga ting the 
coilapae that appmwatly 
daimad the Uves of eight 
workmen.

The shadow of that 
cimster still hung over the 
procaedhiBi as a tw  floating 
body of one of the mteeing 
wotknsan wee diecovereo 
near Freeport IMeoday even 
aa the board 
its firat aaaaion. Sts 
ware still adnsiag today.

The ffret Iswauit connected 
with the kscidoBt waa Hied 
Thaaday, a multfaaillion- 
doBar aetioa on bahaK of one 
of the adnslng aaea aboard 
the rig that plnagsd teto the 
Guff aflw  a support lag gave

said. "She ptched him up at 
9:45 a.m. and took him to the 
Coast Guard station at 
Freeport, where be was 
identified on the dock by 
Frank Kinlay of Halliburton--seaSTTKCB.

Coast Guard and private 
88 of 34 men

aboard the grilling rig a ___
one of Its three logs coOapsed

John Perkins, 24, of 
Merryville. La., electridaa 
for Atlmitic Pacific Marine 
Corp.; and Domds Smith. 18, 
Wakm Fontenot, a, and 
Oaraaoe Hanks. M, aB of 
Morgmi CHy. U ., and aU 
empiloyed (9  Internal tonal 
Hammer Services of

A break and entry Thanday 
netted bursars a C.B. base 
slatioa, a shot gsn, a tool 
bsx, woman’s ring and 111 In 
quartara Ihe break-la ae- 
currad at ttte reeidaace af J. 
H Choate, Mom Labe Road, 
between I8a.m. and 8 p.m.

The body found off 
Freeport about 8» «  
from the spot where ttw ofl 
rig saak, wm idastti 
that of CriB Paleanarm Jr. of 
Fresno. » ,  aa empliiyw of

late Thursiky, dropping the 
platform into the ocean 18 
mites south of Gahraetoa.

ChrilteB dtvers found the 
body of Eddie Fredericks of 
Abbeville, La., at 5:80 p.hi. 
Sunday. Jmt 10 minutes 
before the Coast Guard 
railed off the search and 
brought home the buoy 
tender. Blackthoni.

Thoae stm mtesiag include 
Uwrenoe J. Gutthy, 85, of 
Lafayette, La.. Mfstere 
surveyor ter John Chance 
and Associates; Barton 
SoaN. 82, of Hounu, La., 
Souttesaet Oil Products:

Man arrested 
on DWI count

Lafayette.
n was Hanks' wife, BUUe, 

who filed the 82 miUton suit 
in a New Ortaaas fodaral 
court on behalf of her 
huehand and herself.

The suit alleges that 
Mitchell Energy and 
Developmeat Corp. of 
Houston, the firm te a i^  the 
rig, and AOaatic Pacific, the 
rig’s owner, “ failed to 
provide a ante place to work 
and perform duttes. ”

Roy OUvar Lewis, KermiL 
wm arrastad Momtey on
suspicion of DWI fekay. He 
wm ralaaeed the maw day 
on a 85,000 bond set by City 
Jui^JoimCaftee.

26 charges are 

before jury

2 4-H club may

be organized
•Tite

in
m ifiMlrlnlE 
TrtmetrmHm
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emerienn Aimne

Met.17 Rliiiig gM

K-Mnn

■•V""""""...:
an cncncnm

FedFic ewMinctrk 
nnmipg

tenon

MVEIL

C U G L C H
MirruM.vvMm

priom didn’t 
• enstomor at the 

Saven-Elavea Store, 908 
Willia, M:S p.m. Tueaday. 
This emtoBwr, the kind naost 
slalienn dm’t care for. left 
without paytag ter 88 IB 
worth of foanil fuel.

Two mishaps srere 
reported’Dweduy.

A parked vehicle 
baloaging to Nathaniel 
Burks, 408 N.W. 9th, wan 
struck by a vehicle that tefl 
the scene at 808 W. 8rd, 8:88

Ex-resident has 
Job in Arabia

BlIBe RidHim a kM-thne 
farmer reel dent ef Big 
Spring, will leave her 
teaphing post at Emaast 
High SdsMS to taka a similar 
position In DWteaa Sm iI  
Arable.

Mrs. RhlliM. the former 
BOIe McClain, up hi
Big -  •

masol Orka
about 7te 

of Freepoii 
whm the body wm apatlod 
ftaaling aa ttw awte<<’ said 
Coast Guard P u ^  Offtear 
JohnCotk. .
M m ^ «te  t o  Mg l e ^

AMda wm euBod In,”  Coak

There sdll be a get- 
tn ^h sr ter aS Interested la 
organising a Fermat-Haub 
FridajM ^ p.m. at Feraaa

The Hsward County Grand 
Jury wm aaatad Ihta morn
ing to comtdar 88 felony 
chargm filed since the 
Mardi l Grand Jury. The 
charge agataet Flyda Ntetes 
Gomm wm be comidared. 
Ma. Goanm wm chargnl 
March 4 with dm mmdar of 
Felipe Gemae.
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The

Unia Skaikky. age a. <iod 
Momtey mondim.
W MAJl. Wedumdny. May 
Mt 1878, bomwculnla Heart 
of Maiv CMheHe Chmch 
«Hh kiermiat te Staar
CatheHc ftemetary te SItewr

Howard Cnmty Aaatetant 
Onmty Agntts Andy Voatal
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Jemm, Route L had Cecilia 
Bedwoll, 188 Canyea,
euBided m  the 880 tkudkd  
Marcy, 8:8tp.m.

Shriag and gradmted 
I Ugh school W a  Her 

perenti are the late H.C. end 
Mrs. WOte McClain.

at

on *3,000 bond

She wM teave Em 
the and M dw ym 
begin tanchiag in the
Amoricua achooi In D M n n  
mSoptM.

441tealaboBL 
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Friday ovatdng are — “Oat 
Acquainted with 8-H"
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Panel need not 
report Thursday
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Martin draws term In pen
>AN ANOBLO — Rdiph 

Waldo Hutto woo o o B l^  
to aanro 10 jfMro to dM To iu  
^^"VortiiHat of Corrocttou 
to 0 trial held to lit  Dtotrict 
Cot^ hHoTwaday.

Martto wu on trial to  tha 
ahnotiiH daalli of Brctlla

n .  i t o  1
on toot Mnrcli 
■M occiMTod in 

an apartment conptax.
Hutto oBtorod a plan of 

“ guilty" to tho murdor 
ctowga altar a jiry  hod boon 
■alutod. Hw Jury w m  out 
throe houn and 40 minutaa. 
Hartiniato.

B>g Spring (TnKOi) Hofoid, Wod..AAoy1k^ Jk79 . 3-A

S h o p  W it h
Y o u r  B ig  S p r in g  

M e rc h a n ts

Summer Spectacular!

Value
Tots’ playwear.
3.49

Part pnnty and drnoa ants In lota of happy printa 
and ootora. AN quick-enra polynator/cotton tor 
aina 1 to 4.

1.77each
Cotton tarry tarrk topa arrd ahorta for glrta and 
boya. Lota ol brigM aumiTwr cotora to irtatch or 
not Slaoa 1 to 4.

Specials
Boys’ and Girts’ Sunstuff

1.44 to 2.22
Ultin or>d big boya ond giria tank topa, ahorta 
and comiaoin tops in a grnot tninction of atyina 
ond fobrica. Boy'a aun 4 to It, Girl'a 3-6X 7 to 
14.

20 %  o ff selected styles 
Ready-made draperies. Panel 
curtains, 
novelty 
curtains.
Oncorotnyour 
honto for aummnr 
with thn nnwwat 
fashion lookain 
curtoifta, dropna 
and loilomd ponnl 
curtoina. Groat 
antnetion of atyina 
andcolora.

S | ! ^ i a l
3.99
S undresses.
Little girls' smocked 
sundresses have perky 
shoulder ties. Pick a 
burtch of happy prints 
in pretty colors Poly- 
ester/cotton for sizes 
4 to 6x

\

t n

Special
4.99
Sundresses.
Girls’ sundresses 
come printed up in 
summery pastels and 
brights Smocked, 
bibbed, and tube-top 
styles In cotton/poly- 
esler or all cotton 
Sizes 7 to 14

j

< ’4r.

ty-
% 'K

\

•.a-

V a lu e
Intents’ sun stuff. 
1.66 and 1.99
Sun sets u e ruffly for girls, tnm lor boys. Pick 
bright prints. Otoary colors by the bunch. AH 
eesy-cue polyeeter/cotton. Sizes 1-4.

■ • '

2 0 %  O f f .
On blankets 
Sale 9.20*»*"
■ n « . »11JO.Varaoiile
arcylic thermal 
blanket acts os a 
light throw in worm 
weather or on extra 
cover on o cold night. 
AAochine woshobleond 
long wearing.
M e  10.00 Reg. 13J0 
PwH
M e  1OJ0 Reg. I6J0

A

20% Off
Save

On towels. 
Sale. 2.40
Beg. $0. Miniature 
bloasoma pattern sheared 
velour towels of colion- 
polyestor.

te le  I jRO Reg. $2 Hand 
towel

ta le  iOc Reg. $1.
Washcloth

A
— ____-—r-."'

2 0 %  o ff
Decorator
Pillows

JflS a le  5 .60
|l OBg.7jOO. Hond- 
I loomed 15“  square 
loccerit pillow of 
I toxiured cotton with 
I coNon-kopok fillirtg,
5“  krtoffed fririge.

Klrig
• IS iM R eg . 19 JO Rele pHcee e ffe c tiv e

i J t I C P e n n e y
Open 

9 to 5:30 
Daily

giaMMkv 307 Main Street. Downtown Big Spring

TV & /^liance 
Super Buys

Save 7390on this Speed 
Queen vvasher & chyer

^ r a i T E S

for America s favorite Dranas

IC J

llilllin'Mi

5 V L V A N IA

•gST'-

Operates on 
AC or DC!

SytvNnis 9’’ diagonal BAW portable TV.
100*'9 solid state Includes cigarette lighter 
cord '.'. eox

S M l f f M A
COLOR

S c a n ia  13” diagonal color TV  is 100‘v 
solid state Chroma-line picture tube.

Save
Reg3N.9S 
Sytoanto 19” dtogonal aoHd alato poriabtol 
eolof. i»«m ________ ___

Save4lJ95

S p ^  Queen heavy 
duty washer. 3 cycles- 
regular, permanent 
press and pre-wash 
soak Water level 
selections, uirroc

Save 3195

Speed Queen heavy 
duty dryer. Big 5 7 cu 
tt capacity 10 to 120 
minutes drying time

SPEED QUEENl

Save
m 0 7

29 9 8
Reg 39.95
Regina Electrikbrpom.
Powerful 2 speed 
motor Dirt cup for 
easy emptying

RE6IIIAX
/  _

Din cup-empties 
easily no bags to buy

I n n

Rug pile dial-ad|usts 
tor any type cleaning

\

Power Suction 
Edge Cleaning

H PifoGS effectlvB thiu May 19,1979
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Shop Whites, the better way
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A n  e x -w ife  w h o  is p ro n e  to  talk
Born undBT an unhicky >tnr is the 

twrsoB in pt^Uc office whose mate, 
sx-mste, relatives or former 
aasodatea are prone to tell.
■ No politician who lands a monastic 
teistenoe slays in poUtica long. It is 
the nature of the animal to 1̂  for 
friends who maintain coiffidences.

IN THIS AGE. bUbbing secreU is 
the thing, especially if there is a buck 
po be made, and not only personal 
secretaries, nannies and doonnen tell 
everything they know about the 
famous. Wives and children of the 
great sometimes lust to get in oh the 
act.

A troubled iadhridual is Pierre 
Elliott Tmdaan. The Liberal nrime 
minister of Canada has problems 
enough trying to win the 
parliamentary elactiona latar this 
month. Qushoc's secession sentiment 
has not diminished, heightening the 
tension within his government His 
program for waga-and-price control 
took off likea lead balloon.

Trudeau might have taken all that 
in stride but for the fact that his ex- 
spouse, Margaret, decided to tall all. 
In receik moikfaa, Margaret has been 
much more visible than has Pierre. 
The book she’s pieced together is 
called "Beyond Reason*’ and it ap

pears to be aptfy named.
’The thin^ she tells! She says her 

former husband once hit bar la tho 
face, leaving her with a black eye. Her 
confidence hi herself auist have bean 
shaken somewhat when he enos told 
her he would not make any deals if she 
were kitkiapped. Obviously, ha was 
referring to political kUhiappiap.

She alao says hs ‘uaed* bsr as a tool 
in campaigning. That sort of thing ia 
not dilHcult to understand becauae 
she is an attractive wontan.

’Trudeau’s opponent in the up
coming election. Conservative Joe 
Clark, must wonder whether Pierre’s 
marital woes are working in his stead

Certainly few pollttcians over carried 
more fanniiUtle Uabllilios than 
Trudeau. Jimmy Carter has Ms 
brother to hret about l̂ mdonJehaenn 
and Richard Nixon alao bad blood kin 
that were no aaeals to them. But 
Margaret has to be somathiag elsa in 
the way.of an albatroaa.

Wiaeton Churcbill once remarted 
with regard to Ms ondeae cUshm srith 
Flee Preach loader Charloe do Gaulle 
that it eesmed the haarioat crom ha 
had to boar was the Ooas of Lorraine. 
One suyrta that Trudeau is findiag 
the BeUe of People magailne a 
similarly oppressive load.

Jerry

strikes

again

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — The appearance 

of Gov Edmund G. Brown Jr. before 
Jhe nation's independent oil drillers 
typified the unique political style he 
will use in his campaign against 
president Carter: horrendously in- 
pompetent advance preparations 
compensated for by a brilliant per
sonal performance
I It was the governor's idea to appear 
(n Reno, Nev., at the annual con
vention rf the Independent Petroleum 
Xssn of America (IPAA) — the 
fough-and-ready small oil men 
scarcely expected to be Jerry-for- 
tĥ esident booeters IPAA executive 
Vice president Lloyd Unsell accepted 
Brown’s offer, giving him the May 8 
luncheon spot
; THE WEEKS PASSED, however, 
without Brown confirming the date 
e\’en after being prodded Unsell, his 
t»tience exhausted. Upped SecreUry 
pi Energy James ^hlesinger as 
Brown's substitute and sent the 
governor a telegram disinviting him 
from the meeting
■ "You have gotten our attention," 
Sup Brown aide Gray Davit telephon
ed Unsell in IPAA's Washington of
fice, reiterating Brown s desire to 
address the oil men Unaell agreed, 
reserving a new time for Brown to 
speak May 8.
; "They were really very cold," 
reported one onlooker connected with 
neither the governor nor the IPAA, 
.'•but Brown won them over " What 
hiakes this all the more remarkable it 
that Brown, who usually Ukes the 
precise opposite of any Carter 
{Kisition, has been saying that the 
president waited too late to decontrol 
ptl prices and that decontrol during a 
iMpply shorugeia unwise. :
" In Reno, however. Brown gave the 
Impression he favors decontrol 
without precisely endorsing it. What’s 
■more, in private conservations with 
the oil men. he criticiied Carter’s 
excess-profits oil tax as a Ux on oil 
production that will undermine future 
-supply Given a choice, there is no 
doubt that the independent oil men 
would prefer Jerry Brown over 
Jimmv Carter by a wide margin 

SAUDI TROUBLE
One week after Saudi Arabu't 

shocking ouster of the CIA sUUon 
chief in Jeddah. Secretary of SUte 
Cyrus Vance threw a new verbal 
punch at the oil-rich Arab state which 
angered White House foreign policy 
aides

The White House was reeling from 
the impact of the unprecedented 
ouster of the Central Intelligence 
.Agency iCTA) sUtion chief when 
Vance toW the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee that "clear and sharp 
differences’ were developing 
tween the U S and Saudi Arabia 
Taken together, these developments 

* have brought the two old allies to their 
lowest state ever

The Saudi government had nothing 
personally against the CIA’s station 
chief, but a lot against the ad- 
mimstration For one thing. CIA 
headquarters here infuriated the 
Sauchs by ordering lU local operativea 
to count the number of minority Shiite 
Moslems with ties to revolutiixiary 
Iran

The overriding problem sterna from 
U S pressure on the Saudis to get in 
line behind the U S and the new 
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty Saudi 
officials feel that because of the grave 
split on this issue between their 
country and the U S.. Washington is 
conducting an undercover campaign 
depicting a chsintegrabng Saudi royal 
family

BUT! /i
p&m

energy;
7/

Pernicious anemia lifelong thing

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

AGAINST THAT backdrop, when 
Vance was asked about U S.-Saudi 
relations, he plunged in — making 
matters worse, not smoothing over 
the differences White House aides 
were flabbergasted They tried to 
explain Vance's criticism as the 
lawyer-like reaction of a good at
torney analyzing a worsening case

Dear Dr Ruble 1 had pernicioua 
anemia 2  yean ago and was put on 
vitamin B-12 shots for it Well, about a 
year ago I sUrted getting a dryness in 
my moutK t hod lests. but they 
showed no pernicious anemia My 
doctor suggested I see a nose and 
throat doctor He told me I had 
Sjogren's disease He gave me 
medicine for the dry mouth but it 
hasn't helped Can t the dry ness be a 
sign 1 sbll have pernicious anemia' Is 
that a form of cancer’  — Mn L A

Fint of all. I have to question the 
matter of your pemcious anemia As 
you know that involves the B-12 
vitamin and the body's inability to 
ingest It Thus no matter how much 
vitamin B 12 food a person eats he or 
she still has a deficiency The answer 
IS periodic injection of the vitamin to 
bypass thedigestive system
Once you have the problem you 

have It for life and must lake the in
jections for life There are other 
similar vitamin deficieacies Some 
can be temporary — such as folic acid 
deficiency (during pregnancy I or with 
liver disease

The Sjorgen s problem is the likely 
cause of your dry mouth There would 
be eye d^ness as well, because with 
Sjogren's the problem stenu from the 
failure of various glands to lubneate 
properly Special eyetkropa help the 
eye dryness Treating the mouth 
symptoms is more difficult

Neither pemicioiB anemia nor 
Sjorgren'tdisease IS cancerous Note 
with Sjorgren's a chief concern is that 
the (hacomfort may interfere with 
proper laitrition. and that can cause 
mucous membrance problems You 
should be checked for other forms of 
anemia The teaU you had for per
nicious anemu are quite reliable

Dear Dr Ruble I don’t need any 
advice, but I do want to thank you for 
some advice you gave recently and 
which did help nne I waa bugged by 
mouth ulcers for 30 years You 
mentioned that avoiding colas, 
chocolate, vitamin C and salad 
cheating might improve the situation 
I did avoid them and I am clear of the 
sorea. Ihanks — C.C.

I don’t know why it ia, but certain 
foods, including the ones you mcntkm. 
can aggravate theae tores or cause 
them Often, a tingle food or tub- 
stance it invotvad, ao one doean’t 
always have to eliminate a whole liat 
of good foodi Some trial elimination

IS in order
Dear Dr Ruble: Is surgery of any 

kind ever needed to cure high blood 
pressure’  If to. what kin^vz;
P T ^  I * s,'y

Except in rare cases surgf^ dim 
Lakan a back teat to drugs in 
troiling high blood pressure Years 
ago sympathectomy (surgery on 
nerves to relax arteries, etc.i was 
common Surgery may still be 
necessary for selected patients, to 
correct arterial problems that might 
be contributing or to remove tumors 
onewrtain glands

Dear Dr Ruble I have read that 
coffee can nun your kidneys I dnnk a 
couple of cups a day Should I stop? — 
J D

Sounds like nonsense A few cups of 
coffee a day won't hurt your kidneys 
Some people should not drink coffee 
because the caffeine in it may 
stimulate the heart muscle or 
aggravate acid problems in the 
stomach If you're not one of those, 
continue to enjoy your coffee It can 
be a helpful anid mild stimulant to 
bowel activity

Dear Dr Ruble: From a former 
inaomnMC. please let me add just one 
more remedy Put a pad and pencil by 
your bed. and before retiring write 
down everything that's running 
thnxigh yow head, including all you 
have to pick up on and plan to do the 
next day Many busy persons cannot 
sleep becauae they are itemizing over 
and over in their heads the foUwing 
day's affairs Once you've emptied 
your head of all theae thoughts you 
ca n sleep ui peace! —H. F .

Fine, anything thnt tuns you off
Dear Dr Ruble: I have enjoyed 

your column since you took over Moat 
doctors have specialties What is 
yours? —Mrs T.A

Internal medicine.
To find out what cauMS high blood 

pressure and whnt can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “Con

trolling Your Blood Pressure 
• Hypertension)”  Write to Dr. Ruble 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 

t WfilWPg • .long,. saU-addreaso^ 
stamped envelopasna SOcanta.

^  Dear Dr Ruble: Our I2-year-old 
*" grandson gets so hot he can't stand

clothes. Later he breaks out in lumps 
like hives This has been going on for a 
number of years What ia your thisight 
on the cause? —Mrs H.H.

From this distance the only thing I 
could suggest is that the youngster is 
allergic to laundry soap or detergent 
or to a clothing fabric A lot 
detective work and allergy in
vestigation may be necessary 

Dear Dr Ruble: I am a 35-year-otd 
woman who has non-tropical sprue I 
find that after I drink an alcslKittc 
beverage I get spasms I was told that 
I should drink only vodui or gin and to 
stay away from rye whiskey beer and 
scotch Is this correct? —Mrs. V.A.

The diet in non-tropical sprue 
eliminates all gluten. MMted drinka, 
ale and beer should be avoided as well 
as any product derived from wheat, 
rye or barley Since you get symptoma 
with alcoixilic beveragea you may 
well have to eliminate all that contain 
grain alcohol

Dear Dr Ruble: Do you consider 
the use of coemetic waxea safe for the 
removal of facial hair? — M.W 

Yea. It is a good method of con
trolling unwanM facial hair, so long 
as you are not one of the few people 
who areaUergic to the wax material.

Dear Dr Ruble: Would the usual 
pre marital test for syphilis also show 
gonorrhea? — Mrs. O.R.

No. a vaginal smear or culture is 
required for that
Dr Ruble welcomes reader mail 

but regreti  that, due to the tremen- 
doui vohime received daily, be is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in Ma cokimn whenever poasible

My answer
B illy G rohann
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am to 
prMon. I kava done aoma thtagi 
wMch are vary wrong. 1 naad to 
make peace with God. How do I do 
thio?-C. J.
DEAR C J.: Thtra ■  no greater 

thing wa can da In this Ufa, no mattm- 
who we are, thna coma to know that 
we are at peace wHb God. The won- 
derftil thing ia that wa can hava peace 
with God, and wa caa come Into a 
personal ralatlooahip with Him 
through His Son, Christ

Thara M a sense M wMch yon do not 
“ make” peace with God — you ara a 
•inner, and the Bibla talla ua that we 
can never eraae tha staM af ala iNm 
our honria. Wa ara aaparatail from 
God bacauae of sM, and na mattar how 
good wa try to ba ar how many 
raaohitiam wa maka la da batter, wa 
camMl maka uinaalvaa aeeaptahla la 
God. The BiMa anya, "AB af ni Imva 
become ISm one srho M ttMlaon, and

aO our rIgMoom acts art Uhe filthy 
raga” (Isaiah M;g. New Intamatioiml 
Varsiaa).

But Gad has lahan the Initiativa to 
bring in to nmaaff. God has dons hr 
m what wa conld nrvar do Im ow- 
Mhrm—Ha has opanad np the way by 
which wa may bt aavad. Whnt must 
yea do to ba anvad and lacancilad to 
God? Simply necapt by faitk what God 
has proviM  for yan toCMat. Rapant 
of yanr Mas aad ask Jamm Christ to 
coma into yearlifo an yoor Lard aad 
Savior. The Btite anya, '*Balto«a hi 
the Lord Jaaas Christ, and yea w a ba 
■avad'’ (ActSM;Sl.NIV).

1 auggmt van fr i akaa, and gM on 
yom kaam before God TMl Him 
Blow yea aro a aknaar and that 
ara tarry for yonr
yaa want Christ to ____

TWi amhe yna Gaffe
child. HshaapraadBadtodattmtand
Ha will If yon wU bnl opan yanr kaait 
toHhn.Gadbfomyaa.

Don’t be confused

Around the rim

R o b b i C ro w

"The bride chose to waar a gown of 
ivory orgaana accaniuatad ariin bridal 
laca and ttoiaklad arilfa sand paarls. ”  

Coaftmad?
Don't ba. Page 4-A is still editorial, 

not socialy. But with tbs M  June
waddbigi just around the corner, good 
oto Jack Andei: Andaman and Art Bttchwald 
may baaMnd to aharathair page with 
a couple highly popular around this 
time of year — the Bride and Groom.

I have bean wamad frequently by 
my piadBceeaor Eileen McGuire 
(sassy-soc-editor-turned-investi- 
gative-reporter) about June wed- 
dinga.

They’re everywhere! They’re 
everywhere!

Aa I entered, I waa quickly ap
prehended by two sevao-branched 
candelabnans adorned with greenery 
and sprinkled with baby's breath.

Was there no way out?
Then, the large heart-shaped arch

way enhancing the altar ordered 
the two baskets of yellow gladtohn 
flanking either aide, to escort nne to 
my torture to the tune of the 
traditional wedding march.

“Oh no,” I screamed, “not that...not 
the reception.”

My cries were in vain.

I HAVE NOTHING whatsoever 
agaimt June brides. And for all 
practical purpoaas, in my line of work, 
I better not have aqythiag against 
them.

But you just sit down and try to 
write 50,000 weddings in a totally 
anginal and unique way for every 
bride.

I can’t even go to sleep at night 
without some form of wedding 
popping igi in my dreams.

Just the other night I (beamed I was 
walking down a dark street and all of 
a sudden, I noticed I was being 
followed by a Victorianetyle wedding 
gown heavily armed with a colonial 
bouquet which waa loaded with rounds 
of lace appliques and seed pearls.

I was scared half out of my skin.
I attempted to seek refuge in a 

(piaint little chapel up on the hill, 
which proved to be an almost-fatal 
mistake.

BEFORE I COULD say I do,’ they 
had me in the reception chamber 
where I was immediately confronted 

a seven-tiered wedding cake which 
featured a flowing fountain.

As the bride and groom figurines 
atop the gigantic cake’s head glared 
at me, I knew this was it.

I shut my eyes and prayed.
Suddenly, I awoke from my nuptial 

nightmare, and not a minute too soon. 
For you seek, my abductors had 
surroimded me and were preparing 
my execution mass bixnbardment 
with colored rice bags.

Whew! What a nightmare. I still 
break out in a cold sweat when I think 
atxMt it.

Really folks. I’m not quite that 
inhibited or haunted by weddings. 
June brides, or receptions anymore.

In fact, my first nuptial nightmare 
seems to have been my last

Anyway, if I haven’t seen the last of 
the “ Victorian Wedding Gown 
Incognito,” I’m going to pack up and 
move toa convent

Rarin’-to-go

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  When age or the 
electorate cancels their membership 
in Congress, most farmer members 
turn to familiar callings; they become 
lawyers, lobbyists, expediten and 
fixers.

But seidom has an ex-coogreasman 
found such a perfectly suiUble outlet 
for his talenU as has John Rarick, the 
rootin'-tootin’ Mfahitin’ poUtco from 
B atoaR ^4 ./ .

Raetak sgptnri to haqa become a
flim-flam man and is being in- 
veetigated for his insurance-aeiling 
approachaa.

llw  Louisiana Democrat is now 
peddling inourance instead of the anti
communist hysteria that waa Ms 
specialty during his four terms in 
Congress. But Rarick is not your 
ordinary door-to-door insurance 
salesman; Ms hustle isn’t that 
straightforward

HERE’S HOW RARICICS acam 
works: A prospect is called and told 
that former Congressman Rarick is 
holding on the line with an important 
measage If that piques the potential 
customer’s curiosity and the call is 
acoepted, Rarick is switched on and 
makes a pitch for conversion of whole- 
life. caah-vakie insurance poUcies to 
cheaper term insurance.

But is it Rarick on the line? Of 
course not

At best, what the proopect hears is a 
tope recording of Rarick’s voice, 
asking i|uestioaa and ttveading the 
torm-inauranoe gospel. The com- 
puteriaed tope has appropriate pauses 
for insertion of the customer’s coo- 
tributkais to the ghastly oonvaroatioB.

At ararst — and tMs is the most 
blatant of the daceptioas — R Isn't 
even Rarick’s diaambodies voice on 
the tape. The tetocomputer uaed in tte 
salee pilch was produoad by Carl 
Kiag, president of nnandal PlaaniiM 
Services of Amorica and Miehaai 
Adler, hand of Dycoo Intamational. 
They admittod to an iavestigaling 
New Jersey insurance commiaMoncr 
that St tooM eome of the topee ware 
qairiouB. Rarick’e voice wasn’t 
considared good enough, they ex
plained, ao ^  got aomoooe riee to 
poae as the ex-coogremman.

THE SUBTERFUGE doesn’t end 
with the triephone recordteg. If the 
praapect ghrae “ Rarick”  kto aaaaa 
and eiidrme, he to ant a Whcaltod 
report cm Ufo Innranca, printed on 
atobomry that looks Uhe the ofRctol 
rnngreaManal variety. King and Adtor 
told oar repertor FraakWaaMiMtoa 
that thetomilarity waadtoUMrateand 
done “togatatImRtoa.”

A ratadvely mfifor bit e ( haitoy- 
paaky tovoiv  anollHr ptooa of 
proinolioaal Mtoralnw east with the 
“report”  Under an offictol-looklag 
hnadiag, “ Henriate Bofnm the 

on AaU-tnmt and 
R Rato half a doami

Rarick'f mailout: “John itanca has a 
lot of brass to use congressional- 
loaking stationery and invoke the 
names of former Sen Phil Hart and 
Ralph Nader to his solicitotions”

Actually, Gunter'i office comiden 
Rarick’t operation a bit more tcrioua 
than mere brass. As one of Gunter's 
inveetigiton told us, it's not the 
merits of term vs. whole-life in-

‘’propagandized fflto believing that 
the palkiea they might now own were 
mtosold (and) miarepreaeoted and 
that they might have been ripped off.”

K i^ . AcOv, Rarick and the local 
Florkto insurance agents who place 
the misleading phone calls have been 
sent letters from Gunter requesting 
that they ceaee their lalsi program ia 
Florida. Similar notifications have 
been eent from the New Jersey 
authoriUes, and Texas. Colorado and 
Ohio officiala are also looking into the 
situation.

King and Affer said they are 
opcratiiig in about IS states, and 
painted themselves as victims of 
pressure from the life insurance in
dustry, wMch considers them a 
threat.

We were unable to contact Rarick 
for comment

A MAD' MYTH; "Read this -ex
pose’ of the American Boy Scouts and 
learn why the Rumian peasant stays 
ignorant in this media-mad imc,”  
commands the May toaue of Soldtor of 
Fortune, a aelf-etyled miUUry men’s 
magaxine that features ads for 
mercenaries and a variety of 
weapons

After noting that "the usual Com
munist propaganda phraaemongcrifM 
waxes ripe as vintsMc L im bta^ ," 
the ma^xinc raprinls an article 
purportaffy from Pravda that Masts 
the Boy ScouU aa "hostile, war- 
raongering imperiaUsto”  and tools of 
the U .S. government.

Jhm oMy trouble to that the Pravda 
p i^  was a hoax, a parody por- 
petratad more than 8  years ^  by 
Mad magarine. It has been doggtag 
the Boy Scouts ever since. When ow 
reporter Keith Siniinger called 
Soldtor of Portune, the aaaociato 
edRor who fell for the hoary honxaaid 
aha got her information from a junior 
Mgh school p «^  in her son’s scout 
troop. "I ahoiikl have chackad R out," 
she siffMd. ‘T was carried away with 
being witty.”

JUST PLANE NO: llM  Joint Chiefs 
of Staff don't like to changt planoa to 
New York City when theyfly back and 
forth to Buro|w. But federal offietato 
tothappily are required by tow to 
petrantoe UJI.̂ nroed airUnos. The Mg 
breaa, accustomad aa they are to 
PMtagon panqwring, aaltod the 
Ganoral Aocountiiig Offlea for a 
waivar ao they could avoid the New 
Yorin
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City receives $282,689 
in sales tax rebates

With a slight incr

haa waO sinaeaed the total 
tor thk thns kat year.

The city’s A fril rebate 
tatalad IhiM I, up sUghUy 
(Tom tH,0te.n for the same 
month late yaar. The rebate 
for the ysar-t»data totak 
IMMM-M. compared to 
txn,mjn for the same 
ported in ttW.

Rehateo for area citteo 
varied, with only one, 
Colorado CMv, receiving 
more in April tmji during the 
same month last year. 
Colorado City’s increase was 
from I3JISJ5 to $« J71.01.

Lameaa’s rebate dropped 
from $io,ng.n to ii,ng.i7. 
Stanton rooeived nothing for 
the month, compared to 
tl,087.8 for April ItTI, and 
Coahoma received nothing 
cither month.

State Comptroller /Bob

Bullock said rebates te 
Texas cittes of the one per 
cent optional aaks tax are 
naming about 10 per cent 
higher thk year over the 
same period late year.

Bullock announced that 
Texas citim during the first 
four months of ItTO have 
received a total of flM.S 
million, compared to 
receipts of 918.S million 
during the mnm period last 
year.

Bullock mid the April 
allocation of the onei>or cent 
dty sales tax for more than 
900 Texm cittes wiU be $15 
mlllten, compared to a 197t 
statewide allocatloo of $13.1 
million for the month.

Dallas will get a check for 
$!.• million, up from 9M 
milUon in Aprt te lITt.

Port Worth’s check thk 
month will total 9630,062, 
compared to a payment te 
9451,360 for the mme petted

test year.
Houeton wifi rocsive 93.4 

million in rebates this 
month, compared to a 93 
million • monthly payment 
last year.

San Antonio’s rebate for 
thk month will be 966U06, 
up from 9ni J67 during the 
tame month in 1979.

Bullock ako announced 
that the San Antonio 
M etropolitan  T ran sit 
Authority would receive a 
9630,010 payment and 
Houston’s IITA payment for 
May would be 94.1 million.

The MTA taxes are 
coUectod along with city and 
state sates taxes by mer
chants and other permit 
holders in Houston and San 
Antonio and are rebated 
monthly hy the Comp
troller’s office along with tte 
optional dty sales tax.
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Nursing seminar slated June 2
MIDLAND — On Satur

day, June 2, Midland 
Memorial Hoepital will host 
a one-day seminar on the 
’’Assessment, Management 
and Care Plan for the 
Orthopedic Patient,’’ Mrs. 
Ellen Kennedy, RN,
Inservice Education 
Director, announced.

‘ ‘Special emphasis will be 
given to total hip
replacement,”  Mrs. Ken- 
n ^  explained. ‘ ‘Gloria Jo

Floyd, Rn, Executive 
Director te Nursing, Con
sultant, Educational A 
Health Services from El 
Paso, will be instructing the 
concentrated study. We are 
expecting nurses from 
throughout the Permian 
Basin to attend,”  Mrs 
Kennedy said.

The seminar begins at8;JU 
a.m. and will condude about 
2:30p.m.

HONORARY 4-HElU AFTER 25 YEARS OF SUPPORTING PROGRAM 
___ GaflEarkmakespreseatattenteMr.aadMrs. Ley Actef

To head teachers*groups

Dunnam, Irwin elected
Texas State Teachers 

Association officers and 
Classroom  Teachers 
Asaodation officen were 
announced at the TSTA 
Annual Spring Banquet 
Ttieaday night at the high 
school. Suporintendent Lynn 
Hise delivered remarks 
regarding how the future of 

will be shaped by 
current legklatioa

era for TSTA 
are: Nancy Dunnam, 
president; Joe Dawes, 
prasidant-elact; Cathy 
IteTasaa, secretary; and 
Nan H ow ^ ; treasurer.

CTA officers for 1979-1990 
are: William M. Irwin,

president; Marjorie Baker, 
president-elect; Lillian 
Valdes, vienpresident; Carl 
Gooden, treasurer; and 
Charlotte Irwin, secretary.

“Changes in adminktering 
the achook are happening at 
a very r a ^  rate,” said Hise 
in hk addieaa. “ You see the 
changes. ‘Thay’re not the 
same breed te cat you had a 
couple te voars ago."

ite said the constraints on 
teachars are greater than 
ever bteore but mandated 
programs have tnereaned. 
making the administrator’s 
Job even harder.

Hise listed around 30 bilk 
pending in the state House

Water revenues running 

slightly behind 1978
of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water 
District are running slightly 
behind ttw first four moisths 
of 1919, bat the vehane te 
water (kUvsi ed k off sub
stantially.

RsvsniMS have held up <kie 
to a rate acljustmant at the 
haglnnlsg te the year, srhite 
dsMvertea arc off due to a 
cold wklar, cool spring and 
sharply cwteilad sates to oil

April

1,90
62,049.499, 
the same

time a year ago. Of the total 
receipts, 91,391,013 came 
from the cittes, an increaae 
te 9419,402 or 12.1 per cent for 
the four months. On the other 
hand. Income from sates to 
tel companies stood st 
9431143, down to $191942 for 
the period, or 46.7 per cent. 
Recreation revenues of 
929,350 were off about 93,500. 
Opmting expenditures te 
91,091250 were up 9160,770 
from the same period last 
year, or 16.53 par cent. 
Contributing to thk was 
9591259 in elactric energy, 
Ig) 990,074 or 19 per cent

X - : — Labor was up some 920,000 orrlQ W Q II TriDlS per cent in reaching
■ •tl

in offing 
for cadets
OOLLBQE STATION — 

David Scott SuUivaa te Big 
Spring has ona nsore trip for 
the 1979-79 school year with 
Texas AAM Ualverelty’s 
Staging Cadsts.

ifm  widely 
cluhwilperfrM 
in Hawak 11 
will iadude 56 Staging 
Cadete, dhwetor Robort L. 
Boone and piankt- 

Mrs. Oteriotto

known gtoe 
I June 19-a

Alaag with suaaiag, 
oteht-aaaiaa and 

partyiiM, S m ro ta te  90th 
stete as a hsau. the S in ^  
Oadsto wIB enter their first 
musical compatition. 11w 
haland contest occurs during 
the ninth Hawaiian Fetedlw 
te Music en the Univoraity te 
Hawaii campus. It w ill 
fsalure MO orgaskatioas 
coaspatlag against stan
dard  maHr than olhar 
gNHBi la Ihraa competition

White an Oahu, the Singing 
Oedete ateo w il perform for 
tho Tegns ABM dub thari

sonS^ In chapok at Fort 
Shahar aad tour Pearl

9151691 with moot notable 
increasm in maintenance

A dm in istrative and 
general reached $170,601 up 
9M,000, or 90 par cent, and 
$14,000 te thk was in bond 
haldUng charges not in
curred the previous year at 
thk point and a major ia- 
aipanoe premium payment. 
Recreation expenses of 
917,696 were up about 93,000.

At the aad ^Aprfl, biUhv 
te water to cities amounted 
to 93,291991000 galloos. 
down 179 miUoa gallons. 
Those to tel companies 
totaBed only 1,190,414,000 
pllona. down 422 million 
gaBona due to a comptote 
cutoff te surface supplies to 
the rnmnnim At the end te 
the month Lake lliomas had 
1900 acre feet In reserve. 
Labe Spence 101000 acre 
feet

Such trips are old hat to 
IhsItenaXui group. It has

are old hat

travateilHl 
te teka lhaltoms ABM story. 
BuuuMi sang, to Texarkaai

Aatoaia and

the

as U. B.

In the

agpllad

ikthasanofM ia. 
Bhnar at U9 Mlh 
1 Is ateJartM te 
siathamatTcal

M o i l t f f

We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period of our sale. If an 
tiaad item (other than a sUted limited in-teock^| 
quantity. "Clearanee". or "Special Buy" ilam) is 
not avpilable. we will at our option offer you a 
eubatitute item of equal or greater value at tte' 
advertised price or place a "raincheck" 
or the Item at the advertised sale price.

Dept. 66 Beach UabraBa 1146 
Itept. 19 Bedspread 13.666166 
Dept 16 Revwstete comforter 19.9641.96 
DopL 19 IWta Bad Ruffle 7J9 
Dapl 94 Maa’a. Weama’s Surforo 166 
Dipt 69 BBw Pack 197 
Dept 6689 ea. I t  Chete Fraeeer 32946 
Itept 64 r  BoR Baadwr 39J6 
Dept 94 Kkech WaB Kite 36JS-79JS 
Dipt 79 lateelar telea palutieo 
Dapt 76 Extartar telex paint 146 
D ip lis r  AlumtaumBIteteddwi 33.9649.99

W e ore sorry for any ineonvenlance thk may hove
couand our custorngiq.

\1( ) \  1( .( )\ -U  K’ \

r a P M i i

Loy, Helen Acuff are mthwemii 
honored at 4-H picnic

I h e

S ta te

D IA L
267-2531

N a t io n a l  
B a n k m e

and Senate Education 
Committeas that would 
effect teaching in various 
degrees. He added that the 
committees had only two 
more regular meetings in 
thk year’s session.

One te the bilk proposes a 
seven per cent incresse in 
tencher aakry added to the 
sUtuatary pay step.. Hke 
said Tbus Governor Bill 
Ctements haa not said he 
would veto the bill but that 
GesnenU k agalrnt it. He 
favors a 5.1 per cent in- 
crenae.

Three retired teacheri 
were saluted at Tuesday 
night’s banquet by Vice 
Preeident for Iiwtniction and 
Personnel Harold Bentley. 
The three are Paul Chappell, 
David Hcnkell and John 
Talmadge.

Numerous service pins 
were presented by Hke and 
School Board President 
Carole Hunter Ten-year 
pins were preeented to Gene 
Adkias, John Annen, LU 
B laeoingam e, M arvin 
Britton, Fred Carillo, Nell 
Cook, Royoe Cox, Robert 
DeWeeae, Gene Gresham, 
Clarence Hawkina, Clara 
Hemandex, Raul Her- 
nandei, Selma Hicks, 
Margaret Lloyd, Edward 
Lovetem, Virgiiite Martin, 
Margie Pope, imogene 
Rayburn, Don Robbins, 
Maria Ekna Rosas, Gary 
Scarbrough, Charlene 
Shnnks, E. J. (Bud) Smith, 
Jessie Uticy, Fern Walton 
and Evelyn ZeUars.

Fifteen-year pine were 
preaeated to Maxine 
Barkley, Catherine Burchell, 
Virglnk Chappell. Helen 
Glpdden, Joac Hemandex, 
Jim Holmex, Charlotte 
Irwin, Wiiliam Martin. 
Janice Roaaon. Dolly WUkina
and Mildred Wright.•

Twenty-year piaa went to 
Mamk Lm Dodda, Tom 
Hanry, Lottie Morgan, Steve 
Morgan. Felipe Munoi Jane 
Upton and Beatrice Webb.

Twenty-five-year pins 
were prtaentod to Joyce 
Bradley, Connie Gary, 
Naomi Graham, Baauna 
McGregor, Flora Nobtei 
aad Barnard Rains.

■ Thtriy-year pins want to 
Batty Lou Green and CoUaen 
Steughtor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ley Acuff, 
prominent Hereford cattle 
ranchers from Howard 
County, were honored at the 
annual 4-H Picnic last week.

The Acuffs have 
ftrengthened the 4-H 
programs through their S  
years te support includiiig 
the 3100 aw i^  each year at 
the Livcatock Show. The 
Howard County 4-H'ers, 
friends te 4-H and 4-H Adult 
leaders, acting on behalf te 
the many people involved in 
the 4-H program for the past 
S  years, presented them 
with a plaque making Mr. 
and Mrs. Acutt honorary 4-H 
members te the Howard 
County 4-H Otew.

Following the picnic which 
was held st the Howard 
County Fair Bams, the 4- 
H'ers held an Achievement 
Day end announced 
highlightB te the 4-H ac- 
tivitim in agricultinw and 
home economics for 197679. 
4-H'era have been involved

in camping, stock ihows, 
contosts and more from the 
El Paso Stock Show all the 
way east to Washington D.C. 
with the 4-H Nstionial 
Heritage Tour.

The Howard County 4-H 
adult leaders held their 
annual meeting after the 
ptonic and election te new 
officers was held.

Repps Guitar will serve as 
president; Charlee Phillipe, 
vice president; and Virginia 
Allen, secretary.

A financial report wax 
given by Repps Guitar and 
dates were set for the 6H 
(AJRA) JiBiiar Rodeo.

A brief social for Bruce 
Griffith was held at the end 
te the pienk. A xilver tray 
was preaented to Bruce and 
hk wife Lucy along with a 
bucket full of money and a 
cake, for hk yeara aa County 
Extenaicn Agent in Howard 
County Griffith k now with 
the First National Bank te 
Big Spring.

Dog which bit jogger 
is being sought here

ANTIQUE AND ESTATE 
A U a iO N

Saturday. May IS and .Sunday May 2t. itarting at I p.m.

OUTSTANDING ESTATE AUCnON OF FINE PERIOD ANTIQUE FUR
NITURE. ORIENTAL RUGS. ACCESSORIES. ETC. FROM PROMINENT 
ESTATES INCLUDING 'TEXAS CHARLES CRSCHEL PLUS THE PROPERTIES 
OF OTHERS.

Included are signed bronze statue*. Dresden, horse-drawn carriage with aubject. 
mwic box. marble pedestal, American 7-piece rosewood bedroom suite with 
marble top top dresser, vanity, mirror, beds. etc. Circa isaa carved oak dinkg 
suite, lion's head sideboard, huntboard reflectors, table and 8 highly carved lion't 
head chairs — circa iHOa welsh cupboard, tta-opleaf table with carv^ apron, circa 
isaa huntboard with boarshead carved doors. 7-plece Jacobean bedroom set. 
nnusual Biedemire hall tree. Northwind carved hall tree. Sberidain inlain 
acerelary, fall front with bookcase lop. Gov. Wintkrop style drop front desk, 
rosewood parlour suite with couch and side chairs, leather top Queen Anae writing 
desk, large Chippendale style men's desk with bull and chain supports, leather 
wingback desk chair, oval dining table wHh ball and ckw supports. 8Chippendale 
style chairs, hippie white chair with shield hack. Queen Anne highboy chest of 
drawers, bulped walnut china with ball and claw. Fine stained glass. iMh. Century- 
French cabinet, walnut Queen .Anne lowboy. It brood arm high hack Windsor 
chairs, superb oak roll top desk. Bekhen style carved dining table. .American 
chinaornate cabinet, rosewood marble top console table. French Louis XV fainting 
couch with down filled pillows plus many other Hems.

AucUoneers note: AU furniture and selected or requested rug* will he soldi 
Saturday. May Hat auction only. Remaining ruga will he sold Sunday, .May teal IF 
p.m.

Big Springer Tim Haley 
will face a acriea te paitete 
rabies ahoU unless he can 
locale the dog that Mt Mm, 7 
p.m. lAiaaday

According to Haley, he 
was Jogging in the area te 
Golkd Junior High School 
when he passed a woman 
jogger in W  mid-twenties, 
wearing a green Jogging suit, 
and accompanied by b v  two 
dogi. One te the canines, a 
mixed breed that looked like 
a cross between a Shepherd

and a Collie, sunk its teeth 
intoHal^

The victim is aecking no 
legal action, he assured, but 
Just wkhee to find out if the 
dog ia ig>-to-dBte on ite ahote. 
The owner, or friends orho 
may know who the k, should 
contact the Big Spring Police 
Department immedkteiy.

Haley was scheduled to 
begin the iboU 10:30 a.m. 
today, and has probablv 
au ffe^  one needle to the 
stomach already.

M ID U N D  COLLEGE 
CHAPARRAL CENTER

OVER 7§ FINE PERSIAN. CHINESE AND CAUCASIAN RUGS.

Puhiic preview. Saturday, Mav 19 from Ita.i 
Col Howard Smith. TxGCOaOOSlS 

Iver Schmidt. Tx AA0205016

I fe r ^ s id iy
it ta d K s lu d

toimkeelectricitv.

V-

a 1..-
Il lakes fuel lo 

make eleclricily.
A lol of people 

don’t understand that, 
but it’s true.

Most of the power 
plants in this counin’ 
a*quire steam to gen
erate electricity. To 
make steam you mast 
boil water, and that 
requires a lot of heat.

That’s whv we

ha\e lo bus and bum 
lai'ge amountsol fuel, 
siiai as lignite eoiil 
and natural gas,e\eiA 
month. The steam we 
make with it turns llx’ 
generaloi's that make 
your electricity, whk li 
we distribute to you 
right when you need it.

The fuel we use 
costs monev, more ail 
the time, which is

w li\ we show il sepa
rately on your bill. At 
Texas Electric, we 
w ant you lo know 
w hat youVe paving 
lor. And lo remember: 
it takes fuel to make 
electricitv.

aCKSCDOSR Sis^.
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Road oil contamination Investigation

Three compames’ records subpoenaed
WASHINGTON (AP>- SW|i|tii« r * e r *  of 

tivw TexM comiMuiiM haw bM« MblMMaMd ia 
cflUMctioii with a coatrwaiiaal iBvaatitBtioB 
into the alleied tpreadini of road oil cow- 
tawinated by haiaroouachemicalo.

The Houoe Commerce Commltlee’e ouh-

“We intend to flad out whero the hroekdowB ia 
the ajfoten oocurrad and whor,”  U A  Rap. Bob

the companiee in queotion will cooperate fully

committee on overti(ht and tnraotinatinna wiU 
' "  I hearing May SO in Corrigan, Teoiaa, n 
the aite of the m t  complaint.

We have a oariouQ aituattoa 
which the miblic to U lUed to know Juet what 

bow much of thia activity haa gone on 
be atiu other

in
The rttiaillinr for tuhmitting the requeated 

documentatotheaubcommitteeiaMay M.

hoMal
whether or not there nuy

I '>

3 -Perria aupplied waate ahidie uaed 
in a aubdiviaion near Coririgan. Ita

The Texaa Department of Hunum 
aaid posaibly contaminated aludge from 
Ihowiang-Ferna of Houaton waa aprend on 
readbeda in ISSoutheaat Texaaaitoa. Stfbdiviaion 
developera were able to obtain the material 
without cost.

’̂Corrigaae'as yet umUacovered
Subpoenaee wore iaouod Monday night to 

Browning-Porria of HouMon, Sontoa Inter
national Inc. in Dallas and Conservation Sar- 
vicaa lac. to Port Arthur, Toaaa.

“The issuance of the three auhpoenaee should 
not in any way be coaatnied aa a presumption of 
piiM," Eckhardt, D-Tsxaa. said. ‘We feel certain

for road w. _  - ______________ ______ m—  —
chemical aervkca divisioo in Nederland, Texas, 
diwoBes cyanide and other substances for plants 
to&wtheast Texas.

Eckhardt said the company's disposal systems 
include the acceptable d ^  well iidecttoo 
iwiarnifs at a Sonics Intematioal facility to 
RaitK''< Texas, and Conservation Services' 
Undfill in Port Arthur.

lAPMIKCrHOTOI
MOTIIKRI.Y INSTINCTS -  Brandy, owned by Mr and Mrs Joe Adams of Pine 
Bluff, Ark . has become surrogate mother for thcM two young rabbits Adams says he 
doesn't know how the bunnies arrived at his home

Bill to allow wiretapping 
in drug-re la ted cases

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Prosecutors 
(.'ould use evidence obtained from telephone 
wiretaps in drug cases under a Senate- 
.ippnived meusurt* nicknamed the “ Nixon 
Memorial Bill" by critics 

Senators ){ave tentative approval. 20-U, 
Tuesday to Hw bill by Sen Ed Howard. D- 
Texarkana A final vote is needed to send 
the proposal to (he House 

“This is aimed primarily at those involved 
in drug trafficking in this state," Howard 
said l.islening de\ kvs could not be used in 
marijuana cases 

State kiw prohibits wiretapping 
District atlurnf>ys or (he attorney general 

would request wiretapping authoriution 
imdt'r the hill The presiding jutige of the 
(.'ouii ol Criminal .Vppeals would authonze 
wiretapping on a case-by-case basis. 
Howard said

“ Is this (he same bill we buried the other 
(MprUto Nixon Memorial BUIT'' aikad Sen. 
Carl Parker. D-Port Arthur Howard 
^witched two voles from last week, when be 
lailfd to bring the measure up for debate 

Parker argued that it would be unfair to 
let (he criminal appellate judge authorize

wiretapping
“ Suppose a person got wiretapped, got 

convicM and appeab to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals." he said “Then (he 
appellate judge would be called on to decide 
if he had done something illegal "

Howard said the nine-member court sits 
in panels of three and could avoid Parker's 
scenario

\

S a v e 4 4 % o n  
crisp eyeieL 
anaturalfor

Tikif I

styles
I.

Ey«l«t Embroidmd Batiste
Warmer weather calls for the light and airy So 
enchmit yourself in the mystical versahlity of 
embroidered eyelet 65% Kodel* Polyester and 
35% Cotton, an ideal fabric choice for so many 
e a s y o re  creations Baby yourself in a palette 
of petal-soft pastels 44/45" wide ■

' I

"Bui they sii enbanc i as a whole) if it's an 
important erviugh case, Parker answered 

DisIrK't attorneys or the attorney general 
would have to include in their wiretapping 
request the name of the investigating of
ficer other methods used to gain iiv 
(irmation sought in the tap. the specific 
time for (he tap. and whether phone taps 
had been requested earlier (or the same 
case

i /4>
individual police and sheriff's depart

ments could not own momtoruig equipment. 
All listening devices would be housed at 
Department of Public Safety facilities 

Parker asked how law enforcement of
ficers and district attorneys would prove 
their case documentation

4 | LES WHITE MUSIC CO.
OF ABILENE

COMES TO BIG SPRING
9 BIO DATS

TNURSOAT, m O A T  AND SATURDAY 
Sal* Howrw

TK«froto«yiaiOO*o BAD 
Yritooiy RiOO to BiOO 
Sotordoy RiOO to  M K)

Piano And Organ Sale
New Pianos
I oMwIr WahiRt Sfinet 

ItaMwin Ptcan Spinet 
OeldwiR WohiBt Censele 
Boldwin Ptcen Console

New Organs
Bnldwin FonMocliino 
Boldwin Fonstor Organ 
Baldwin Organ 
w/FonMocliino

1,09S.
1J95.
1,«fS.

lUsed BoMwin FwitMocMnet 1 & 2 wiomiol 
teverol to choose fro w . Grootly 
Spinet Pkmo.

Used

Regular
3.49 1,97
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Russian doctors diagnosed chronic paranoia ing (TeKOS) Harold, W ad., AAoy 16, 1979 7-A

Soviet dissident deciared sane by U .S. doctors
CHICACO (AP) — Three American psychiatrists have 

decided that Pyotr Grimrievich Griaorenko, the Soviet 
general exiled after he became one of the Soviet Uidoa’s 
tending diasidonts, is perfectly sane despite what Soviet 
doctors said about him.

The American doctors reported Tueadsy, at the 
meeting of the American Psychiatric Aasodatioa that 
they had reached their conduskai after evamining the 
farmer aeneral and military theorist at Harvard

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S
B r in g  r e i u l f t

roll 263 7331

University and in New York Oty.
The psychiatriats are Dr. Alan A. Stone of Harvard, 

president-otect of the APA, Dr. Walter Reich of 
Washington, D.C., and Dr. Lawrence C. Kolb of Albany, 
N.Y., pt^esaor emeritus at Columbia University .

Speaking at a special session at the APA meeting. Stone 
said the Grigorenko case confirms some of the ac
cusations that psychiatry is sometimes used as a tool of 
political repression in the Soviet Union.

He emphasised, however, that not all psychiatrists 
cooperate with the Soviet secret police, citing one 
psychiatric commission at Tashkent which disagreed with 
the iKagnnsis of psychiatrists at the Serbsky Institute of 
Forensic Psychiatry in Moscow.

According to the doctors, Gr^orenko had asked for the 
examinations and given permission for the results to be 
publicixed. The psychiatrists were aided by an in
terpreter. a Soviet immigrant who is a resident in

Cychiatry at Columbia, and they said their luidmu were 
icked up by other specialists and by psychologicartests. 
Stone said Andrei Snedinevsky, considered the Soviet 

Union’s leading psychiatrist, was advised that the 
Americans had found no evidence of mental illness. Stone 
said he responded that the Americam were unfamiliar 
with some aspects of Soviet life and that there are as 
many forms of paranoia as there are persons suffering 
from it

According to the doctors, in his homeland the general 
had been dMmed to suffer from chronic paranoia which at 
times reached psychotic proportions, and had twice been 
placed in prison mental ho^itals for the criminally in
sane.

'The doctors said Grigorenko was stripped of his army 
commission and lost his status as a delegate to the 
Communist Party after calling for democratixation of 
party rules. He also lost his army pension and was

reduced, at age SB, to working as a porter and' 
longshoreman.

In late lt77, he canm to the United SUtes on a six-month 
visa to get a prosUte operation and visit a stepson living 
in New York.

In March 1978, while he was in the United States, the 
Soviet Union revoked las citizenship. He soi^t, and 
obtained, political asylum from immigration o^ ia ls  in 
New York.

The American doctors said they questioned Grigorenko 
about his motivations to criticize the Soviet Union, and he 
responded: "During my life, in my faithful service to 
communism, I caus^ a lot of danuge to my people, and I 
wanted, at least in my remaining days, to repair it”

Bom in the Ukraine in 1907 and brought up in the 
Orthodox religion, he told them: “ I always considered the 
inner impulse to serve as a vocation inspired — instilled in 
my soul —by God."

FABRIC SHOPS •<<# 91 •  tf •  «  1

mfA  . . .

d r e s s H i p

f o r  s u i m y  w e a t h e r  

i n  c o l o r f i i l  f a b r i c s

100% Polyester

D o u b l e k n i t

Ultra Vino 
Dress Prints

80% Dacron* Polyestef/20% Combed 
Cotton. 44/45' wtde Makes luxurious 
coordinates at low prices

1 j67 .

14%
Butterfly Lining

Why pay more? Add that fabulous final 
touch to any outfit with 100% Polyester 
kning. 45" wide

A natural lor non-wilting style 100% Polyester 
doubleknit 58 60 wide in an assortment of prints 
patterns and plains Washes well and sews easily

ie%
Wash-Up Laundered 

Gauze Prints
Making a new dress or blouse? Choose the ideal 
fabric-V)% Fortrel* Polyester/50% Cotton. 44/45” 
wide in soft prints

1 . £ 1.77
1 1 %

Surfline Sportswear 
Plains

Make it fast and fashionable with this 65% Kodef* 
Polyester/3S% Combed Cotton fabric 44/45" wide 
in beautiful solid colors.

1.£ 1.77Yd.
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L
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ROOM WITH A VIEW — Quite an efficiency apartment Actually, the ‘ ’Apartmenf for 
Rent" sign on this telephone booth is advertising a room at the Keystone Motel next 
door on Ambler Street in Abilene Pictured here are. from left, Barney VillalolMS. 12. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Barney Villaloboe and Robert Trevino. 12. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Andy Trevino, both of Abilene.

ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR COOLERS 
" ^  KEEP YOU COOLER

FOR LESS MONEY...

O  O  

4D

AU
PURfOSt

4100
2SS.00

WINDOW
View

V  w  4500, Down 
44«,A0

NO OTHSR AIR COOLiR GIVIS YOU 
ALL THtSi ADVANCiD fSATURtS:

45008
311.70

WALL
MOUNT

'TwNIWr" S900
410.00

I Aw* ROOT
MOUNT

i-TliniW"
;t i

Colaga M  Ciattr Highland Ceofir

^HOHl  rON COMrttTC F«»CC INFOMIATlON 
on  m c c  CtTtMATCt

JOHNSON SHEET M ETAl

TKAgCa

IM M LS rd

Ssnrics C o ls—A l  Cooltr Parts Is Stock 
dM i S r o o t n o o T i  

9.00
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PATRIARCHS OF THE COMMl'MTY — E.W Lomax (left) and Arthur County, was named for E W's family Stallings is a former Howard 
Stallings look out over some of the acreage in the Lomax community they County commissioners 
helped develop Lomax itself, located in the Southwestern part of How aid

yiam e

ADJUSTING COMPRE8BER — Neil Fryar, who operates a machine shop in 
Lomax, adjusts a compresser here. Neil, prominent in Howard County 
agricultural circles, is a past president of the Howard County Fair AsaociaUon.

Photos
By

j  KKKl R B Ism N G  WORK AT GIN — As Tom Green (right) looks on. 
three men concentrate on repair work at the Lomax gin They are. from

Danny
the IHt. J D Hcndenon, Pete Sanders and Alfonao Lopes Lomax is 
espei'ially busincaa in the fall when the cotton bears its fruit V d Id G S

WORK CLOSE TO LAND — Carlos Prado, Raf 
Noyola, and Manuel Prado do a little repair on a fa

impiement before it la again put to work. The three wocfc 
for Nail Fiyrar In theLoroai commonMy.

ARDUOUS WORK — 0ano Psffjr (h ft) and Buttov «  help from the rain rather than lirtgatlan to I
Moore taltovnr a proMooibMbmplowiag a cotton field cropn along In a good yMur. Howard County fa
near Loauut. MaM of the fanalni opanitisM in ttia produce over M.ooo bales
Lomax area la (hr-land, which maana farmers ilip u l

BOOKKEKPBR -  ( 
the Lonax gin. Without I

ifor
i ooidd gM haetic In a iMswsfklag.

. Oaraldlnechsckaai
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Writers with problem
NEW YWW (AP) — Ring Lankier Jr. says 

Sinclair L^wis and F. Scott Fitzgerald were among 
the first alcoholics he remembers meeting as a boy, 
hut he's met quite a few writers with the disease
since.

His father — a famed journalist and short story 
writer — was an alcoholic, and Lardner himself, a 
successful screenwriter and novelist, also battled 
the disease.

"Creation is often very frustrating, and people 
often seek some sort of respite from that 
frustration,” Lardner said Tuesday at a news 
conference to announce a book entitled “ Having 
Been There.” The book contains 18 short stories 
about alcoholism and its effects.

Lardner wrote the foreward, and Allan Luks, 
director of the New York City affiliate of the 
National Council on Alcoholism, collected the 
stories from 513 submitted by writers around the 
countrv

Attorney wants more
L06 ANGELES (API — Actor Lae Marvin should 

be ordered to pay lawyers’ axpanaes in Michelle 
'Triola Marvin’s landmark property rights trial, her 
attorney says.

Marvin Mitchelson, who estimates the fees total 
$500,000, told SuMior Court on Tuesdny that 
Marvin never tried to settle the case out of court and 
thus was responsible for the litigation.

Miss Marvin was awarded $104,000 for 
“ rehabilitation purposes’’ but the court rejected her 
claim that the coi^le had an inualied contract to 
share assets.

Ford cuts back travel
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (AP) — The fuel 

crunch has caused former President Gerald Ford to 
cut back on travel, but Secret Service agents are 
easing his way to a full gas tank, a Ford sj^esman 
says.

"He obviously doesn't have a normal situation,’ ' 
Ford spokesman Bob Barrett said Tuesday of tte 
former Republican president. ” We have Just ctd 
back our trips to Los Angeles. The one time that we 
took a trip down there (since the gas crisis), the 
instructions to the Secret Service were to make 
arrangements for gas ahead of time.

Evangelist cuts down
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Evangelist Oral Roberts 

says he is cutting back on some of his duties at Oral 
Roberts University to have more time for his 
ministry.

"I'm a preacher first and last,”  he said.
Roberts, founder and only president of the school, 

said he plans an “ orderly transition” that will give 
'more authoritv to the board of regents. He will 
remain as head of the 14-year-old university.

Roberts, 61, said one ^ect of the reorganization 
will be an increased role for his 30-year-old son, 
Robert.

Lopsided Senate votes 
puts pressure on Carter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
lopaldod Sonatt. vote 
dadariog that Rhodiaia’t 
recaot dactiaaa were fair 
and open is increasing 
pressure on Prealdcat Carter 
to Hft trade sanctioas and 
give the new regime de facto 
recogiitlon

The Senate made its 
Judgment IXieBday in a 75-19 
roll call on a reeohition 
urging Carter to lift the 
sanctkaia within 10 days of 
the imtallation of a gover
nment headed by black 
Methodist Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa, the prime 
minister-designate.

Supporter’s of Rhodesia’s 
“ internal settlement’ ’ 
regime hailed the vote as a 
c lw  victory despite its non
binding nature. They said it 
sends Carter an un
mistakable signal.

Others calM  the action 
premature and said it is a 
“ step backward” which will 
anger the natkws of Black 
Africa.

Rep. Stephen Solan, D- 
N.Y., chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs sub
committee on Africa, said he 
believes no House action is 
likely until (barter decides 
whether Rhodesia has met

conditions set by last year’s 
Caae-Javiti amendment.

That amendment requires 
Carter to determine whether 
Rhodeaia has iMtalled a 
goverment choaen by free 
and fair electionn open to all 
political and population 
WtMpS.

Carter has promiaed to act 
by June 15, about two weeks 
after the echeduled transfer 
of power in Rhodesia.

Sen. Richard Schweiker, 
R-Pa., sponsor of the 
resohitico urging Carter to 
lift sanctions, said the (act 
that 75 percent of the Senate 
voted for it proves it is more 
than symbolic.

“ It is a signal, but it is also 
a threat because, frankly, if 
the new government is not 
recognized by the end of 
June, we are going to vote 
again and mandate it,”  be 
said.

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
sponsored a move to lift 
sanctions immediately but 
said he was delighted with 
the eventual outcome.

“Succinctly, the message 
that the prmident of the 
United SUtes got was, ‘Do 
it!”  Helms said.

He said British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher

also got a signal from the 
Senate, a signal he said she 
was waiting for.

“There is no question Mrs. 
Thatcher is reaidy to go” to 
extend British recognition to 
the new regime. Helms said.

In anomr development 
involving economic sanc
tions Tuesday, Carter an
nounced he was clearing the 
way for resumed trade srith 
Uganda, where Idi Amin has 
been ousted as dictator.

Carter said that Uganda, 
under a new government, “ is 
no longer committing a 
consistent pattern of gross 
violations human r ig ^ .”
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Housing strong 

despite slide
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ihe 

nation’s housing iwhvtry 
faces a aUde this year but 
remaias strong and raalllant, 
according to an industry 
publicatta.

A swvey indicatad most 
housing markets in the UE. 
will come through the 
downturn in relatively good 
shape, says Housing 
magazinB. Only New York 
SUte and the Far West, 
particulariy California, are 
expected to euffer severe 
setbacks, according to the 
study.
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H o u s e  fa lls  s h o rt  

on re fe re n d u m  bill
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — With over two dozen members 

absent, the House has fallen short of approving a proposal' 
to give voters the right to propose, pass and repeal laws by 
plebiscite

An 89̂ 33 vote Tuesday night kept the initiative and 
referendum proposal alive, ^ t  was shy of the 100 votes 
required for constitutional amendments.

'The roll call indicated 27 House members were not 
present for the vote on one of the top issues of the 
legislative session that ends aUnidnight May 28.

Even if the House eventually approves thie measure, its 
chances in the Senate — at least in its present form — are 
seenaspoor.

Rep Carlisle Smith. D-Grand Prairie, the sponsor, said 
the measure probably goes toofar for Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
who apposes initiative and referendum and holds the key 
to its approval or disapproval by the Senate.

"I can’t tell you the lieutenant governor can accept 
anything that will mean anything.” Smith said.

But Smith added that he believed Hobby "could position 
himself”  to accept the House measure

Gov. Bill Clements sms he would call the Legislature 
back in special scMion if they fail to subraR an Mtiative 
and referendum proposal to the voters

The measure that gained a House majority would 
enable voters to initiate new laws or constitutional 
amendments and recommend repeal of existing laws by 
referendum

Groups wishing to propose a law would have 270 days to 
collect signatures of 15 percent of the voters — including 
15 percent in each of at least SO counties If their petition 
drive succeeded, the proposition would go on the next 
general election ballot. If a majority of those voting ap
proved the proposition, it would go to the Legislature

The Legislature would have to act
If legislators defeated a bill initiated by the voters, the 

measure again would go before the voters, who could pass 
It into law despite the Legislature's opposition

If the Legislature chained the proposal before passing 
it. the voters would chose between the original and the 
revised version of the bill, and their choice would become 
law

Rep Luther Jones, D-EI Paso, attempted to subsitute 
(krect initiative and referendum proposal that would by
pass the Legislature

Weather------------
More hot temperatures
forecast for Texas
Another day of warm 

temperatures — with 
some rain — sras in the 
offering for Texans today.

The NattoMl Weather 
Service said tem
peratures would hit the 
80s and 90s across the 
sUte and possibly pass 
the century mark in the 
Big Bend

Tueaday’s highs were 
about that. Presidio was 
Texas’ hottest spot with
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its high of 97.
Winds across the sUte 

were southerly to 
southeasterly this 
morning, with wind 
speeds very light over the 
eastern aections, but 
expected to get up to IS 
and 20 mph in portionB of 
West Texas.

The weather service 
said thunderstorms were 
expected to develop 
tonight in portions of
Northweat Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Warm weathar la n -  
pacM in the forecast period for nuet of the coun- 

Cool waathsr Is forecaat for the Northweat and 
narfhaail A bawl a( ahowara M forecaat fren the 
asMthwaat totha awlham Plalna.
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Shop now.
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For enriching any 
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hag

POTTED TROPICAL PLANTS
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Choice, healthy plants for gr(Xiping 
or to use as irKlividual specimens 
Easy to grow Worxlertul conversa
tion pieces! A landscaper s delight* Pit
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Large, decora
tive nuggets for 
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Save now.
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stop Save
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PARASAILING AT 82 — Edwin C. Townsend. 82, St Petersburg. FI*., 
gets set to take off for a bit of parasailing. He parasails as sort of a warm-

ig> for his pursuit of the record books — he wants to become the world's 
oldest parachutists when he becomes 8S. in the early IWO's.

D t  t i tford —  iwengellet 
Forcwfwl Praachar of tha Word, 
tlfiiln f M  by W «B « Burrom ha.

C r e d it  c a rd s  k e y  

to  n o  re c e s s io n
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Thoae piaabc credit cank in 
your p ^ e t have done more 
thia year than aimpiy make 
it eaaier to buy th i^ . They 
have piayad a major rote — 
some woiild aay the key rote 
— in keeping the economy 
outofarecemioa.

At the begiaaing of the 
year, maay aconomista 
thought a raceaaion would 
have dmfeteped hy now. A 
key reaaon waa that coa- 
auBMr dahL already at 
record levela, was coa- 

uaiikeiy to keep
expandtog 

Mut B haa. Aad Bwt haa
kept the economy growing 
footer than many oconomiatB 
eapactod, dwreby at teaat 
pootponing the racoootan.

lirflaltoa. aad tears it will 
coatiaua. ar* playiag a rote 
la the epaatooB ei coaeumer 
debt Coaeuaiwa are biqrii« 
now oa the theory that pricea 
will

“llM y are tmalag their 
worthtem paper oioaey toto 
durable aaeeta," aaid 
Michael K. Bvaaa of Chaac
Econometrica. oae at the 
econontiato who had a -  
pected conoumor q>ending to 
slow.

But another rooooa for the 
decline la that, deapite

higher intereat ratea 
charged to husinwaM. credit 
ia not harder to get for 
coaaumert. Nor, la many 
caaea. ia itmoreespenaivc 

Much conaumer borrowing 
ia through credit carda, on 
srhich the intereat rate has 
long been 12 percent to IS 
percent, moatJy the higher 
figure. The prime rate 
chisrged to corporate 
bui I'owori  haa haen from 7 \  
percent to llte percent aince 
the beginning at 1871. but 
conaumers are paying the 
same rate they always were 

What ■ more, credit is 
eaaier to ^  new than it waa 
daring the laat tlgM money 
spell Many more banks 
allow consumers to 
automatically get loam by 
overdrawing their checking 
acceunis ‘Dwy might have 
given loeaa in the past, but 
BOW the consumer doesn’t 
even have tofacc the trauma 
of watetag into the bank to 
nil out an application 

Unfortuaatoly, most 
economisls see a contnuing 
boom in the economy as a 
bad thing, rguing that it will 
eventually lead to a more 
serioua recession The 
Carter administration is 
hoping for a “soA landing.” 
in which the economy slows 
but does not rvreceaaion

H o u s e  tu rn s  d o w n

n e w  p ro te c t io n s
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — House members have turned 

down two attempts to give consumers new protections 
against auto deatera. wMie voting to extend the life of the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Commission

The bill continuing the commiaaian. wtach licenses new 
car dealers, advanced Tuesday on a voice vote and must 
be considered once more before it can go to the Senate

The commisaion will go out of existence next year 
unless the Legislature and Gov Bill Clements approve the 
bill

House memhen elimiaatod. 72-41, a aoction that would 
prohibil a governor from appointing to the commission 
anyone who had contribated $1,080 or more to his cam- 
paign

Rep Matt Garcia, D-San Antonio, said it was "cm- 
barraasing” to impose such a reshictian when every 
governor swears he has not promised any office to any 
simporter or contrihutor

Rep Lance Lator, D-Houston, the sponsor, said the 
reatriction resulted from testimony to the Sunset Advisory 
Commisaion

He said the commisaion was toM some state oc
cupational liccnaii% boards were packed with "pals of the 
governor" who were out of touch with both the regulated 
occupotlens and the pUMic.

House members abo rejectod, 107-B. an amendment 
requirtag deatera to give cuatomors 20 days' notice before 
repoeacaaing can and to aeixe the nuton only between 8 
n.m.andSp.m.

“ It’f  unoonneionabte to take your car late at night white 
you are asleep,”  said Rep. Jmry BeaedicL D-Aagtetoa 
authar M the amendment.

“ Baateally M meaaa repoamaioni aro not going to taka 
pteoe at all," Lator asM of tha amemfanent

Tht bill requires that two of the six commission 
imanbara Mpraataf tha puhHr at larga inatead of naw car 
iteahaa It also requires quarterly status reports to

’̂ oiaata^would havwtohd^m' erntmaara to nrltlag af 
dHir right to camplato to the oanunlBaion If warranty

Hap. Ihm Uhar, D-Bay CMy, lailad, 4242, to add aa

I to walva thoir tatmUed erarraaty that a

Rap. Naiiars, D4rowa«ood, accuood Uhar of
t r y ^  to “eroala a doubte a ta a d ^ ' la uom car aates, a 
airtetapsfbraNrei tat a ll

ad didn't 
I t  ha guy appaaltiaa to
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7X35 BINOCULARS

rOWifP* •
Precision made with 8* 
wide angle. 420 field 
Coated lens to reduce 

[glare For all sports 2 K

B I N O C U U R S  C A S E
Black ____

vinyl case with zipper.
Strap

8X35 ZW C F M O D EL 20x60 D C F 3 ° M O D EL 7X 5 0  B IN O C U LAR S

3 mDay*
Omck focus bar, coaled optic lens, 
tor wide angle. 425 held Case.

58S 4 6 "
High power model. 3* artgle. Rub- Achromatic lens, night vision 
ber eye cup. Coated lens. Case. adapted 8* wide artgle. With case

S N A P S H O T  A L B U M S

3 f/Re-
fiNable magnetic page 
albums Vinyl cover.

19.97

54.97

SAVE*15
^ G l l

EKIRM* CAMERA

T E LE S C O P E  W ITH TR IP O D

19”15xSOx40rrwn lens. Tube finder 
peep acope. Adjustable tripod.

ZO O M  S P O TTIN G  S C O PE
K d 9 7

Save
Powerful 60mm lens 20x to 80x 
loom. Coated opNcs WHh tripod.

•1/1701 
11/1001 

1/ « >

K "
25 mm fN lana; IbiBd tocua Bom 
S' to InNnNy; 3 ahullar apaadu*; 
lana oovor. Shop at K man

,Q..|) l5 ((•

focal* FIASNBAR
3 ^

2^ wNh 20
ma. Buy now.
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NBC hits 
airtime low 
in ratings

NBW VWUC (A P ) -  It 
wM NBC’s pUgM ka a nit- 
ahsU; Hm stni(|UM aat- 
wott’s MglastratodAow, a 
two-hour “CHIPS" spodaL 
Mth ia ths ratings, six o( tha 
wash's savoa towaat-rated 
prop^int.

In fact, NBC’s ratlH far 
Iht wash of May u  was tha 
lowaat for the aatwork shww 

pmgrsmmiin began 
in Saptanbar. And thoiMh 
the primMlme saasoo is 
over, the nstworhs oftan look 
to sununer reruns to 
estabtish potential hits.

ABC, as uMial, listed the 
majority of the A.C. Niateen 
Co 's 10 moat-watched shows 
— seven — and that 
distribution cootributed to a 
rating for the network of
17.0. CBS was second at M.7 
and NBC third at U.t — 
NBC's first week with a 
rating lowsr than U.

The networks say that 
means in an average prime
time minute during the 
week, 17.0 percent of the 
homes in the country with 
TV were tuned to ABC.

ABC found success in 
episodes of regular series 
that had not been aired 
previously, and in specials. 
Clustered near the t^  were 
first-run installments of 
“ Laveme and Shirley" and 
"Three's Comnanv," with 
bacK-lo-becfc Monday night 
specials, "Battle at the 
Network Stars”  in fowth 
place, and "Playboy's 25th 
Ariniveraary Show" in fifth.

CBS was the interloper, 
with a apedal of its own, 
“ Strangers,’’ starrii^ Bette 
Davia and Gena Rowlands. It 
was No. S in the ratings.

CBS had the only other 
non-ABC programs in the 
Top 10, No. • “«> Minutes” 
and a rerun of "Bamnby 
Jones” in lOlh place.

The rating for No. 1 
"Laveme and Shirley" was
25.0. Nielaeo says that meana 
of all the homos in the 
country with television, ^  
over a quarter watched at 
least part of the episode.

NBC’s problem was as 
naich at the bottom as it was 
at the lop of the ratings. Six

struggling 
eluding No 52 “ Real 
People," "Preaenting Susan 
Anton" Slrd, a Monday 
showing of "Wboihinalt?” 
S4th, "GrootestHeroeaof the 
Bible" SSdL a Thursday 
version of "Whodunnit?” 
57th and "Hiisonar,”  SMh. 
The eacepttoa was ABCs 
"Osmond Family Show” in 
S«th place.

Here are the week's Top 10 
programs:

"Laverm and SMrtey'’ 
with a rating of IS.O, 
riprmsnting 10.2 milBoo 
homes, and “ Three’s 
Company,”  B.S or I l.t  
miUloa, ^  ABC; Movle- 
•StraiWsrs," 23.7 or 17.7 
rnilhoo, CBS; ‘Battle of the 
Network Stars,’’ 22B or 17 
million, “PtayiMy’o 25th 
Annivetaary Show,”  22.4 or 
10.7 miMan. “ Happy Days," 
2M or M.5 million, "Taxi," 
21.5 or M mlllian. and "Mork 
and Minfo," 21.2 or U J 
millioa, aB ABC, and “00 
Miautos,”  10.7 or 14.7 
millioa, and "Barnaby 
Jones,’’ 10.5 or 144 millioa, 
both CBS.

Bellringers 

In Vincent 

staying busy
Pranom Barr of Vincent 

announced that two 
Bellriagcr workers will go 
laiusete house during Mav 
to coOaet hr mantel haalta 
in the Vteoant Coasnualty.

Mrs. Barr Is Bellrtefer 
rhalniiwsnn for the May 
rkive to baasAt tee Mental 
Health AtoScisHnn to Tsnss. 

Monoy raised by the

hsalth fadlMfos to 
sss that teqr are eflsctlve 
and responsive and the
tanprevtag of pubBc a W h te

Iby tee

ana of'

given msmsnt, ptMIc 
s y o rt h p onHynssifa  
^ l l r l a a e r  workers 
esBoeiisj^^rkwant atw
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. T H S  S i Q V I N G  P L A C E
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K M am  AOVCfITItCO 

H m CH ANO IS i H K IC V
Nw MB ntOMsMB 01 IB hson nenop

t e S B H I p I M B B l B B

WAMAMTY
Oysif OifeMitv nwrasWO wSm  
tePtieO e*w srasMiy snswte
swim m K etert'i sOlifMiM 

hninO mMv Is reOiaO 
Sofctmt srice.

BfMlnandl
Cuntom

Tims
e.MQaL|

1-97

m \

AS ADVERTISED 
O N T.V . n White,

I Cuntom Tints 
7.97 Gal.

F L A T  FIN IS H

9-year durability for waHs 
and ceilings. Lend free

S P R A Y P A IN T

High temperature paint (or 
most metal Black Save

LOW  LU S T R E

Latex enamel for kitchen, 
bathroom s . woodw ork

2.44

CHOICE! “ OUR BEST”  LA T EX  FOR 
THE EXTER IO R  O F YOUR HOUSE

exterior

M e x

"’Ssri*
wk| M wrniioe.txTWMÔ .

1 eu I

"The Performer flat finish or gloss house-and- 
tnm paint gives your home 9 years of durable 
beauty and all season protection Both are availa
ble m white, custom tints Shop now at Kmart

4-Pg.a” Pan and Rollm Kit.. . .  2-44,

0 4 4
Gallon

MTIO

i j A M @

REDW OOD
STAIN

0 97
^  Gnf.

Ouick-dry latex protects, 
restores redwood beauty

FLO O R
E N A M E L

6 1 ^
Latex for concrete, wood 
masonry Colors Save

Interior/ Exterior 
3.27

l4»*t

18.88 ECONO-ROU*
x76" 1.271 
x76” 1.57 
x84" 2.37

..f*

r .M f

6 - F T .S T E P L A O O E R

Miuminum ladder with 
handy tool caddy Save

IN S E C T  S C R E E N

m
Fib e rg la s  ’ for re -screen 
ing doors and windows

ROTO
STRIPPER

i. NIlBBtef

1.37 Ea.

’Soft Touch’

T O U n S E A T
J 8 8

Pearttona piashc seat 
Padded............ 9.37

B A T N C A B N i n

1 6 ^
R e ce sse d  "C o rs ic a n "  
with 18 x 2 6 "  frame.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

W A U  S H ELV IN G  U M TS  \
YO U  C R E A T E  Y O U R S E LF  !

SheivM let you slore and diapiay your treasures in *
an orderly and attractive manner. Arrange this unit '
lo suit your needs and rearrange M whenever you * 
like. Srielves arc made of printed parkdeboard *|
and wipa-dMui aasiiy. Sturdy matal brackets. *
Standards also avaMabte. *

•x24” StwN.......................... S2
tx S r’ Shag...........................S3 .

••••••••••••••• m

lOxST'Shag .......................S3 !
10a4S ”ShaN .......................$4 '

t  ” Brachate .......................2/f1 !
10" Brackate .....................2/$1 ■

hi

1 2 x 1 2 ’ ’  M IRROR T ILES

Box
o f 12, $6

[Kitchan Faucet, 19.571 
Sprayer. . .  25.441

rELEDmE^ 113.'

* Do-it-yourself and save! Give any room 
I a la r j^  look with pre-cut Qiass mirror 
I tHes. Pre-cut mounting tape.mstructkxis.

i r M

Raaor Included I With Pop-up, 18.1

SteUonary. puiaates. Save. 
PerBonal........... 22.44

B A T N  F A U C E T
I2 » y

Two-handte faucet for 
balhroom lavatory.Save

3 -D R AW ER  CHtSI 
UHFINISHED

0 0 7 7
14it4i2T'

S N O m N E A O

i 7“
I  *
• Personal, hend-held

Diiplata lalax. Apptsa a 
•y. In whRa only. Sava.

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING
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L A M I(API
PRIED EGGS — Firefighters sUnd amid an estimated 100.00Q eggs which were 
destn>yed Monday when a fire gutted the Taylor Hale Egg Produce Co., Madbury, 
N.H., the state's l^ e s t producer of eggs.

Riots will continue if

special treatment does?
HOUSTON (AP) — Ten

sion in minority com
munities and violence 
similar to Houston's Moody 
Park riot one year ago will 
continue as long as judges 
give police special treat
ment, said a spokesman for 
the League of United Latin 
American Citizens.

*Tm not advocating more 
Moody Parks, but there will 
be more and more of that 
kind of thing if something 
isn't done,”  San Antonio 
attorney Ruben Sandoval 
said Tueaday “ For so long, 
there's been a great laxity on

Blood drive
is slated
ACKERLY -  A big step-  

for a small community But 
one that the people have 
accepted with enthusiasm

To aid their community, 
the 4 County Young 
Homemakers will be 
iponaoring a blood A ive 
aaxt TUsaday at the Chveh 
of Christ Annex The hours to 
be (hawing blood will be 
between 9:00 a m and 0:00 
p.m

As the need for blood in
creases, it becontes more 
evident that each laimaa 
being must be responsible 
for his felknnnaa By taking 
the opportunity of coming by 
the blood (hive and donating 
one pmt of this precious fluid 
— the donor will be fulfilling 
his or her obligabon to Ms 
fellowman

Blood cannot be 
manufactured or syn
thesised It must come from 
healthy human beings 
between the ages of 17 
through f i  Seventeen year 
olds wishing to donate must 
have a s ig i^  minor donor 
permit card These earth 
nnay be obtained from the 
high school principal's of
fice

prosecution of police of
ficers"

His comments came 
during a news conference 
prompted by U.S. District 
Judge Finis Cowan's 
probation of five-year 
sentences given two fired 
Houston policemen for their 
convictions in the slaying of 
Randall Alan Webster

Meanwhile, a third officer 
accused in the Webster case 
who was foimd innocent of all 
charges was ordered rein
state in his job with the 
Houston Police Department 
and awarded back pay by a 
state district jiKlge.

"We have a bunch of 
gutless wonders on the 
bench,”  Sandoval said a day 
after Cowan probated the 
sentences of Danny H. Mays, 
32, and Norval Wayne 
Holloway, 29 Sandoval is 
legal counsel for LULAC in 
Texas

A jury declared them 
guilty Aptii 4 of covering up 
the fact that Webster, 17, of 
Shreveport, La., was 
unarmed when he was shot 
foUowtng a police chase in 
southwest Houston

The two also were con
victed of lying to the grand 
jury that investigated thei 
case.

Sandoval said LULAC was 
“ appalled'' at Cowan's 
"irresponsible'' action, and 

compared this to the case 
involving officers convicted 
last year of violating the civil 
rights of Joe Campos Torres

The diree officers also 
were ^ t  on probation 
foUoering their misdemeanor 
convictiooB in connection 
with Torres' drowning in 
Buffalo Bayou, which runs 
through downtown Houston

An outcry from the 
Hispanic community also 
followed that actian. The Sth 
CircuH Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans has since 
agreed to consider in fiiU a 
Justice Department request 
for suffer penalUeB in the 
caae a flv  a three member

Rig count up 

within state

Richards gains

AF promotion
LANDSTUHL, Germany 

— Eugene D Richnrds, son 
of retired U.S Army 
sergeant flrat daas and Mrs 
Joel Richnrds of Rogers, 
Tex , has been promoted to 
senior airman in the U .S. Air 
Force

The airman, a law en
forcement specialist at 
Ramatcui AB. Germany, 
servea with a unit of the U.S. 
Air Forces in Europe

Airman Richanh is a 1979 
graduate of Temple (Tex.) 
high school His wife, 
Pamela, is the daughter of 
Mrs Guy Mathie of 910 San 
Antonio. Big Spring
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Stock Reduction Sale

C O N TIN U E S

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

SAVE 
UP T O

O FF
HURRY,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FABULOUS SAVINGS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE. LADIES. JUNIORS, 
LINGERIE. ACCESSORIES, SHOES. MENS. BOYS, 

HOUSEWARES, AND LINENS.

S A V E! SAVE! S A V E!

Charged in sniper incident Monday „

Polygraph test may be given to teen
IRVING. Tanas (A P ) — A 

tosteagv chargMl to the 
sMp«r attock lato Monday on 
three motorleto may be 
offered a chaaM to take a 
polygraph toto today to 
siqiport Me denial of any 
involvement to a almllar 
incident last Doceaaber that 
killed two persons.

Irving paUce said Tueaday 
they have no evidoace 
linking O aig Fraaklla 
Foster, 19, of Irving, arith the 
Dec. 9 sniper attacks that 
killed Steven Thoasaa

Gauidaa, 11, of Plane and 
Raymond nnagtoe Aadrews, 
99. itf ArMagtoo.

But mlieeCapt Joe Lowe 
aald Foator, who daaiod 
havtog anything to do with 
tho Dooambar attack, would 
bo givoa a chance today to 
take a Uo detector tost about 
theelaytogi.

Foolir was arrestod oariy
Tuaday by Irving poUoe 
near tm site of a sniper 
attack that occurred a short 
while earlier. He was 
charged with attempted

Biurder cnaMaal 
J«

John 
totattagllhOM.

Seven taxicobs and a touch 
wore atiuck by rifle fire from 
at leant two avarpaaaoe on 
the major artery from 
DaUae to tho north eotranoo 
of the DaDna-Fort Worth

hU

R o j^ ^  Airport.

Jurod, one by a bullet and the 
I by flyiag gtom. 

when their windudelds wore
two

shattered.

Following
Footer took ofBcere to Ms 
pareate* hoam, where they 
recovered a rifle.

Police eaid Footer told 
them he was Juto M »o lii« at 
headUghta and aleo fired at a 
buihUagtotheaiea.

Pottos aaid the incident 
laatod about IS minutos. 
Thoy said the youth than took 
the rifle home and returaad 
tothe scene.

“ I don’t know why, but I’m 
glad he dU, because we 
caught Mm,”  Lowe said.

Uto «ii»y at
cabs betongtog to the Ihr- 
mtoalCabCo. The drtverof 
the flrat cab hit, Nathaniel 
Lawia, was cut by flyiag 
glaaa. The other cabs wore 
fired upon when thoy 
rsnondsd to Lewia’ caO that 
hehadhoonehotat

Tho (hivsr of tho truck, 
Kent Burnett, about 90, was 
treated and roieaaed after a 
bullet went through his 
pidtup truck windaWelfl aad 
struck him to tho tM ^

appeals court panel declared 
Sterling's action illegal.

“Thm  is undeniably a 
dual system of justice, not 
only in this state, but 
throughout the United 
SUtes.”  mid Sandoval, a 
San Antonio attorney and 
legal advisor to LULAC.

Sandoval called for nnore 
careful screening of federal 
judgeships by the Ĉ ongress

The number of working oil 
in the state rose by one 

this week
As of Monday. 712 rigi 

were making hole in Texas, 
compared to 711 for the week 
before TMs is up slightly 
from the total of a month ago 
wMchcameto702 

A year ago at this time.t72 
r i^  were in operation 

The National total also 
showed an increase for the 
wosk, rteug from 1,999 tp 
1.9M ’A ttSM or r m  Tim 
were operating nationwide 
on April 19. and 2.217 on May 
IS. 1979

•r "
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save 21%  on
Mock

Eyelet

t

/

f

Plains & Prints
Excite your summer wardrobe with 
crisp eyelet in a palette of pastel
cotora and prints. L i^tw eight 50% 

I cotton fabric.Polyester and 50%
44/45" wide, keeps you looking 
fresh and cool on even the hottest 
days
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Hangin’ 

Out
by Nathan Poss

Tarkenton’s heir, Tommy Kramer, 
once drew the cards for a QB slot

With Fraa TarkcaUnt retiremoat Toaimy Knuaar 
aoa la «ao of two boir apyaroala hrlho Vlki^ Job. Hm 
foOoorbiK la a twwpart alary caacoralag what eoaM bo 
raaaMwitl oao of the Iraalc yolata hi KraaMr'a 
taloatai caroor. H’a taaiatbbn that caa oMko yaa 
wwidftr telt. ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

FRAN TARKENTON’S anoauncemeiit laat week 
that be ia retiiing from profeaawaial football arill moat 
definitely leave the NFL without one of ita moat ea- 
citing p^onnera ever, but will alao naturally cauae 
the Miineaota Vikinga much more conoern in ttat they 
will have to find an adequate replacement.

Two quarterbaefca, two-year veteran Tommy 
Kramer and 33-year-old Bob Lee, will apparently be in 
competition for the preaaure cooker poaition that 
Taik'a departure baa cauaad. Whoever takea the Job 
will no doubt be under immediate atreaa to produce, aa 
the Vikingi under Sir Francia’have made regular 
playoff appearances in the 70s.

I take particular interest in the future development 
at the Viking situation because at Kramer. He and I 
were both signed to athletic scholarships to Rice 
University on February 13, lf73, during the spring 
semester of our senior year in high school.

•  ♦  »  ♦  w
Kramer was the moat celebrated high school recruit 

in the stale of Texas, and then Rice Owl Head Coach A1 
Conover was naturally astatic over the signature at 
TK. As a high school Junior, Kramer M  his San 
Antonio Lee team to an undefeated state cham
pionship. As a senior, Lee lost to Baytown Starling in 
the semis of the state playoffs. Sterling lost to the great 
1973 Odessa Permian team the following week in the 
state championshto.

Kramer was a fbst team All-State quartertwek two 
years, and rewrote many Texas high school passing

Upon his arrival at Rke, he was elevated to varsity 
drilk in the afternoon session of the first day of two-a- 
<biys. A performer of immense poise on the gridiron, 
he was played sparingly in tbs fust throe games of the 
season. In HoUjwood fashion, his Tirst start in college 
was agairot a powerful Notre Dame team that even
tually woo the mythical national ebamptonabip that 
year. TK vras ineffective in bio dabut, but escaped 
unscratched mentally to help direct wins over h i^ y  
rated Arkansas and Texas AAM as Rke called for a 
third place finiab in theSWC.

Kramer was a siarter at the beginning of his 
sophomore year, but was sidelined in the season 
opimer against the University of Hoiastoo. After TKs 
backup failed in bk only start, Conover gave the 
team's sentimental favorite, Claude Reed, a chance at 
the starting Job against nationally 10th ranked LSU.

Reed, a bkek from Williams High School in Houston, 
was a caricature on the Tield of thm Pittsburgh Steeler 
QB Joe Gilliam. He always produced in practice 
sessions, but as in the case of many athletes, the 
coaching staff was hesitant about using him in a game 
until it became absolutely necessary.

Off the field. Reed was the type of penon that could 
mix with any type of individual. He was intelligent, full 
of energy, yet very laid back. If there was ever a 
strai^t 'head', Claude was it. If you couhhi't get along 
wttbObNds. youcauldn‘tfHn|0|gwithaqgbody.

Reed was great In Ms firwdBrt. leadhig RiM la IT 
points in the first three quartan and a tampoint load. 
Only a totally insane call by the offensive coordinator 
prevented Reed from puttbig the game out at reach 
early in the fourth stama. LSU finaUy put on a furious 
rally ia the final minutes to escape srith a 17-17 tk. But 
Reed did prove that he most daflnilely could plav under 
the preaaure of a huge crowd (gr.OMI and a good team.

Despite that we only scored one field goal the 
following week in a 10-3 loss to Notre Dame in South 
Bend on thair Homecoming. Reed controlled the ball as 
much as could be expected and semingly bad gained 
the sssurance of theooodMi

But the foUowii« week, with SMU holding a 13-3 lead 
in the fourth quarter, still a not fully recovered Kramer 
was sent into the game to replace Reed. TK responded 
by passing for a touchdown, a twoiiotnt conversion and 
aettiog up a go abend field goal in the Tmal six minutes 
of play. Kramer then played the position the reat of the 
year and was aa effective as coukl be expected with a

. . .
la the following spring. Conover stated the usual line 

to the team that most coaches do at this time of the 
year. Conover exclaimed before the first day of spring 
fever: "We are looking for the people that want to play 
and make a contribution to this team Diacotmt 
evorytMag that has happened in the past Everybody is 
even in the competition." Wbether mis is true or not is 
a diffsrant story, but the grid mentors have to say it for 
win tevar reason

Kramer aad Roed battled ovanly throughout the 
aprh^ TK was naturally listad number one at the 
beginning, but Claude's parformaace was definltaly 
Just as good. Both took turns operating the number one 
iBlt kfoctivsiy. It was a very healthy situation ia 
rettid to depth.

At the conchnioo of spring training, Conover an
nounced that be would not mane a decision conoarning 
thsQBpoaitioautdilonebopefullyroaeabovetbeother 
in the early faltwa-a-dB|^.^ ^  ^

Twna-days arrivad. Both reported in good condHhm 
and wereanarp in teh o t and humid August beat that 
typifies Houston at the time of the year. The coaches 
stiU coidd not decide who should start. As a defensive 
back dsf stilling against the duo in pass skeleton drills, 
both ware frustratiagly pin-point sharp ia their 
paasii« Ncilhar was an exceptional runner, but both 
W9I9 MteqiM Is.

Hw mood of a football team toward a quartorbock, 
aad vice versa. caa infkionce the entire performance of 
the group immensely. The personality of a quar
terback in numy instances is Jist aa valuable as the 
sigpaal caBer's perfOrmanoe. Usually, however, good 
perfoonancea seem to take careefthsmsehrse.

la the caae of thsae twa, both were coaapatible with 
of the team. The difference In their cotors 
ed to play a pari Aa a friend of both, I sub- 
dkln’t choar more for oat than the other. 1 

.w .aar better than Reed beeauae we bott
frequenled the sen* eff-campus pkknp eetabBahmeat 
sccaslenally. had a few Bwrecommen friends and had
m u f  dMsos togstlSer, bat It dUkt sway my 

Fertunatoly, aaoat of Mw people oa the team 
me enea^ la haa that the one who finally 

rsesleadtheaed eauMiaiftnafavoral
Aa M

what waaM hagpoa aa wa 
of ear Brat gaam agaiaat the 

Usivoraity ef Haualoa ht tha AahfndiM. Lke auay 
othars, 1 *  ast boBeva tt la haahhy for a feaftaH laam 
ID M U e  qaartartacka. Thsra asada la be a leval of

caa IgaMa aad main-

■SC
U af H gaase, Oonevar caBed the < 
■waaafcr a m ta l post pracUce i 
as Bmtke stiB oouldan amka a 
Read «  Kinmar. Ha waa hdly <

fTahat
Ijahan
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Umps hopefully agree 
to return this weekend

. . 8

(*r wiesPMOTO)
Bill Kilmer of the Washington Redskins— Veteran ousrterback

ctoberSS, 1978 in his first start of the season in game against
RELEASED
preparm to fire a pass Oci 
the San Francisco 49ers in Washington, D.C. Kilmer, who led the Redskins to its only 
iSuper Bowl in 1973, has been re lea ^  by Washington, the team announced Tuesday

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Major league baseball 
umpirm are expected to 
return to work tUs weekend 
under terms of an agreement 
that The Associate Press 
learned was reached 
between thdr union and the 
two leagies Tuesday.

Details at the agreement 
ending the dispute that has 
kept the regular umpires on 
the sidelines since spring 
training were presented to a 
Joint meeting of the major 
leagues in Chicago today. 
The settlement was expected 
to be announced officially 
Huirsday.

Both sides have been 
pressing for an end to the 
work stoppage and meeting 
almoat ^ ily  for the last 
week. It was a marathon 
bargaining session that 
startied Monday afternoon 
and lasted into the early 
morning hours of Tuesday 
that apparently signaled the 
breakthrough of the Tinal 
issues.

Both the National and 
American Leagues denied 
that any final settlement had 
been reached but confirmed 
that talks were nudring 
progress.

“We still have a way to 
go,”  said American League 
President Lee MaePhaU. I 
would prefer not to discuss 
the issues.”

But Mad*hail agreed that 
the atmosphere between the 
two sides has improved 
considerably.

"We’re a lot closer than 
when we started.”  he said.

Spurs hope to unload Bullets tonight
SAN ANTONIO, Texm 

(A P ) — The embattled 
Washington Bullets, trailing 
igwtart San Antonio 33 in 
their best-of-seven NBA 
Eastern Conference 
championship series, say 
there's no way the Spurs 
could win a seventh game 
Friday night in Landover, 
Md.

That, counters Spurs 
Coach Doug Moe, is “an idiot 
statement” because there’s 
still the little matter of 
tonight’s sixth game on the 
Spurs honw court.

After the Bullets fought off 
the Spurs Kff-lOS Sunday in 
Landover, Washington 
Coach Dick Motta said, 
’*1TMy came up here on 
Cloud Nine or 10 or whatever

they fly on. But Wednesday, 
for the first time in tte 
series, they’ll have the 
pressure on them. They don’t 
want to come back up here 
and play us in Game 7. No 
way they could beat us.”

“ That’s an idiot 
statement," Moe scoffed. 
"He may be 98.9 percent 
sure they’ll win Game 7. But 
I can give you a 100 percent 
gurantee they won’t win a 
seventh game up there if we 
win Game 9.

*T want to look at the sixth 
game as a do-or-die situation 
because that’s the way we 
need to approach it," added 
Moe. "We don’t want to go 
back ig) there We’ve got 
ourselves in an enviable 
poaition and we have to do

David and Goliath 

Tourney this weekend
An estimated 40 teams and 

an maqy as 900 players and 
their famihee wUl converge 
upon Big Spring thM 
weekeotfOo lahs purl in the ‘ 
third annual Cleveland 
AtMettes’ David aad Goliath 
Slowpitch Softball Tour- 
nameoL

Eight at the teams will 
play a round-robin type meet 
In the Open divisioa The 
winner in the other division, 
Oaas A, will be determined 
in a dmibleeliminatioo-type 
tournament.

Sponsoring the tour
nament along with Cleveland 
Athletics is Kwik-Silver, a 
local contingent of players. 
Entry fee is 190 per team in 
the Class A division and ITS 
in the Open dass. John 
Weaks, who is aanodatsd in 
the clothing business here 
with Ms father, is serving as 
(Brector of the huge meet.

Play will get under way at 
7 p.m., Friday and continue 
until mUhsight Saturday. 
Competition will be resumed 
at 7 a.m., Sunday aad con
tinue until condusion. The 
last of about 99 games will be 
completad around 9 p.m., 
Sunday

Both diamonds in the 
Johnny Stone complex along 
with a single diamoiKl in the 
Itiqr Andarson SporM Canter

$ 2 0 0 / )0 0  ( f i t . )

KANSAS QUARTER NORSE 
DERBY NIGNLIGHTS 
RUIDOSO WEEKEND

The week’s radag program gets andarway’nmnday 
iftsrassa m 9 canthams thrsngh Saaday. Special oarly 
peal ttaw Tharaday aad Friday Is 13:80 p.m. Batarday 
pool tiam B 1:89 p.m. aad Saadoy’s program keglai at 
1:99 p.m.

Tappiag Ihe weekend Is the 9899,909 (eat.) KANSAS 
Q U A R T « HORSE DERBY schsdalsd Im̂  Saaday. 
OalsIoadMg three-ysar aids ham thrsa^ sat * e
eamdry wfll battle ever a too yard dMaace. Trials far 
dm I9S.000 (sat.) KANSAS FITIVRITY wfll he raa 
Tharaday and Friday.

CauM Jahi the trswdi M the coal pines of Seathera 
New Mexice Uds weokead at RaMoae Downs.

FOR LOOOINO RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL FREE 
0939494188

RUIDUSU
DAWNS

everything we can possibly 
do to win this ballgame.”

The Central Division 
champion Spurs won their 
only ^m e ever in Landover 
to open the series and raced 
to a 31 lead after winning 
both at their games at home, 
113114 last Wetbiesday and 
113102 last Friday.

And m for pressure, Moe 
says the Spurs will never feel

more than they did May 9 
when they edged 
Philadelphia in the semifinal 
series to shake the 
disastrous 13year playoff 
drought for the Dallas-San 
Antonio franchise

“We were eons apart then 
Obviously, we’ve b M  trying 
to get it dosed out and it’s 
bem a good faith effort on 
bott s ite . I’m hopeful, 
certainly more positive 
about tMs than I’ve been 
until now.”

Richie Phillips, attorney 
for the umpires, said, “We 
are on the threshold of 
reaching a comprehensive 
agreement between the 
umpires and major league 
baseball which should 
satisfy all parties and insure 
labor peace for at least three 
2 « i « ^ n d b 2 o o d / | ^ ^ ^

All-Sports Banquet 
slated Thursday

The annual Big Spring Sports Banquet will be held 
ITiursday night at 7:30 in the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria.

Awards will be presented to outstanding performers 
in bo>« and girls basketball, boys and girls track, boys 
and girls tennis, boys and girls golf, and boys baseball, 
as well as the Obie Bristow Award to the outstanding 
athlete

Guest speaker for the event will be Greg Rickey, 
pastor of the Church of the Nazarene.

The Booster Club is urging public attendance to the 
event, as 2S0 athletes must be served. Tickets for the 
dinner are 12.50 and may be purchased at the door

Canadians even series

Big Spring Herald
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will be used to run off the 
tournament.

'The teama will be com- 
m Bbb forJMQO in tropkte: 

-Ih A flU O k >4mtch9a aup- 
pUed by Znie’s Jewelers and 
Blum’s Jewelers will be 
awarded to the Most 
Vahmble players.

Family Cm try Kitchen 
will alao offer aeveral free 
meals to someone

Spectators will be ad
mitted without charge to see 
all the gamea Kwik-Silver 
will supply officials for the 
Clam A tournament while 
four arbiters from the Big 
Spring Softball Officials 
Asaodalion will work the 
Opengamm

Last year, 39 teams 
competed here. Chromally of 
Abilene emerged m the 
titlist, beating Alcor of 
Mitland in the finals at the 
Opendivttion.

Among lop teams expected 
here are Carpet Warehouae 
at Odeaaa, Oakwood 
Methodist at Lubbock, 
Golden Life Heolth Spa at 
Mldand. D k L Sports of 
Mkland and Chickaree at 
Odema. No Big Spring team 
will be milered in the Open 
diviaicn.

Conceminna stands will be 
open throughout the tour- 
nnmenL

MONTREAL (AP) — Left 
wing Steve Shutt of the 
Montrenl Canadiens sum
med it up simply: “We could 
have changed uniforms with 
the Rangers from the first 
game to this," he said.

And he was right. The 
Canadiens had played that 
badly in the opeiter of their 
National Hockey League 
playoff final aeries against 
the New York Rangers, and 
had played that well 
Tueaday night in winning 32 
I j  tie tMs best-of-seven set at 
one victory per team.

Montreal shook off a pre
game injury to goalie Michel 

•Laroeque, ignote two quick 
TtepYork goals agalnat Kan 
EWYte. and stormed to 
tiiomph in a manner more 
identified with the team 
which has won three con
secutive Stanley Cup titlea — 
on goals in a 7: S3 span on the 
first period by Yvon Lam
bert. Guy Lafleur and Bob 
Gainey

“ With every SUnley Cup 
we win," obaerved Shutt, 
“we have more and more 
people against us; more and 
more peq>ie waiting for la to 
kae Probably, thoae are the 
same people who put ua out 
after the first game against

the Rangers and had us out 
in the seventh pm e (of the 
semifinals) against Boston”  

But both times, Montreal 
came hack They won that 
seventh game against 
Boston after losing three 
timea in four gamea. And 
Tueaday, they rallied from 
Sunday's 31 loss to burst the 
Rangers' bubble.

“ I can’ t recall one 
Canadian playing badly,” 
said Rangm Coach Fred 
Shero "We tried, but they 
vrere just very good 
tonight "

They were very good 
under some trying cir
cumstances. Montreal (}oach 
Scatty Bowman had decided 
Tueaday afternoon that 
Laroeque — who replaced 
Dryden for the third period 
Sunday — would be his 
starting goaltender for the 
first time in the playoffs 
since 1974. That idea was 
ruined when Laroeque was 
Ml in the forehead during 
warmups by a shot of center 
Doug RiaebrtMgh 

Thus IS miraites before the 
game, Dryden — who hardly 
worked at all in practice — 
was given bnck the starting 
role he has eqjoyed for 109 
ctxiaecuUve playoff games

SECTIONS SECTION B

John Thomas Smith 

is definitely in town
John Thomas Smith, who played with the 

Washington Redskins and Kansas City Chiefs in the 
NFL last year, led a hard hitting Brock-Dibrell's 
Industnal League team to a 25-4 victory over Los 
Chicanoe ui action Tuesday night. The game was called 
after five innings

Smith coixiected on five consecutive home runs over 
the left field fence in a somewhat unbelievable display 
of power These were his only at bats in the contest

He has signed a contract with the Chiefs for the 
upcoming year and will report in July to traimng 
camp.
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SWC. SEC. WAC champs entered

Tri-conference track 
meet scheduled Friday

AUSTIN. Teu t (AP) -  
Such fierce Southwest 
Conferenoe rivak ea Toae 
LonChami end Teua A0 ifle 
will be chaorlng for each 
other at the hietoric Tri- 
Oonferaaoe track and field 
meet ^iday night, promiMB 
Texas Coach Clebume Price.

The meet will match three 
conferences — Southwest,
Southeastern end Western 
Athletic — against each 
other.

Price even mentioned the 
poeaibUity Tuesday of a 
l.aoh-meter relay team of 
three Longhoma and an 
Aggie.

Texas' l.lOO-meter relay 
team has the best time in the 
nation — 3:M.M — but an
chorman hlichael Paul will 
miss the meet to compete in 
the Pan American trials in 
Trinidad.

AAM's Leslie Kerr and 
Steve Willis are top 400- 
meter rumen and either 
could substitute for Paul.

The WAC already has 
announced it will run an all- 
star 1,000-meter relay team.

“ If not the greatest, this 
will be one of the greatest 
meets ever held in this part 
of the country,”  Price toM a 
news conference “ No one 
has ever put three con
ferences together before.”

Individual competitors 
include:

Scorecard
Baseball

-James Mallard of 
Alabama, whoae time of It  A 
seconds In the tOO motacs in 
the recent SBC meat is Caslar 
than the Halad Amcricaa and 
coUagB records. Mallard'a 
race was hand-timed, 
however, and only fully 
automatic timee can be 
countsd for records.

—Jamm Mays of Texas 
Tech, second In the nation in 
the aoo maters in 1:47.14.

—Svein Wahdk of Texae- 
E1 Paso, second in the 
diacuB.

—Curtis Dickey of Teyaa 
AAM, two4ime NCAA indoor 
ao-yaH dash champion.

-Charles Wlgham of 
Houston, third in the 400- 
meter hurdlsB.

—Jerome OeaL Texae-Bl 
Paso, fmnth in the 100 
metersinlO.lt.

—Frank Lyons of Texas, 
fourth in the Javelin, Ml-A

-J e ff Woodard of 
Alabama, third in the high 
jump in 7-344.

Sixty-four of theW atidetes 
competing for points have 
alresKly quaUfied for the IfTt 
NCAA chamidonships, in
cluding at from the ^ C , a  
from the WAC and M h w  
the SEC

“These will be the greatest 
races and the greatest 
competitors ever to appear 
in Memorial Stadium," said 
Price.
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Rangers bomb Marshall again
BASEBALL ROUNDUP Danny two-hits Expos

OP04 DART «-«; CLOSCO StMOAT.

Things have suddenly turned sour for Mike Mershall 
But Tommy John's pitting is as sweet as ever.

Marshall, the Minnesots Twins' relief ace, has been 
beaten twice by his former Texas teammates in two 
games On Tuesday night he took the mound in the 
eighth inning end threw gasoline on a Rangers rally, 
yielding a runscoring double by Jim Sundberg and a 
two-run single by John Ellis as Texas beet theTwim »•
>

John wins 8th gama
John, meanwhile, continues to work hu magic for the 

New York Yankees. He has won eight games end has 
yet to lose one He twirled a seven-hitter against 
Detroit Tuesday night and rode Chru Chambliss' two 
home runs to an 11-3 romp over the Tigers 

John, who finished with five strikeouts and one walk 
to match his personal high of eight strsighl vklories, 
had a three-hit shutout going until the eighth inning 
when the Tigers scored their runs on a walk to Lance 
Pamsh and singles by Aurelio Rodrigues. Ron LcFlore 
and Lou Whitaker

Rad Sox adga Oriolas
Dwight Evans walked, stole second and raced home 

on Jerry Remy's single to left in the lOth inning to 
propel Boston past the Orioles 

Evans just (bd beat the throw to the plate “ I had to 
go up the line to wait for the throw,”  said Baltimore 
catcher Rick Dempsey “Just as he hit me the ball 
came and went under me "

Whita Sox nip A*s
Ninth-inning singles by ErK Sodcrbolm. Lamar 

Johnson and Junior Moore off hickieas John Henry 
Johnson gave rookie Ross Baumgarten and the 
Chicago White Sox their victory over Oakland

Baylor’s homar sinks Brawart
Ben Oglivie homered for Milwaukee in the fifth in

ning. but Bobby Grich hit an RBI double for the A M b  
in the seventh, then Don Baylor beat the Brewers im n 
he led of f the bottom of the ninth with a homer off Mike 
Caldwell

Padras rally by Rada
San Diego got both ila runs after two were out in 

lanth inning to bent Cindnnnti Bill Fahey drew a wnb. 
Gene Tenace tingled and then pimdi-hitter Kurt 
Bevac^pia laced a two-run double to right

QIants bomb Astros
Phil Nastu limited Houeton to five hila for faia first 

major league victory. Jack Clerk end Lnrry Herndon 
supplied the power with two-run doubica

John Denny fired a two-hitter for St. Louis and Mike 
Phillips drove in the only run of the game with a two- 
out single in the ninth.

Denny said he wasn’t thrilled with ha pitching effort.
“ I threw some pitches that were pingera tonight," 

said Denny, “ and they didn't hit them. 1 was surprised. 
I hung a couple of curves and they fouled them on "

Cubs slam Phllliat
Former PhiUie Barry Foote, obtained by the Cubs in 

a preseaaon trade for Ted Sisemore, slugged the first 
grand slam home run of ha career as Chicago beat 
Philadelpha.

“ It's a good feeling." said Foote, "not a vindictive 
type of feeling but just a good feeling. It's nice to do it 
a^inst your farmer teammates, but it's even better 
becaure they are in first place and they gave the Cubs 
so much trouble last year "

W E D .. T H W IS .. F M . ,  s a t .

Swan, Meta blank Bug#' •  «k
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Salute to Savinas

Craig Swan scattered sw hits, beaUng the Pirates 
with ninUanning relief help from Skip Lockwood. Joel 
Youngblood supported Swan with a two-run homer in 
the fourth

“ I noticed in the first couple of years I was with the 
Mets that good pitching woidd take the teem out of any 
bad slumps,”  said Swan. "With Tom Seaver, Jon 
Matlack and Jerry Kooaman. the team maybe 
wouldn't play aa well as it could, but they would atop 
the other teams and win 1-0 or 3-1"

Royals, Mariners split
Clint Hurdle broke a tie with a fiftb-inning homer and 

Derrell Porter hit a three-run btaat in the sixth to 
power Kansas City to its opening-game victory over 
Seattle In the nightcap the Mariners came back with 
four runs in the eighth, the tiebreaker on Rigipert 
Jones single and two more on Willie Horton's homer

Bakar fuols Dodgors
Don't tell the Atlanta Bravos about the gasoline 

■hortage For them, the linm at the pumpa aren't long 
enough

Los Angeles outfielder Dusty Baker miaeed the 
Dodgers' teem plane to AtUota becauee he couldn't get 
gsaobne But it didn't take M m  long to find fuel, and he 
was able t o  catch a commercial fU ^  an hour later — 
arriving in plenty of time to nuke the geme Tueaday 
lÛ IW.

Chice there, be provided the power that gave the 
Dodgers their eighth straight victory, slamming a 
leadofT home run in the loth ImtiM m  Los Amcles 
defeated Atlanta S-4

There was no quaetion abeut Bakar'a blast, a 400-foot 
shot to left-center off AibiaaDcvtoe.
The Dodgers’ victory Ufled thea 

.300 mark at I»-U, the first time Ihey'vcl 
record since the opening weak of the I

‘ KM  78 ’ W HITEW ALLS

V  78 Senes Tread Design 

/  7 Multi-siped Tread Ribs 

y  Polyester Cord Construction

Wtoil 1̂ ’ ^
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nfci. îi >•
, 119,7 4
.•HI. HH 11,11

14,14
17.74
11.74

ir t if j
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11.74 
1174
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K M  RAD IAL 40’  W HITEW ALLS
y  Radial Ply Polyester Cord 

Plus 2 Steel Belts 
y  7-Rib Tread •
y K  marl Exclusive Tread Design 
y  Quality Tires By 

Leading Manufacturers
M il 919 MU 11 I
• »4«I4 MM 44J4 >-
M74el4 41 44 S1JI I l«
99r»it4 44 M IS J I  >43

•••• l U i , I"
4i74«i| 41 M S M I 1 >1 
■>hi> IIM 4141 >*•

HM 41M »"
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Plus F£.T. 
f.Mfacb 

'M  T im  Ftue F E T

tne over the
da II wiBoing

KSR 365 R A D IA L W M T E W A U
y  2 Steel Belts

y  2 Radial Plies Polyester Cord 

y  Scuff Bar for Whitewalls

y  Available m the Popular 
P ■ Metric Sizes
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‘ T R A V W A Y 48’ 
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M OBILE HOM E 
ROOF COATING

ALUM INUM  
SCREEN DOOR

19"
Pre-huna door with heavy 
mesh 32x80 or 36x80

1 Ooilon

Renew mobile 
home roof.

SO«I.SIxa 29.77

f

Roof . 
Coating

ITiquid asbes
tos fiber as
phalt.

0 2 9

Xh
s o « i .

WHITE SEAL-DOWN 
ASPHALT SHINGLES

—  4 Days Only

Fine quality shingles for roofing a new home or 
reroofmg your present home. Heat from the sun 
activates their selfsealing process so you get a 
tightly sealed, weather-resistant roof 3 bundles 
in a square cover 100 square feet Hurry in

J 7 9 7

FO AM  BEAM S 4 f

na foam ‘cOwmqy ■J i
• f m
P olyu roth nna  
M am s look hke aged wooo

G ALV AN IZED  
R O O FH ia N A ILS

S-LB.‘ BOX 
o r  IV 1"

■^llri X-lj ♦ >Vt

25-LB.* BOX
W ' or 1 ’/i"

14^.
1‘

Rids Bugs 
up to 1/3 1

•,js •

ELECTRONIC 
BUG CONTROL

6 0 “
15-W ultra-violet light attracts flying in
sects into electrically charged grid

M O B IL E  H O M E  
R O O F  C O A T

KVL,
Renews, protects 
5-Gal. Size . 22.88

>«T
COFSTTTNTS 
I tJkUiP*

A S P H A L T  
R O O F  C O A T

0 3 3
A  Gaf.

Asbestos fibered

M E R C U R Y  
V A P O R  L A M P

3 2 7 7

H a s 176-W  photo 
electric bulb Save

G A L . H O O F  C E M E N T
PB9ic cement 
for roof re 
pairs.

6 A L. CONCRETE 
PER M A -S EA L*

6 ’ ’
Acrylic-rubber-base liquid 
cures and seals cofKrete. _

STi
14x16’ * BAR SINK

Stainless steel sink 
tor bar resists stains, 
cleans with ease 4 8 ”

STAINLESS S TEEL 
DOUBLE SINKS

3 8 ’ ’
Easy to clean, 33x 

•2? m double sinks 
Self rimmed lor con 
venKHKC

4x8 -FT. SHEET 
V4”  PEGBOARD

4 0 0

Perfect lor hobby supplies, 
pots 'n pans, cleaning tools.

PAR TIC LI BOARD 
SHELVING

Reedy to paint or stain

12X7J” j j  9 8

0 9 9
uxw"

RETRACTAB LE 
POW ER R EEL 

g97
Handy power outlet has 15 ree 
with pkig-in, 3-«vire cord. Save

DECOR GARAGE 
0 0 0 R N IN 8 ES  

0 5 7
W  SM

Pre-driUed plastic. 28x10", 
28x11". 24x4" or 22x7W"

♦ t t ’
* t X , v

,v * * • V 6̂
48”  CHAIN U N K  
FEN C E FABRIC

2 T ”
50' roll of galvanized fence fabric 
with 2V4" mesh Save at K mart.

4.57

3.44

A LU M IN U M  
10 ’ G U n E R  

^ 6 7

With white acrylic finish 
10' Downspout , 3.44

m

FURRING STRIPS
Nailing base itrip* for 
wnU paaeiB. ceilii« tile, more 
2"xj"xi’ i"x j-x r

S eedy-to -tn ii^

RUST PROOF 
PLASTIC 

SHOWER STALL

519“
Shatter, chemical and 
fade resistant. Ir>ciudes 
soap dish, shower cur
tain, faucet and mixer 
assembly with instruc-

• ****"••••••*................. ....................
* **••••■ **••••» ******«»̂  ***•'

.... ..........................  .......... ... •••U'.--**/.-
1  J§  ■■-■■•IT.-.— ...............

5 -FT . M ETA L 
SWING FR AM E KIT

3 8 ’ ’
16-ga. steel tubular frame 
with chains arKl harrAware

Frama only—  
himbar not Included.

S A V E
5.11

CofffU 1*̂1 lere Oy Kmwl Corpputio*

FR A M E FOR 6’ PICNIC T A O LE
—  40oya Only

Heavy-duty, 10 -gauge steal tubing with ^lock W 0 9 7  
rust-dsterrem firiish. Eosty-K>-assemble frame I  W  
tats you buid a sturdy 6-8. tabla. Sava at Kmart ■ "

CopyiW*! * by Km*  ̂CorpOfblran

CROSSBUCK
STORM /SCREEN

5 7 ^
White aluminum door. 
32x8036x80 " Save now.

SELF-STORING 
STORM DOOR 

4 JB 6

Aluminum storm-arxl-screon 
door 32x80” or 36x80 "

1 7 0 1  EA S T  F M  7 0 0 , B IG  S P R IN G
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TwEEN 12 and 20
Who needs, 'friend' 

tike these?

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wa«Me 

really Mg preMrai aad bm4 
rear a4vk«. I kavc taar glrl- 
Wrait wha are always aiali- 
lag are cry, Ikea they yrrtaM 
la ke bai^-feaMy. This bar

I’va gal a daarc4 ar cva* W M <bkM

aa4 I’ai rick aa4 Urcri af M.
I talked la aiy arelhcr aad 

isM bar what the girls 4a la

haag areaad with these girls 
aa4 saM that I bare the per- 
seaaNly la Had ether Meads. 
She alse laid are that Iheae 
girls weaM da M le aw agaia 
aad agaia.

Da yea thlak aiy aiathcr 
gave aw the right advice? I 
will leci very “ lell eat" wllh- 
aat these girls. — Klw. 
KUaiath Falls, Ore.

Kim Amazingly, wise 
moUiers are almost always 
right when they give advice, 
and your mom is a wise 
mother

I try la iaipravc aiyaeri 
physically aad awataNy bat 
■y family deesa’t help. 
Please give me year 
Ikiagtr- -  AWaaa, WMaar 
Oalarla. Canada

AUiaon; All teens need to 
led wanted and If they don’t 
get It at home will seek it 
elsewhere. It's fortunate that 
this ‘ ‘elsewhere’* has not 
taken you to shoddy Mends 
and trouble

Get involved In your place 
of worship and school dubs 
and don’t force the issue at 
home

Keep up the treatments for 
your acne Very recently 
there has been a break
through in acne treatment

Or. Wadace: I’m It aad 
have aever bean treated as 
aa egaal la my bretbers aad

Dr. WaNace: I'm la cigblh 
grade and wW be going Into 
Mgk school nest September. I 
awt a boy and we Nke each 
other very mack.

D r . J o h n  K e y  in s ta lle d

a s p re s id e n t  o f A B C
TlmBIgl • arma, aait 818 SratmatiA 

CM> JatryilaM,BayCa8iM.i*M 
held Mi a w a l IlaMafhm BoalW, and Ray Alnaadw 
Banari oa PHday. at Um  aak^artjaldlraetota. .
Big Spclag Coariry Ck*. «aa dm prMmdatlmi m 
Jony lUldsarvadaalBaalar anmrtM. Ray 
of Caraianalaa aad la- outgolag ar^daat, 
Uraducad Dob Brooka. pnaaaM taa pat 
Ooaanwr olact of DIaIrtet plaqaa aad ^  HIb wila. 
gA,aalhBlaata8iBfOfneer. Norma maa ghma a bnaa 

Dr. JoteKaymaalBBlailad vaaa Bom &  dab. Tha 
aa praaidaBt; Cahria Davia Alaaaadmo vara prmaatail 
M flrat vloa praaMaat; Kaa aa Awards Baaaar to dm 
Olaaa as sacoad vica dub tor dm support ha 
prasidaat; M arvia  raoahmd la bis ysar aa 
Wooldridg i aa Udrd vtoa prsaldmd. 
praalilma; Wayaa Rock aa '  R iy Alesaadar praaeatod 
saerstary; BUI Saaad aa gw projact MaimgamaBt 
traasurar; Jarry Raid, Aarard to BID Bradiord lor 
Raggia Cotomaa. aad Tom Ms kadardip la tka ABC 
Varaoa, aa sargaaat-a^.o(,rBkiic naasic. Ragioa V

ABC Track Ralayf.i.
tka fkml award of tha 

avaalag. AMBUC of tha 
Year, woai to Doa Brooks tor 
htaptatfclpatioa and support 
of Ckd> aedvittoo. Doa ax- 
oaBad la Iha past yaar by 
rnnriinatlnt tlm rnarsaainna 
actlvitiaa at tha Rodao, 
Howard Oouaty Pair and all
aUdebceraniB.

Tha Aamrican Bualneas 
Chib maats aacb Friday at 
noon at dm Holiday laa.

DR. JOHN KEY

V F W  A u x i l i a r y  

in s ta lls  o ffic e rs

Ikey say Ibal I’m lazy, 
agiy aad dsa*t deserve aay- 
laing gsod la Hfe I dea l 
sawhe, drink, sr lake drags 
kal they keep saylag tkat “ I 
kol yaa will pretty sooo.”

■y motker kas laid aw to 
gM aal af Uw koase sa maay 
ttaaca tkat I’N ke gla4 wkea I 
gradaate freai Mgk sekoel 
and I’ai aa my own.

Al of my family Is good- 
Msklag etrepi aw. I kave 
acao aad wear glasses. I’m 
aacbw a skla dsetor aad wW 
coatlmw to aaUI I get K

My pro Mem Is tkat be at- 
leods a dUfercat high sehaai 
than I wUI be stuadlag and 
be wants aw to get a transfer 
to Ms schari. U I ds, I wHI be 
leaving all of my other 
friends. What ds yea sag- 
gesl? — Fam. CsMmhoi. Ga.

la e  wioaeMOToi
DIOR CHECKS — Models thaplay two outfits from the 
Christian Dior of Loadon coUectioo racaotly. At loft ia a 
swing back pcphim tocket in black aad white check 
wool At right is a jacket suit with a straight skirt. Hals 
and stockings are also by Dior.

CEHA club wins award

Pam Havmg been a high 
sebooi principal. I can an
swer your question with 
"gusto"' Stay with your 
Mends If you and your boy
friend should have a "falluig- 
out" It might be awfully lone
some al the other school

Coahoma Extanaiob 
Homomakan Amodation 
Chib mot May t  la the home 
at Mrs H E HaaUm Co- 
hoateas tor the event waa 
Mrs Lawrence Davit.

Prcaideid Mrs. B.L. Maaon 
was in charge of the 
gathering and Mrs. Hentoo 
presented the devotional 
from Nixnbers S7:4-S.

Elaven members aa- 
iwerad roUcaU by naming a 
daily liviag habit wtneb 
protects their heart. 
Attending aa vmitois were 
Mrn. Edith Byms, 
Munkogae, Okie.; aad Mrs 
Holan Wright 

Mrs Rufus Parks, Mrs. 
Maaon. Mrs. A.C. Hale and 
Mrs. Heaton traveled to

The Vatorwm of W.W.I 
Barrackn No. 1474 aad Its 
Auxlliacy met Satiaday at 10 
a.m. la the KoatWood Oldnr 
Adult Acbvity Omiter.

The Audliary charter wm 
draped to memory of two 
sinters, Dmaie Powell and 
Amy Echnif

Iks Auxiliary imtalled 
oiectod ofRcars tor the new 
year: Virginia Bryant, 
prenkleat; Mattie Wren, tot 
vice president; Fannie 
Wildnson McCoy, lad vice 
nresiden t; V irg ia ia

Younger, conductreas; 
Cordelia Cantte, traaaurer; 
Eida May PhilUpa, chaplain 
and Viola Yotmgor, guard. 
The tnmtem are Gladney 
Flynt Jennie Barticr and 
Bernice Micallef.

Annunl reportn aad orden 
from Gladys Randle, 
department president, 
concerning membership, 
were read.

The VFW joined the 
AuxiUaty for a covered dish 
luBchaoo after their aeparate 
oMetingi.

H o u s e r  s tu d e n t

p re s e n ts  re c ita l

MAKE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
Go Further-

WBfOHTS UICID SLAg

tacon
■ussrr

P o ta to e s .....................................
THMFT KINO PtiUD

T o m o to e s  303CAN .. .  4 „ » 1 “
SHUBFINI

Sugar 5 89’
wrm  klOJM FURCNASi OR MORI

FOR TOUR FRUZIR

V i  B e e f ib̂ V ^

Andrews April 17 tor the 
Dritrict VI meeting. Eleven 
counties wwc reprmeated.

The Coahoma Club wm 
pronented the Bkiebonaet 
Award with a total of SM

Mrs Charlie Parrinh, Mrs. 
Hattie Swann, and Mrs. Hale 
helped with rafreahmems all 
day April to during the 
Coahoma Bike-A-Thoa.

Mrs Pamah proaeated a 
program oa hanlUi and Mrs. 
Wh#it wm welcomed aa a

Larry Wheat, studont at 
the Ann Gibson Houser 
Studio, preeoated a senior 
redUl m voice aad piano 

Sunday at l;to  p.m. ia the 
First Baptist Chiiixh.

Gueala were seated by 
Lorinda Lae, Shannaa 
Koger, Derek Hortoa aad 
Store Chapman.

Piano selectioBS per
formed by Wheat were 
Prelude No. VI from WaU 
Tempered Clavier by JS .

Next meeting will be Jime 
U at S p.m. ia the home of 
Mrs Davla.

Piigitire by Prokofiev; aad 
-Rondo Cnpriociaso, Op 14 by

Eilaad, Stanton; Mrs. Jerry 
Brooka, Mr. and Mrs. Oakey 
Hagood and Kimberly, 
OdsM.

Larry has been a student 
of Mrs. Houwr for nine 
years lecciviag hla high 
achool (Mpioma in piano thia 
spring. He competed la the 
Natioaal Guild of Piano 
Tsachar’s AudHkms m wail 
as UIL Piano Competittoa 
aad hm bean ia the State UIL 
Plano Competition tor fo ir 
years, rumiag stehth la 
Ikxaa to the state Uo. theory << 
taalialtTt.

sm ile w i t h  
som eone

K <• 2*

A  professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

F la liliif fo r a 
Owt a Oood C«tcK~.

"X

GIANT DISCOUNT
N W D [U w

*11 SSorw Meursi BJO-7iOO pj

Jewelry Dept Specials 
For the Graduate

/ v \ o fs r r (io / v \ E K Y

Big values on 
selected group o f clocks.

Vs o ff
Bif SaTingt now on Rttraedve atylet to 

complete any decor. Choose battery 

operated or electric. Selecdon may vary.

Handsome 6-funcdon LCD digital
Displays hra, mins, secs, ^  a  a  
inoikh/daU. Backlight for
jalghSs jawing. White mNal.

Ragtilariy S 4 M

Mens Zkppered Travel Cate
2 8 8

EACH

Handaonne travel 
Hokk aU Ms al

B the ideal gtfl!

Big Spring, Texas
CsBiw * 2S05 Soetb Higksray S7 s M 7 W 1

10 Fridre IS ani.JI a A i ’  P*s.

Vocal sriectiaas 
by Larry were □ halea del 
suo Scaio from II Travatore 
by Verdi; Gla U Sola Gaagc 

Scari^, Danaa, dania 
fanicuUa gentile by Durante 
and Viatona Fugltire tonm, 
Herodiade by Masaeact. 
Kent Cook, Odcasa, ac- 
cemoaniedMm.

Rhonda Willbaitos joiaad 
Wheat ia a recal duet ringing 
Si Vendetta from Rigririti 
by Verdi, arrianpantad ^  
Cook.

Mim WUBwnks alan 
Aprm Un Rare by Faure I 
Selection from Biblical 
Songs by Dverek.

A raceptim wm hsld ia the 
foyer foUaedag tha radial. 
Larry and hia pareato, Mr. 
and Mfs. Walter L. Wheat; 
Ms eamkierents, Mr.
Mrs. HR. Raagsa, aad Mrs. 
J.F. Wbmt of Dallas aad 
Mrs. lloBiwr graatad gaasM 
ia tha rapaiviag Hat.

The reoepfka table arm 
covered wMh a yaOow ftocr- 
leagth doth. Ae 
arraegemeet of yellow 
roaea, ehaata daiaiea, yeUaw 
mums aad yeanary to a 
rihrer wine cooler ceaSarad 
ttie table.

Maadiers of the 
housaparty were Sue tficka, 
Dcaiaa aiid Gari Hlpp of 
Dallas, Mrs. Morria Rhodm,' 
Mfs. Walaca C. Ilaatsr. 
Mrs. Starmae SmUh aad 
EUac Whaet, Larry's rialar.

Out-«f-towB gaesta at- 
tondiag were Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lm Smyth, Mr, aad Mrs. 
A.C. Floyd, Jr., WaR Flsyd 
and Mis. Myron Roa toem 
Saydar; Mrs. Wallace 
RriUv, Mn. Red Raags aad 
Charim ndm from ITaBaa 
Mr. end Itoe. JIauay 8ka- 
moaa, Lriihock; Mr. aad 
Mis. Hoy Heacedt, Laasaaa; 
Mr. aad Mre. Qatar Wriei, 
Saa Aansto; Itoa. Paiga

He plam to attend Texas 
Chririian University next 
year aad has been Botifled of 
a Choral Award.

TIRM ITIS?

267-8190
BOOR RIrriwwII I

Chooee kom our tciertion 
of 8 tcenk and color 
backgrounds.
You may seieri additional 
pomalisoirred at

cihilgation IwMlargeDemaSorfVwTrah. Sadstocllon 
riwayt. or your money rheertoly rekmded.

TNU RS.Ftl.SAT.

MAT 17th, 11th AND 19th

330S Scurry
DaHyt 10aja.-8pja.

OartMtogpcrstiblRt-tl pm suMccl far addMkmri sri>- 
jeets, ^oepe. or todhdduris In the tame MmSy. Peraom 
under 18 muri be accompanied by parcid or ̂ mrdton.

OpsR DsHy 9-9 
CIsssd SwR^sy
WED.-SAT.

In Natural Colors Susy'.
12.88

ycm ^

y
Son born noMom.iow

T i m
All I

WHdnoerer, 1S.8I

to Curiys
Mr. aad Mrs. Eeaay

Qsrry, 8mriar, aanoaaea Oto
birth of a saa. Jack

wMay la t t :M
e.aL. at Osgdri 
llmpltol. The bafa

 ̂Tkei * ^  ”

SAVE *3-*4 ON WIGS
10" JS "

Chtoige your hantyto to M your mood* Waai Blosaom'* for ttiat soft, dirty look, 
or tarihr hjM Suzy*** w t) waves ttai can be HuHed up or lapared doom m 
back AMo wMdilowar* m tttal danng diaco sfyto A8 pra-aiytod and taay

Matomal
g e  J f.^aai Mra. Cuto'Ŝ i US to e ■tot OD»re»*

1701 East FM 700, BlG-SPRlNG

DEAR AB 
iiave wuted 
ago I begu
willingly gai 
tlut, plus w 
located my n 
I couldn't wi 
would be lor 
32 yours bel 

After a hr 
her, to I wro 
life, aad how 
aa ibe gave 

A w ^  to 
and BO aigaa 

“You 
count 
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Tim e  Doesn’t Heal 
All Old W ounds
DEAR ABBY: I wu w>o|»tod m  m  iafut. All my life I 

Iwv* wMUd to koow my utorol OMtkor. Aboot two yoon 
•fo I bogu my toorcli. Fortaaotoly. my wloptivo paroats 
willingly gavo mo wkat Uttio iafoiinatfen tboy lud. With 
that, plua what I gathoroti from varioua othor aoarcoa, I 
locatod my mother in Iowa. I waa to thrillod and oxdtod that 
I couMa't wait to phooa hart 1 didn't roaliao what a thock it 
would bo for bar to hoar from the child the had given away 
32 years boiore.

After a briet cooversation the tuggetted that I write to 
her, to I wroU immediauly, teliing her all about mytelf, my 
life, and how I was ready to fly to Iowa to meet her at toon 
at the gave the word.

A week later I received this reply -  no date, to salutation 
and no signature:

"You now have a life that adoption made pottible to 
count your blettiagt. I don't understand how you 
could believe that contacting nm would not miUce 
troubla. I have had guilt and shame all my days—and 
now this whole meat hat been reopened.
Count your blessings. No need for further com- 
munientionr

Abby, I can undcraUnd her shame, guilt, suffering and 
sorrow. ‘The entire episode involving me is like an open 
wound that has been fesUring for 32 years. Obviously the 
has never learned to deal with those feelings. But what 
about MY feelings?

Abby. my mother wasn't an innocent teenanr who "got 
caught." She was a 27-yoar^ Navy nurse in world War II. 
I want to know who my natural father was, and all about the 
relationship between him and my mother. I can find out only 
through her.

I don't want to disrupt anybody's life. 1 just want the facts 
that I feel I have a right to know. Am I asking too much?

I am not a bored, neurotic housewife. I've oeen happily 
married for 14 years and have an 11-year-old daughter and 
7 year-old son. I'm active in volunteer work and have 
returned to college, so I'm no kook out to make trouble. 

Your advice a ^  the opinwns of others who have been

Big Spring (Texas) Hwrold, Wed., AAay 16, 1979 5B

Anthony Phillip born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Young

Mr. and Mm. Denn Young, 
Carbon, Ind., annotnee tte 
birth of their fimt son, 
Anthony Phillip bom May 12 
atU;3lla.nL

The infant weighed 7 
pounda and was 30 inches 
long at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Felipe 
Moron, Coahoma Anthony s 
paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mm. Grover Voting. 
Brazil. Ind

Welcoming her new little 
brother home was Mandy 
Lynn. 3.

BICrCLIS
KuUt foi

IVhU.

» f  »»•*«

SILLS GETS PEARL S. BUCK AWARD ^  Opera singer Beverly Sills, left, the first- 
ever recipient of the Peari S. Buck Foundation’s Women’s Award, shows award to 
actor Dom DelUiae, aeoond from left, actreas Jean Stapleton, and surgeon Christiaan 
Barnard right, after award ceremony in New York recently. Latter three are all 
honorary mmbers of the foundation’s board of governors, who met for celebration of 
the foundatim’s ISth anniversary. Spotlighted at the meeting were tte problems of 
“ Amerasian” children, those fathered by American serviceinen, who the foundation 
feel shoukl be given preference in applications for U .S. citizenship.

C a m p b e ll w in s  Best of S h o w  

in Big Spring A re a  A r t  S h o w

through this would be deeply s|pprecisi 
MRS. I

ted.
G.IN CALIFORNIA

EPBeTwaB HMBfeo. V.2 • mmm
preefete yew "right" U ki 
they, too, hove rinU . And i 
be left Mom M & y  se chi

DEAR MRS. 1
m year uetural pereuts, hid 
I ef theee rfehu fe the r1|^ U 
e. (Meny ^rfe gave up their 

hahfee fer edeptfea ewfe heseeae they were ssserid thehr 
Meatftfes weidd sever m  reveafedj Meay aatural pareeta 
weeU he thrRfed te reuelts with their chMree, hut we cau- 
■et mmmmm the! ALL are.

I Inly approve el aaerchfeg fer oue's aaturul pereuts, hut 
I thiah a go hstwesu shsw mahe the ruatart and ths 
reanfea shoM hs sMseted saiy If a l partfes waat ft.

DEAR AB8Y: I have reed many lettem in yeur column 
from the (aasity of the bride reaeatiag bitUriy the family of 
the grootn payiag off their social eblimtious by iaviUng all 
their shirt tail iw tives. friends, neighbors snd business sc- 
qusintances te s wedding psid for by the bridn's psrents.

1 recently rutuned from the OriMt where I sttended s 
wcdtlng, sad was informed of their selutien to tiM wedding- 
gueet problem. Each tsssily invites ss many guests ss they 
wish sad each family PAYS fer hs ewa guesU. Clever?

WORLD TRAVELER

DEAR TRAVELER! Veryl

"Hide n’ Seek," by James 
Campbell captur^ the 
coveted Beat of Show at the 
Big Spring Area Art Show 
held at the Howard College 
Gym May A

Other winners are as
follows:

Weetem Division — Fimt 
place, Vicky Clark's "Coffee 
and Red Steer” ; second 
place, Jean Hensley’s
"Moonlight Windmill". third 
place, Elsie Merrill's
"Prickly Pear” ; fourth 
place, Jean Hensley’s
"Indian Corn” ; and 
honorable mention, Carolyn 
Walker, Eunice HolL and 
Patricia P. Klotz

Photography Division 
(color) — First place, Ann 
Hartman's "Day of Rest' ; 
second place, Mike Brooks' 
"Hot Spring” ; third place. 
Lois Burney's “An Evening 
Star"; and fourth place. 
James Arnold's "Spring 
Velvet”

(Black and White) — FirM 
place, Dennis Smiley's 
"Station Wall” ; second 
place, James Arnold's 
"Reflecbona of Self'; and 
third place, Jamce Arnold'a 
"PMftleBbf nil • ,,««i r*. -

Sculpture Division — Fimt 
place, Rolen Taylor's "No 
Place for Mistakee"; second 
place, Norman Frank- 
fatber’a “OU Timer"; end 
third place, Rolan Taylor's

“Broke In.”
CmfU Division — First 

place, Bill Brooks' 
"Mesquite Vase” ; second 
pUce, LaVeme Lee’s “Wall 
Chimes” ; and third place, 
Roberta Ross' "Forest 
Creaturea ”

Abstract or Non-Objective 
Division — First place, 
Patricia P. Klotz, “Cloud- 
scape” ; second place, Becky 
Smiley’s "Fragmented 
Fig"; third place, Becky 
Smiley's “Spring"; fourth 
place, Martha (Conway’s 
"Singing Spheres"; and 
honorable mention, Carolyn 
Walker.

Still Life Division — Fimt 
place, Carolyn Walker’s 
“ Southwest” ; ^^ancy 
Haralson s "Painting 
Flowem” ; third place, Carol 
Strang's “En Bouquet De 
Printemoe” ; fourth place. 
Martha Conway’ s

“ Geraniums” ; and 
honorable mention, Radie' 
Prichard and LaVeme Lee

Landecapea or Seascapes 
Division — Fimt place, Ann 
Hartmen's "Promise of 
Rain"; second place, 
Annette Gravea' “Southweat 
Comer"; third place, Mary 
Raley’s "Tomedo” ; fmath 
place, Estelle Howard's 
“Autumn"; and honorable 
mention. Myrtle Joiner, 
Patricia P. Klotz and Marine 
Mendenhall

Portmit Division Fimt 
place, Gregory Price's "Boy 
with Popsickle” ; second 
place, Vi<±y Clark’s "M-M- 
Red Sucker", third place, 
Loii Burney's “ The 
Dramer"; fourth place, 
Gregory Price’s “ The 
Physics Student"; and 
honorable mention, Charlene 
McKinnon, Kathryn Boom 
and Roy N. Byrd.
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ACROSS 
ChHl««ood 

I ChooM*

> IMMIn 
Sroughl 
Norona,

31 Jackaongr 
JatWaa

32 Coraaalnto

34 SiiMl 
planal 

38 Jawn't

Omaga

2**
> OwaoiM

30 OuMga 
41 Haratc

S3 Judgaa' 31
bawchaa 27

M "Hl#l -** 31
M Macaaaa M
60 t uropaan

capM 33
61 Darangad
63 Saoondhand 34

flSfnMnt
Svtlimofasr*
NMBpBOf
of Swki.

42 Souroaol
66 HaoAFr.
67 Graak

3B YmTa

Gatman 
cacwl 
Mlnua 
Oavaraux 
Sadnotica 
Ctargyman 
FotaaiKl — 
-  aboyl

44 Baywindowr 
46 OfllgM 
46 WNMHouaa 

monogram 
46 No. in bt-

1

49 Dankdangar 
61 Col. mi. grp.

'  Yaatarday'a Puzzia SoNad;

tiidauQ uQoaa aau 
ouaci uauoa »u o u

2 Smalcaaa
3 Owar
4 — Saxon 
6 BaciricunM
6 Bagirmirrga
7 Sbnplonar

Kbyte
6 Sin 
6 Math.

10 CaRr̂

44 Tabla

47

11 Cowboy'a 
ropa

12 Ttiaaaar 
iMOrtar

13 Charon'a

Pula on
En -  laaa

CM con— 
Boxing 
matcb 
ACbapin

MNNISTHEMEIiAa
J4 ,

*I didn't tell uAJ aboot bit busted « i i r ^  

you cflrft Keep 8 SECRET !*

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

r o u c A ir  BOB t m u m d a y . m a y  n . w b
(»NBBAL TBNDBNaBBE A af praUMio GMi

appaw Mara fao taAqr tha4 ragolra a Mek aaMaa 
LaaB at tkara abj actiraty awd da oot 4a w M  la raaB aM 
• I ‘ " M  wkat ti 
HliteiwHiiMaBa

AMK8 IMra. t l  to Apr. 1S| Maka aora yao raaljr

■ijk I*
TAUBU8 lApr. 10 to May M  IMa cora yoB 4a oat kk a 

M^bmap md laaa iavar wkk tkla pwaaa Aaalyaa cradk 
paaWao ate kapaora k io aoraa aray. Oaot taka rtakx 
arkara kaaltb la eoacaraad.

aSMINI (May 11 to Jaaa 111 Yaa waM ta lao aat to 
■aar aatlata. M  taka It aoay far baat raauka. Bo aara of 
w M  yaa ara 4akp- Uaa pate Jadpanaot ■aea yoaar kao-

aritk

16
22 Saxon ataxa 61 
24 Twica. in 62 

muaic
Hanoi
holidav

?T" ”
52
IP
r r

il

IT

r r i r n"

r

T H E  F A M I L Y  a R C U S o

M OON C H IL D R E N  Uaoa 11 to Ja|y 111 Dao't i 
an a 4abt yaa kava to pay. M au may ka aaanyai 
yaa, bat ka or aka la oodw praaaora of aoraa aart.

L E O  (Ja|y 11 to Aag H I  Caara to a battar i 
diap wttk otkraa ate farpat iiraadaaa datira tkat can bo 
paatpaoad lor a arkila. Taka Uma to kaodla a d v k  raattar 
Mid dvHfM bM tIlis frooi iL

V IR G O  (Aag. n  to Sapc SSI You ara abk to kaodla 
roatlM wark afllciaoUy aoar, ao pat aa aariy atari. Hava 
BMra karraooy witk aaaoclataa by baiap cooparativa.

L IB R A  iSmA S3 to Oct. SSI Sat up appoteraaou  aariy 
with ftkadi for tka racraatioa you woat to havo latar. Oat 
ioto work that will briap you Hoa baoafiu.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov Sll Haadit fundamaolal 
raallara affidaotly ate pot tka raaulti jrou waat. Fiad tka 
ripkt way to araka cooditioua at koow battar. Invkaadaar 
frinMl io diUMT.

S A G IT T A R IU S  <Nov f t  lo Dm . S ll T Im  richt day u> 
pe aftar tba iafonaatioa you Biay oaad to battar your poni- 
tiao ia bfa Maka viaiu jrou kava la auad. bat uaa 
dipkMMcy ia daaliac wHIi oibara.

CAPR ICO RN  iDac. SS to Jaa. SOI You eaa aaaily paia 
tka poodwill of a bipwip who caa kalp 3rou lo odvanca 
Btora quickly ia your caraar today laaprova proparty by 
Makiaf aaadad rapaira.

A Q U A R IU S  Uaa. SI to Fob. IB  You ara buay ate aaod 
lo pat tbiopa dooa. but don't bo too abort ate abarp with 
utkara. Tkka a litUa tiaw to ba with friaoda ar you raay

NANCY

A
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PISCES iPab. SO to Mar SOI You caa dalva ioto 
arbatovor baa baao puiabnp la tka paat ate caraa up wkk 
tka ripkt iaawwa at tkia Uaw. Ceofar with a tiuatad ad- 
viaar. Oat b --< -s  ckoraa out of tka way.

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  . . .  ba or aba wiU 
wlwtovor ia modarn ia aatura ate i bouM ba 

aaat to i^te d a ta  arboob ao tbot your ckiM can pr opraaa 
quickly ia whatovor happana to ba tka takot bara. Taocb 
to Iktao to tba vlawi of nthara_________________________
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D«r<Me CM»*e» ■ »«**n  M—
tee. rm. * M n . (*r I  •  une

FURNISHED

n u  M 11 s

sPACioim
•ar ipa taae. MNA appraiaal AaMM 
Maaa 1 A M i IH  A«k Maa. Mica iMa 
lutaAaa pytv.AAyM.

FHA APPRAISED!
la aicat I  A M i lar I A Maa) aa 
tjcaaMra Ma«r aaaM caAtaate la 
papiriM AN AN Ml a r. Meaty Mia

i L M  Aaaaty Map a . 4

»a.p*ac. taaa

M t.
l U e M  ftaM A JiAaiie PT aa laM
laMlVaaJaAaaaa.
S I M M  iNt Ml MipAim  tf . aa 
AaaaaMOrMa.

l le S M  a v a  t v  I  acrat. tietM aa 
acra tar Macraa V  tie IM9 aa acra tar

c A P C U A iitH G ia r

■ er«*««>reM SIM »S .S «S .IM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
! 0 fl. 263.7450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 
Profession"

MapaaMaal| 
Irakars

of Aaiarica
JUST WHAT THE DR

«ren i «  ~Tm m  M*a ra w -. Hew 
’ • crater. L««v 

te
IM.

M te  race, vra  ere

A SMALL HOUSE
rara We m cm i i  i* . ■■*. 
Otecrrai CM ccer wrae e -  tcce 
M  M. Nice crel. ecr. crater 
Mr. Tecra. tiMerat*.

TIME TO PLANT

WHONBED8 A
wcuMcM erara ra* fecra
rara e ra  vr rewte MCtetetecI M
rw creeraralee.ra*teteteee. 
rae. wilv rra c w w M  H r  • rawf 
—  •■•«• CteBteT. SM-S.

TWOarrORY HOME
Vra teMl cate. ■> ter ecr recaw
• ‘

vcraecrerararac TWO SITE'S TO SEE!

Mwy 4  race

ROOM TO RAISE
rarraa era WteteT tec. te M r* . > ONieeFM
rrac. tecec « M  • M L CrpM- ■ *  Mcra
Cterate era e W e ce  erara rarae ccraL
tec4. r w  ■ «  cperccteM veer 
crasMcrt.. JU I cMv ratev.

SLATE ROOF
w  We racra. 4rav i  rra liccM. 
center tel, ty teic i  race Le

FOR8AN KHOOL
is rs o io n :

WHITE STUCCO m a  
TM t *crac vra c  Me cerate 

TO MOVE
v r a  kcracc. te rra  racter
MwmMtw.

SAND SPRINGS
C reraic. t  ecMc C

ILOTBIMM^

m m
R e a l t o r s

or I n I

tc rc lT l r a r a a  i^ l f * < v w t e  ten e* C ill  ilbcte rarate 
■ •tec*. W A F f c i r ^ e r a r a .

tewraer-'-ra* r a c e r  Ikterel. 
krante M  f  .VMlIvrkcCrai 
ter

BEST R EALTY

I ieraL*Vkk'vkk

REALTY
HIGHWAY NT SOUTH

2 U - I  I M .  » 3 . « 4 e 7

■ U M N A U  T .1 4 T 4
K A V M O O M  F I 4 4 4
N M C C T f U U M A M  4 M M  
M i  4 U 4 T M  » 1 « 4 «

i  U S E  c l a s ^ I t e d  i

O M iY  A AS .M M  P O t  A  
M A U T I Y U i  M K K  A 

A 1A1H H O W IM I
You futt ooa't 

Aaot Mta prica on t ia  lovaly 
lioma or cotrm  lot. Rof ow to 
boot tba tummar haoi. Ooaa ta 
Kfintwood School Will 90 fHA 
orVA.
W It Y V M  IW iU . AtopcKO you 
om t't battawa 136500 I9 
kiAhan. I9 Ilytfig ond thraa 
tpaciovs badroona w*M maka 
thit tha homa of your draorm.
V  Y O U  A M  L O M IN M  ROA A 
U U M i  A M AM O O AI A AATM 
A M C K  W IT H  A  AAtCtC 
T fM A lA C I saitinp  on on ocra 
In Silvor Haals. you con stop 
looking. Tho doubla cor goroga 
K IPO Ig badrooms ond good 
vroiar w H  ora |Mt oddad 
irtcanttva to moka this baouty 
yours.
1MW It  O N L Y  T H i  tACOMO 
W M K  O N  T H I NUUHCIT fO A  
W »  BBA UrW Ul MHCK A 
AAAMOOM A RATH Koma on 
iha ooat aida At $38,500. cornar 
lot, huga kiKhan. loA of 
oobirtat spoca, tha won't loat 
krag
O U T  m  nm  c o u w n v  —  i e  
4 C M S  —  U I C X  HOteU 4 
Aadroona. 2 boths. Aorn I  
Shads lo ad raody for 
cuAivolion. Gordon okaody in 
Housa a  oidar but m A -) shop# 
Cvpaiad Saporota dining, 
hvtng. ond dan Thts is o stool 01 
$36,000
AM CK. A H O A O O M . East sida 
Vary A ca homo for only 
$17,500 Corpatad A young 
coupla vnH firtd th«s idaol for 
thaw firal homo, lovaty bock 
yonl
m T O U  W 4M T T O  M V I  
tO C M  H K > N IT , T 4 K I  4  
iO O K  4 T  TN M  H O M L  Nccdt 
soma vrork. but th# sol# tog of 
$22,000 a vary urvsuoi for tha 
Stylo housa m this rtaigh 
barhood 3 Badrooms, 2 botha. 
brick Corpatad
AAA llO A M Tc 4 M O AO O M B.
A A A TH i Tha would moka o 
nica homo for o karg# fomily 
•loi rsaads thot Bitro badroom 
$23,500 leap coolars (2) 
Corpatad

O N  AA AOW lk Complataiy 
fancad Saporota dmtng Good 
wotar wall Good ploca for 
hon oa Thia a  o trua country 
homa wiMi o baowtifwily lend- 
scoped bockyord thot focas 
onto o glostad m potto orao 
$76,000
CO UM TAT If T A T M  ~  Two 
ocra aocn inSondSprir>gs N ca  
waw AMutiMws $3500 00 
AA 4a MA ocra tracts tastr»<«ad 
orao with lots of |uny>a« forson 
achoof dairici $ ^  on ocra 
M  TO W N  ~  Nk # tavai lots in 

ovarleokieg goW

-  Naorly 3 
ocraa an Ma*n M^oroughfor# 
wh4i 260 from faat 
A AA aaraa on fm  700 Corr>ar 
tract Ownarcarry

lAUTY on L(V«y 
m»nt ror«d«tton tao*urirvg *mo 
fuN ba. baamad cailmg at dan. 
sap bv rm. b*ond now hor»ast 
gold buiH ira huga cos pevto 
with praay rock work wotartoH 
A vary fwca homo 
CO UM TAT H O  AM O N  PIVf 
A C M B  3bdrm 2bo kgh »w .«h  
com bo dan-dtr-ing. bv.h ms. 
taco carpatir^ ouhsia sto« 
Coahoma schools tfDOCfO to 
D 7S00
•OHfTT AHY $1700 w.N gat 
yau$IA4 00pym a m fhts<uta3 
bWm homa an DiROn Car- 
patad. cant haoi A ow plus 
goraga ImmadataCKCuporxy 
W A M O N  PUkCI WKk 3 bebm. 
2 fuN ba, A-l kw. Irg dan plua 
•tera utihty rm a r^  ouAida 
Noroga CarpaN. errw lot for 
astra p 9 k <«^ iaautiful traas 
and shrubs m O OO O O  
■MWA Y O U A  BAM M T Thar# a 
planty of rm m th « 3 bdrm. 1 S  
bo brak. AacantS carpatad dan 
vrdh lots af butft m storoga 
btcludaa ranga. washar ond 
dryar f stra parkirsg lost part af 
Mam
A A N W  ABN W ITH  B TO N i 
N A V IA C B . Tha Irg 2 bWm has 
a spociaws outdoor an- 
Mr tarn m ant acra whah m- 
ckidas paaL casorad patio ond 
brick Av*A-Q Garoga and 
smal corral wi#t cov stoib 
Ooaa to Mwn with a country 
fapkng
O IM A  HOIAB Ml BKCAlIBNt 
CO N AfTTO N  on lortcastar 2 bg 
bdrrra wtth aap bv rm. dm rm, 
Aaar fwranca. haH baaamant 
fM ahoparstor fancad gordan 
spot, mca traaa
C A M M AA T H O  M B! Sgl ortd 
daplaa units start mg at BIB.vA) 
f inancing avad Wm hava- 
atadal homaa for yaur m-

CAAPBATA i W TA TtB . 3 to A
acra tracts w ith owriar 
bnano ng aaati Aaol caurary) 
atmoMthara but canvamantlp 
d oes hv
V A i  V W M  AABA 4 7 ocra 
aacN with aiaat and watw in

^p ra R  2 acra* with 360 ft 
froniaga on I.A  20 p n  rd aost af 
•ig Sprmg loading ramp. H O

YAN> bO IA  on W AO Ownpr
AnoncatlTBO

AMKT T O  BUff on any part af 
41 pcraa naw Ma6ana44ag»i

W W M U A A Y C A U N A

H O M E
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263-4663 A  Coronado Plaia A 263 1741
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•teira kcmiaa M Weak Aea>. Fkwactee avaMakte. -rn ra c in i 
race, laerarc a* era ateicc ter aartecracr*. tertra raaec *Ml*W te
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c AmpiH j's iwiKinjI jnd l.K)ksi f l «  ironH 
fpclly syskw
c Hiim r Buyvfs l^iiteitKin Plan
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, _ . . . i Call  Reeder E R A  for help with ho m e  f inancing problems.
ALL Types of Financing ovailable Now currently have F H A  & V A  outlets as well as 8 0 %

ONA ON A K IN O It ~  On ap 
proitimaialv N  acres ~  Spectacular 
contemporary $pm Itvof. 4 (A lf )  
boMroems. livinoMan. studio MH 
Swim pool. 9445M.

LAAAA TA A O ITIO N A L —  Split 
formal araas. dan with custom built 
ma ond brick wailad firaplaco. All 
bedrooms with coder linad cloaati. 
$45,000

SUNMN LOCATION -  TtRat *iia 
famiiv room, lovely kitchen, 4 
bedrooms. }  boths, pordon brooktoat 
room f0‘s

C ITY  LIOMTS —  And country gulot 
m this paorgoous custom daalpnod 
artd built 3 bedroom*. 1 botho. porno 
room, soporota Nvinp, dlw Man with 
firapiaca. Hipbland Soutb,

AAAMLV NAAAOIBA *  Oob
wHh a family In mbid. BaautHuity
dacaratod. I b i d r i i wutbaWLapbtaf
city pn IVb a c m . $7MW.
A LO T OK »  U V A A A IL IT V  —  A 
terrific buy with all roptna 
ramadaiaA in iMa 3 bawpam. dan.
beauty, oRcaiiont raaaia araa. 
SlSrOli.
LASTINA V ALUA - -  3 badroama, 2 
baiha. naar HtgA Ichaal and ahap- 
ping cantor. Naptaa a pin Ma Ida and 
aut. AAutt aaa Mappracipta. $21J H .  
NAICAO A I A H T ^  miaaldar hanw. 
with aama paMf and popar and 
dacoratMd know haw can maba tMa 
old chormar a traaauro. O f  J W  ar 
mokooffar.
COLLAAA NAAK —  Alraody ap- 
praiaad F.H.A. Juata lima dawn svNi 
put you Mio ihia atfraettvo 2 
badraam, 1 both heme M a nice area. 
$21,466

New PlMMtnKtlMI
)  houses campittad and ready to move M la 2 I 
room. It's.

S AC IIIFIC I SAL8 —  Owner must 
sail this orte immadiataly. 1 
bedroom, dan. reduced to 120.666 
CaH to see ihi* vaiua today 
KIN TW O O O  —  Trees. Traaa. Troaa 
anharKt the 4 bedroom. 1 both brkk 
wtth don on nica street, near schools 
Priced at $43500
P.N A. APPKAISBO —  New poMt. 
new carpet m this 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
retnperated ow. convenient fa 
AAarcy School Terrific p rk t  of 
$77,066
NBW LiSTI/tO ~  Owrwr front 
ferrad This neat home has pantftod 
livMp room, new point m roat of 
house. 3 bedroom, 7 bath $77,760. 
NBW LISTINO —  Prime tocatlon, 
mca livMp room. MMMp. drapes }  
tarpe bedrooma, 1 bath Well cared 
for homa $74,500
CUT TH AU TMB ABO T A P I  —  
UncompiKste the purchoao of this 
opproRimatefy 7700 sp ft homo 
Owner finoncad
OO W M IA I T H I  "AA OW tNAS" 
•COO - -  16 4 acroa. pood w«N.
porden and beautiful building site 
ONLY ONCB IN A H O U 5 IT IM I —  
Ypu ti come across so much for so 
i«me Gama room. don. livMp room. 
7 bedrooms. 7 both 
P A IA T TALB5 OO COMB TA U A l 
—  tf you want an eatra nice brick 
home with beautiful naw carpet 
throughout
COMB 511 TMB L O V IL Y  SPAINA 
OAAOBN That pees with this 
tovety 3 bodraoms. I  bath brick 
home an Aocco dead 1'i acraa, lofs 
of fruit trees, baautiful yard $57,566
3U$T IN TIM 8 POA lUAAMAA —  
And you It anfoy re«aR*np an this 
large coverap patio white cooking 
out Ooritnp 7 bedrooms. 1'^ bath, 
brick hamt m  morn Crook Aood 
Soporota livtnp room, pretty pan 
K itchan with built ms

AOBAS AAB A AA. AND YALLO W  
A W NITAI ~  Thla raoa pardan
comae wtth a aupar apaclaua I  
badraam. 2 bath hamt an 1W acraa. 
Pul* baaamant. deubit pa rape, lim n 
roam for a harsa. Pqraan Tchaal. 
TM O I8 LA2Y DAYS OK $M66MAA 
AAA H IA A  —  Carofraa IMng In ih# 
cauntry In PUa napf 2 badraam hamo 
on GoM Hood. 4 ocraa. fruit traaa. 
water well. Prica raducad to $27 J H .  
O IS IA N A O  POA L O V A A fO K  AN Y 
AAB —  Step MM aoMrlpinmont oroo 
with bulltin bor I type don wtth 
firopioct- One lorpa bedroom, ivy 
both, kitchen with bum Ma. Added 
tnconta tram two apatimanN. 
B A B A TN O K  SPAINA^Burrpunda 
this chormMp 1 badroom. 2 bath 
brick homa M Kantwaod. OMinp dan 
combMahan. ainpia parapa Nice 
carpet and wapaa. Only $86JH. 
equity buy
lUBUA AA N  SPLBNDOA. NAW 
LISTIN A  Tramandaua fioar plan. 
Capa Cad. two afary, imry ipariatN. 
now briefc homa. 2 ocraa wfth bam 
and carrpl. daubM parapa Not 
onothor ilko Ifl Won't last Mnp. 
Silver HooM
N U A A y i m iA A Y l N UA AV I —  
Bofart mafcinp a buyMp dacMlan. 
you mutt too thla dortinp 3 badroom. 
1*̂  bath hams M nico nalphbarhaod 
Many eKtroiF
L O V IA A L l AND LIV AA ALA  —  
This baautlfwt homo offors I  
bsdraoms. vouttod coiiinp M dan, 
bum ma. fancad bock yord. firo 
ptoca Colt ua far maradataiN. 
A B A D V  POA lA U d A O tA TA  
POSSCSStOM —  Two badroam. 
earner tat. fraWtly poMtad 
M A K I  O K P A A  —  On thla I  
bodraom, 1 both home Needs atfan 
tian. buthaa poaaibmsiaa 
DON 'T IMBB THIS —  AaoNy nIca $ 
bedroom. 2 both homo uHth 
til MAaia Lowers

New C'ote4tnKU«i
Kentwood —  )  new homes —  Buy naw and oick aM yoor coMrs. IP's.

HBNTWOOO —  Must sae to op 
preciate thvs attractive brick homo 
Three bedrooms den. tovoty 
fireplace. U « boths lerpe workshop, 
fenced yord $47 NO 
A fSU M P LO AN  —  On this 3 
bedroom f t  both, with manmiy 
payments at II4 P H  Priced at 
$7P.PN
COUNTPV LIVtNA — L  tn bsauflfyl 
Silver Meets giepant brick home I 
bedrooms. I ' l  boths, lorpe llvmp 
arao. country siie klKhon. built ma. 
tarpactosan
TIA B O  OO PAYINA A B N Tf —  
Take a leas at m>s cute 7 badroom. 
across from Coltopt and clooa to 
aiemantary $13.N6 
MAPPtNISS 1$ —  This immocutQte 
3 baarsom home an vi acra Oaubta 
porope with workshap Garden spbt 
a«W fruit trees $37.NP

PAAPBCT S TA A TA A  —  CuN 2 
bedroom home, pretty cor pat fhru 
auf Lorpa ponafad kischon and 
dininp O nfySUJM
NAVA A SPAIN# PLfNA —  Treat 
yduroad M Ada Supar cMpn 2 lavat 
brick an 2vy ocraa Many bn-

P.M.A. APPAAISAO A VACANT —  
3 badroama. 2 bpfh hanta OanaraNi 
bawaam. mca fancad yard, wfih 
eatra s tor ape $36JH

WB W ON'T N A A A LB  —  Over a taw 
bucks Horn an affar an lorga brick

AAAAAIN N U N TIN A  ^  Yau can 
stiA buy a Mt at fwuaa far mtia coah 
Coff far datoiis on fhoao Mur pood

Wl OfPIR YOU IMOai 
AND IT COSTS

T o u im i

///a  U €  ^  c t o l a  n d

Sraerr APfSABAU MF-MBI
C A L L  US F O R  L A T E S T  F R E E  iN F O R k U T IO fl  

ON C A P K H A R T  H O M ES  H A N *  A  U P

■«te* krartrara 441 VkStI *
Ntem krararakrakra V IW I Ow itete ■ k rrte ra i M M *

S M A li. E Q U IT Y
*Miin  terai I  kkra, carpM 
itenwn. teacra Irt 4 kk tar. 
tiraraa. (i*t. aw rat«  

H A N D YM A N  D E L IT E  
I  traa. Nrraa. ta* l i t * .  «te 
taN«. canter te*. Ilk JM .

O V E R B A C R E S
4 tra m  I  a*, tric t raa. F-ra,«M
carran. rarrra*. 

P E N N 8 V L V A N U
I  trara, IVt k*. tr*»*. kMkra. 
tea. raa. terra kN.

CLO SE T O  C O L L E G E
terra > Mrm Nr. kN. tar, 
carratOMN.

3-i A C R E T R A C TS
cNr aater arrai. Crakcaw **kkra

C O M M E R O  A L  —  G R E G G

n  R E S TO E N TIA L  LO TS
Coabamo CON far dekaNs

M l W. 4 TH  C O M M E R O  A L

O W N ER  F IN A N C E
•MMra a n  trick rrarar, 1 
I  ta. F -F , raatra carrat ■

CO AHOM A SCH OOL
It  a*.« trara. I  ta . »•  Ml, M k  
F -F . 4M ra r. «M . wcara.

LOOK. LOO K
•rarara ter m j m  m h  r a a  v a  
Aararaara.« tram , i  aa. rra-air. 
Ml raa araa era. r a  tew. ra r. 
alna raWar.ratrkMMk-

OWNER FINANCE
1 tram u i ,  r a t  ir t  N . f -f .  law 
• U M ra m

L O V E L Y  D E C O R A T E D
•teak era. I  l r «  t4 r m  tte. MN
tew rar.

COUNTRY BRICK
Mt* an t. I  t ra m  1 tw  Ira 
cra.rratelr.wr1i ram rar «ra« 
m il M kcrra.

O W N ER  SEX W L L
M ica i  tram rat a* ra 4

Conventional  &second mortgage lenders.

I Fkite. trara*** trk. • tra.
I  Mt*. tea. 1.41. raa —  kN
■ rateo*. o-w. rara. rar.ra*.

SOlDraitekm an k
raadSf padpiad dap* ̂ pp4c 

Aird4yArpciaoaAadsa»PH.

tEWTffQgP AMI/MP

Mr n *c*4 rare

TOMORROW'S

llC v 'IiF .Itl'J.jiljp ii

•roM. NvMMdkB fh ooalad dan m. 
frpMa. O a M I L U s a n  w. bN. in 

diapcaa, inM . diaiap. dN, par. A

DBSQHBBSHEircaslSiiwNSvSHqSeew^
M truly boNovlnp. Vooqi dMcaear 
foaluras Mbo Aw sunban be. rm . m. 
cpAHdroi coWnp B $$•# Irpico. bupa

)Bfcy?iSZFJJLter.kr.ra
I kUckaa 4 rai. rar*a*. caN at*.

iaraanct.ra*MijM

Updaiad Mr tada ri bwnp I  Ad. 2 PM 
brtdh M Woabbip 
2Pdapbrf.A2lp

iraan lannpl Wv A dinlnp la tha 
ch wpNad kN. A ladiity raaiD w. 

firapibca. 2 bd. 1 bib. MM carpart.

PNA Loan an I  bd bneh. pretty

m oHBf canHNan HaM i A aW, I M .  i

dan-pp4MAsaarppaMiapaa<

ratinrateacirarraraira.
MARKCf

VIW Ŵ Mi
aver wanMd. Open, spadaui Mvlnp 

ralWnpa. 4 
2 M I L D i p a n f  formal 
Mma room pMababby room 

ore Mai a few of Am  moM affrocfloaa 
Ada bame M om  af ^  Iprlnp's

FaMteC teraara. taka a teat *t tat* 
•ncara M 1I4M . IH  

tra -t.ra.
CATCHAF|ALLgifi
rate* tea —  Owair tra  r*a» c»C
rale* aa raw kaaw rant aaar 
iii*airai*a. Cate tm » caMM rack 
kaaw tecateC *• *raeteai wMI teaC-

A F A M IL Y  D E L IG H T
*• craaar tet. Lara* mm rrarar l - l  
t>Hk **a. raa 4 L.4. Fiac*4 tack 
rC. teraara* m  acraaara ptHa. tt*.

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT
larara M r*ar m m  araa*. Tkl* -a a

cOONAlO REAITT

r tho groot buys t

r conaidoraiiarv

r wdllfrensmg 2 r

MOVING?
Need hravraliiB Iwtarittratlpi* frrarai ■wyrakrarv 

inttieUSAT
a t a T O L L e a n

NO ooar on oauo ATiON

-800-525-8920 EXT. FS60I

SNAFin
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CHAMPION aa i 
DEARBORN aeapar- 
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THE V ER Y BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWS NAS JUST TNE CAR FOR TOU
1«raPOntlACaOMMIVIIll 2dr. coupe. Whita onwhita, withlon 
valour iniorior. The N o fully aquippod mid alia with o 30S V-S. Only 

* 7,000 ona oumar milaa.
IW S auiac ItTAia am oon whMa with acryh< Mdlno. ton vinyl l 
saota, 3 aaotar, AM-FM Stareo, Hh, cruiaa power watt and window*. 
Only 15000 mihM. Vocotion reody.
1478 MIICK P M A L  UMmO. gold wiAi ton velour doth interior, 60- 
40 teat*, electric window* ond door lock*, tih, cruiaa, AM-FM aterao 
with coaaatta pioyer, 18,000 mila beouty.
I f T P  a uicx  n J C ra A  u a w n a  4 dr. Sedon, UgM bfua wMh whita
vinyl top. bluo velour tntarior, hoa only 6J00 milaa. Parfact lor

' 1478 BUICK P IU K  A V M U I. 4-door *adon, daap pean, whita vinyl 
lop, graan valour intaricr, powar alaaring, brokaa, air, cruiaa ond tilt, 
AM-fM  topa, ona ownar 12/XX) mila Codilloc koda-in.

*1474 SKYUUBC 2 Door Cuatom Coupa. Whita with whita haovily 
poddad kmdau top. Ton cioth intariar. ttk whaal, cruiaa control, AM 
with topa ployar. C^ly lOXXX) mUaa. You con aova on Ihia ona.
1 W 4  OUaa aa P O T A IJ  4-door hoidlop, maPum brown, brown 
vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, powar and ok. AM-fM radio. Thi* i* 
vary niea, ona ownar, waS cored for outomobila.
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CljANEY'S JEWELRY
j  Mawfoctartag aai

*>■*■—< -n iMtIiiti

L-ll Wtmad To Cwy L-14

RlagcteaatRggttwKcincklag service 
*4 Law MRcrgcRcy rteg sixtae"""""

a l l  W ORK D O N E  IN  S TO R E  
-i^^crea J g ^ n i

UNLOAMNO ANTIQUn 
ANDMMOOUenONS

All far tale, at MaybelTs Aallgac’s 
UI7 Eaat 3rd — Big Spring 

lt:Ma.m. May ITtk
Many liae Uenu: Carved glass china caMacto far tIM. 
Hall Ireca tlM. SecrcUry, lalatiag caach, hmaa Meaw, 
hcaalifal laMlag chairs, fine Fla Bine chlaa, cat glass, 
callectian sT Capa-Di-Mante. and oMay nuuiy ather 
Items.

SAU BY WIUIAMS ANTIQUIS 
Oil

LsaUag^w
A Tap-Natch 
Elactriclaa?

6aB as far all yaar
alactrical prahleais. 
Alsai we have wiring 
sappHea. Mghtlng (Is- 
tares and lamps. Fast 
service, reasanahle 
.chame.

TALLY ELECmiC
CO.

7tTE.2nd
MS-dSSt

U ceaaed and headed
since IMS.

>eiM ssv MS sriem aM« mis *m'‘
Mlwrc. sssIlMicM. MM Mr cm' 
eiMasrs. CsMSW Risimai S^,

GILBRALTBROOm 
SHOP 

SSUN.ilh 
AhBwa. TK

C. L. Bra era wants u 
hay slivar daBars aat 
aMcalaa.WWavaL

AUTOMOBILES
M-1

• F T . FO OLTABLe an* actam 
sass.ts. s*s.is*l aftar S:*S an* anatanatsssatit.

7* vz IIS. MOTO caoss. eick sans 
an, laanS analna. aatr* aartt, tM S Jt
caH Can MS. ISIS.

Kutoa M-10

Foil SALK: PmI iMMt. 
um ftcfTBciw Slyit. IS inch al«tt Id#. 
ISC CMtfi tm , very wmw cew^tlBfi 
AccecMTlBB InclwftBi. will hitw mf it
uft. sisi.ii. cwi MMn.
WanM To toy L-14
WAMT TO ftvriM M ftM HenftiftM nB 
twill. AchMrlv. 10-4471 WlBr S:SS.

WOULO LIKK IB purchMB IMvcr 
CWm ms Bhg ftBfBTB. AIbb KBIWIBdy 
hBlyBB mftlBO, 01-440. ______
WAMT TO Binr BW CBhCBlBd or 
unrBdBBmBBH Stock CortlflcBtBB. Coll 
M7S7B4 Dbvb. so 2SB4 Evonlnwi

/  PRICE US
WE WANT 

YOUR BUSINESSI

FOM SALE Iff* VBifiBhB XS 40 SF, 
mliBB. Ekcollont cBuBIflon. CbII 

07 MW.____________________________

FOE SALE. Atom mini Blko. TBcc. in 
good condition. tWO. Sob ot Wot T#« 
Auto Boftt or CBlI HJ 1444________
)f77 HONDA ME 17S. I7S BCtUBi mllBB, 
SB7 too.___________________
FOE SALS: Wn SuiukI OT S« Stroot 
BtkOr tf77 Yomoho VZMS Dirt ftNiB. 
AltBrS:MS47 7tn_____________
tf7S KAWASAKI Ml. dirt Bdit, BOBO 
thOEB. MM. SO IMI Bftor S end 
WBBkondB aOMlt

Scoolafs 4 Bfcao M-2
} WHEEL ALL torroln bikBB in ttock 
not*. idBBi tor wHOd tprovino Chront 
E»OBtftMBrin4l3WE. 4th BleSpr«hg_̂
Aulo Acc—ftOfit  i4-7
HAEO TOE to fit JOOB CJ 7. compitto 
with doon. oondodw — food thopo 
Coll Eondv M7 7770 ̂  M7 7B1S. MBkt

Most iMiltscarry a 12-wio— 12,000 
w iiss poaaar train warranty plus a  
SO day. 100 or 2.000 ailla  
warranty.

1170 FOOD P150, Caetein len§ wH4a, leadad.
1177 FOBO F1S0 XLT. loadad and nka.
1177 CHSV. % ton Craw Cab — Loadad and alca.
1174 FOBO FI 90 BANOIB —  latra aka. 
117BCMEV.4whaaldrlea — Orlfbt oranRO A wtilta — Loadad. 
1174 OOOOl % Ton — g a b  Cab._______________
1171TMUWDEB0IB0 — MorooaonMaroon — I 
1170 COUOAB XB-7 — Boat on Bust — Low

CAMARO It” ET Msg 
Wheels W'Centers 
(3>...9N
Itll Bekk GS-Aato-Alr- 
Cassek...|IM
IMS Chevralcl 3SS V-S 
engine, Sl.tM miles sad 
Aata-Trs as- 
admian...|3W-|lM. 
MSsIK GY Hi Milcr- 
never an granad...$M 

BROWN'S SERVICE 
CENTER 

Dayt3S34tM 
after S:W Ml-isn

P O LU R D
O IEV R O LC T CO 
USED C A t DEPT

lMlE.4th m-74a

ItTt TRANS AM.

8th. Na. I ts ........IBtat
m s CAMARO Z3S

S IlLN am ........tTSM
ItTt EL CAMINO, 
leaded, cstra nka.
gtk.Na.2tt........Itttt
ItTt IMP ALA OTAHON 
WAGON, landed.
8tk.New2tl ........mat
ItTT CHEVROLET  
BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
Leaded.
sULNeiaa........t7taa
Itn CHEV PICKUP. 
SUvarada, kadad.
8tk.NaLltl........ Ittat
ItTt CHEV. PICKUP. 4- 
wheel drive, landed.
stk -N am ........I4SM
IpTf CHEV. I-TON. cab 
4 chaaak, leaded.
8tk.Na.247 ........ 147IS
ItTt GMC PICKUP, 
landed.
8tk.Na.lt4........tztsa

“We are prand U price

HnBIb Know HHRl DiBHDI
”^dYT» fhfti HNVM YaA# PlfttBI 
mWi (m’tHHfrn fiM htnxT

' Spring (Texas) Hwraldj Wed., Moy 16, 1979______9-B

If74 OLDS ft Eopinevr 4 Poor, oil 
potwir. Bir, ciBBn. food cBnpition 
4I.MI milBB SJWP HSA5I4_______
1074 MONTE CAELObbHvoI iBBtB. 
Bir. AM FM. 9B0d ihBpB. M.MS milBB. 
but iHCtllBnt CBnpition S1JN MS

1077 OEANO EEIX. loi 
oxcollont conpition, 
ISIOO SnyPorSTSPm

P. oil oxtroB.

1071 MONTE CAELO tor BbN Fully
1MM min 

oNir AttorSiOO MSISM

1170 DIAMOMO JUOan TMUMPWOIBO — I I — Full now cor

1170 iUIOC BfOAL UMITIO — Olocb on Oladi wHh Olack valour 
latarler. lew adleaee. Ibis car has ell thaloobsl 
1170 COUOAB XB-7 — BkKh on Blacb with Bod Intarlor. Local 
Bwwar— Oaaola hlndl
1177 FOBO LTD Landau Coups — Craaai on Craoai. 
TYF01177LTDII4 dr. — nkafoailly«ablclas.Saioll VO.
1177 COUOAB XB-7 — Ulvareatllvar — Loadad.
1177BUICXSKTUIBK— 2 dr__ 4 Cty-. aatoatatk.
1174 MOtCUBY f̂KMABCM OMIA — Coupa — aabita on white —

1174 B J l t -  low fcnsof s. r'-
1174 M in— Broaaa an Broaan — Ibis sir has all tba loofcsl

Tnicha For Ssk M-9
l«M  FO eO  F IC K U F 4 Cytmmm 
itBnPBfp. motor nooPB Bfork. A« n  
SMP IMS Mwcury f  poooonpir
Motionwofon tm  bb N. Bill ChrBno 
1IMEBBI4W1________________________

1f7f F 1M F O E O  B'CkuB A ir. 
BBWBr BtOBTinB. PUBi iBhBuBt TBko up 
pBymonn Sbb Bt Ml# E 4Et bNbt B W
IfTt W TON E X C E L L E N T CBnpHiBn.

bPBP, PuBi tBnkb. rBfulBr 
BBrBiln S4.MI firm Cb H M SW M

I f n  GMC SISEEA ClBBBk SuButBk  
Ont Bomor, PubI B*r. trBllBrinB tpBciBl 
737 >441, mm Ift LarBlnB_____________

IW f S T E E S T  COUES GMC ElChup.
Brt wrtpt BBP. BtBCtric winPBWB. 

CfuiBB. tlW 343 O H  bNbt S W ________
tWS F O E O L A E IS T  SupBrcBb IBBPbP. 

m milBBBB. with CBmpor ahUl
S7BMM EhBnBSMITM._____________
FO EO  EAN G EE W B  Pickup. Lonf 
Wipt BBP S13M 3»7 UM -

hVfBB M  TON
LBw mliBBBB. CBmpBT tap ~  law prico
MOd714BNBr4 M

FOE SALS IBM Muttanp GOBP 
running conPitipn. S7B0. Lacotad at 4B4 
Eaar EunncH
FOE SALE 1B74 Galaxy SM GbbP 
candihan 4M PaikB intBrcBption 
Engint GaaP tirat. SIMi.M Firm 
3B3 4S3SBttBr4 BB_____________
IB7* PLYMOUTH VOLAEE 
sietienwagan. 31B. air, i ipBid on mt 
floor 3*7gniottBr3 BB

I97B MEECUEY GEANO MarguiB. 
low miliagi, cruMo. tilt, oil powtf. 

muck mori. B44fS 343
•741

(A P h ia C P H O T O )

TO THE ROUGH IN THE Bl'FF — M L. and Gloria, husband and wife, are shown in 
the office of the nudist camp located at Alvord. Texas. 60-miles north of Dallas. M L 
■ays, “ Nudism, here, has nothing to do with how much money you make or your 
social standing. We have everyone from truck drivers to millionaires What we judge 
people on is their personality and how they relate to other members."

Texan shucks business 
for the life of a nudist

1179 LTD LANDAU CM — 
with nil tbn ustrus.
1179 OBAN TOMNO WAOON — I I — Oruet fuedly wehldn.

iwi CHCVHOI.ST aickiw. f**a 
canpitfon. goad tiraa. now aattarv. 

or hautap matar. toppod 3B3 igw
H7B CHEVEOLET PICKUP. 3)0.

mpar ahtll. Butana tyatam. I1JBB 
milat. SS33B 3B3BM1 waBkPi>i • 3B

-10
MUST SELL tara Buick Eatai. 
pawar. air. Apaar. vary claan Atttr 
• 3icaii 3B3P7ig
FOE SALE IB73 BuICk LimitBP. 4 
Poor, whiti on whita. loopad w*m 
aiarythmB Nkicbt 343 47B3 
tm LT^ LANOikU ‘ immacuiata. 
nJBB milab. Ml pawar S47B9 HONDA 
CL 3M aNy MB mltat MBS Call 
Manpov Saturday 3B3 BdBI

FREE
100GALLDNSGASDLINE

( lU D  mi AT OSI OWN PUMP)

WIYH EVERY NEW OR USED CAR PURCHASED 
MAY 16th thro M AY 31, 1979

Free. . .
AataBMtk TraasaittiaB 

Valara Staflaa Wagaa

1B7f PiTBMalll Valwa
(2W.. 44r.. Wagen). Syectal Vahm Package kchidM 
yawer sfecriag, yawrer hrakca (steadard m  wafsas), 
AN radk wHh raar syaakcr. dahna wheel cwvwrs. 
■laadard she while sMewaB Hraa. bamyar gaards and 
rahstriya. dahixe nladdiliN alyeri aad4lgHal clach. 
< laekedee 6-ey Bader I hhL eeghw an wasea engine.)
Yuufnt Autnmutlcl

19910.

Free. . .
AOT-Sgriaf Spoclkl 

Fackofo

1979 Cbrytlor Lo Boraa 1-Pr. Saloa.
SReckl Syring Syert Package hieladei Laadaa vhiyl 
reef. cMh aad vkyl backet seek, syerU styled read 
whstk. knlhcr wrayyed hisary stceriag wheel  
standard site while sMewsB Urea, aad daal syert

Yuu B »t 2pH iif Bporta Pneby n ut 
bkH prlcn ................................ Yuu nmm 9241.

r k i - o n  i « 7 f  DCMO s r i A i s  0 1  s o .o n  M iu  m M uirnt

* cauu4fo*BnaaaONi**i

1971 CHEVEOLET 4 Poor Stitlan 
wogon Pawar. a»f. paad tlroB. SJM 
milat Oayt 343 7S|t. Bttar S SB. 343 
4404
'75 IMPALA 4 door, powfr «nd 4*r. 
good condition 1403 Stodium Aftor S 
p m call 347 7733

OEEAT GEAOUATlONBitt 74O0d van. cruiBt. air, 4 captain chairv now 
hBaiBr9.9iPBpipa9 347 33n______
1979CADILLAC SEDAN Otvlllo. rad. 
\0for. hard lap 37.MB milot S3900 
I^EattBlh 347 1tp4___________
1974 COUGAE XE 7 Good CBFiditiBn, 
mw tiriB. mda9h • troex S3.TBS or Ditt 
otfir 147 IHIOBtwBBnB BBl M

M-12Trailers
FOa SALE Tm  noTM ttnamm * ». 
IraiWr. Call >M Olf attar * P l*>

M-13Boats

ALVORD. Texas (AP) — 
To take to the rough in the 
buff may not be easy, but 
after the initial shock.

Lubbock, class 

reunion planned
LUBBOCK — A class 

reunion for persons who 
attended Lubbock Senior 
High School in 1251 has been 
scheduled for June 33 
Members of the 'SO and '52 
claaaes are also invited to 
attend the reunion activibes.

Peraons interested in 
attending the reunion tor the 
students and faculty of the 
Class of '51 should write: 
Reunion, 2512 — 58th StzeeL 
Lubbock 72113 — or phone 
796-2no (in Lubbock) for 
more information_________

CARD OF THANKS
BOAT ft TEAILEE 74 walk mru Dal 
Magic. B5 hors* motor m iKCiftirtt 
conpittaa 347 3306 -  347 4530______
BOATS MOTOES TEAILCES 
3914 Homilfon. 343 IDSD
14 FOOT LONS Star Aluminum Boat 
•nd 19 HP malar witk traitor 14B7 
Scurry
FOE SALS 13 Foot atummum flat 
aafiam Boat Saa ^ iiBi Ea«t atk 
Attar 3 Mp.m.
CfttfipfB A T w . Trift.KMA
M FOOT EL DaraPi Ahatar Hama. 
GAAC ChaBOf. poat air. bmPb ciaan with 
j y  mitaaga CaH >3 sm________

TDD LATE 
TO CUSSIFY
LAEGS FUENISHEO Apartmant. 1 
BaPraam. carpatap. rat-air. gaap 
lacaHan. alt web aaip. Na patt. na 
cttHPron. SEaian By appt onty 343 IBS3. 
it na anawar. 147 MB4 aatara I M p m
EXTEA NICE FumNPaP 9 tarfo 
raomt. 1 Balk Caupta or 1 ckup. na 
patB t3M moidk. Butt palp. BtM 
PBpaait EhaaPBB Eeatfy, 143 14M
P70ULD LIKE IB PB apayBlttini. ptyt 
and avanintt Drop m« waicoma 343 
•11B
AAUST SELL tOH MataNIC Bf 
KBwMiki tm  LTD SS FarMB. 
wNaalB. IBB t9M attar 4 M.
FOE SALE tBM OtPimMIlB Oftta I 
AM  fttradi. foaP anpina, ppwi 
Btatring anP Brakat BMi CaH atk
4:M 34A4VA ISlISlOPIum

♦ PAYMENT i m  ♦
^  Appraa Bb Acra aaP tlPar^  
^  LliaBla. I f  4 roM. I B Baaia.^ 
^  CaiNrai Baal, tal air, Baga^ 
M  paiaP B cataraP paNa. BMMa  

Pawa. BitBM bat at it%ia A-i
# CraPN. 9t
«  RHOADES R EA LTY #

* 2P-7S3TN3 tm *
u u z s a a a a a a a

Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song.

Or sat quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.

If so, we saw them there 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.

Or maybefumished a car. 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.
The Family of Mrs Jerry 
(Nella) Stephens wish to 
express our deepest ap
preciation to those who 
shared in the has of our 
Loved one. May God richly 
blesa each one of you.

managers of Texsunair 
Clamp say, its nothing to look 
twice at.

Texsunair, located about 
65 miles northwest of Dallas, 
is a place where it is com
mon to see six or more 
persons sitting around a 
picnic table And even 
though no one wears a stitch 
of clothing, the grounds look 
like any other weekend camp 
site

"There's only one purpose 
of this camp, and that's to be 
able to pull your clothes off,”  
said Vernon, one of the 
camp's managers “ You've 
got yotr own personality 
when you're nak^. and you 
can communicate better “

Vernon, who believes last 
names are unnecessary, had 
five heart attacks before he 
shucked his business and his 
clothes for the life of a 
nudist

The 86-acre camp, one of 
seven chartered nudist 
colonies in Texas, was 
founded in the early 1220a by 
a retired federal judge who 
wanted a place to take his 
friends to relax Today, 
there are about 275 members 
— from small chikken to 
grandparents

For a mere $175 they can 
swim, dance, play voU^ball 
and horseshoes, and enter 
the Texas Amateur Nudist

Olympics
“ It has nothing to do witli 

how much money you make' 
or your social position,' sai(£ 
ML., the camp's 
gatekeeper "We have 
everyone from truck drivers 
to millionaires What we 
judge people on is their 
personality and how they 
relate toother members"

Although the camp doesn't 
attract much attention from 
the ground, it gets a lot from 
theair

"We get quite a few 
buzzers." said M L. "People 
in helicopters and planes 
sometinws fly so low, they 
dip the tops oft the trees 
Normally, we don't mind the 
flights as long as they keep 
their distance"

Many people are uneasy 
about taking their clothea 
off, said ML., "but after 
they've been here 15 or 20' 
minutes they loosen up and 
shed their dothes (Children 
are tlte easiest to make thn 
transition because they doo'C 
have misconc«f>bons abouC 
nudity and sex " ;

New arrivals — oflefr 
referred to as "cottontails"! 
— are the easiest to spoC 
because of the lack of color 
on certain parts of their 
bodies, he said

"We don't require anyone 
to take their clothes off 
except in the pool." he said.

Is runaway politics 
really the reason?

I*UBUC N O TK  E
Tka Fartan l.ftO wHi racaiva BMt far

may canlact fka MEarinWfiBBnt't 
aNici. E O. Orawar A. Faraan. Ttxat 
79731 Miapkam 497 m a  BM i a n  fa 
a* maiiaa ta Drawar A. Far»an, 
Taxaa. ana muat aa racaiiag By it  M  
m m  an jufib II197B

MBY 1A 197B

Pt B U C  NOTICE
M T IC E  TO BIDOEES 

By aufkarity af Hit CHy CauwcM af ma 
Ci9y af Big Sgrlnt Taaaa taaiaa aiM 
tm rm m *  ta ma Eurckaamg Agant, 
E.O gtR IB1. gig iBTHig. TanaawfMBa 
fBcaiKai  until Juna A  IBFB af M M  
a.m far fka CHy*i  canalMraffan af 
garckaaEig AHaMrlaN far OaN Carf 
Bfaraga ItiaMB.

win aa m m  aaMicfy ana raaB 
atauB at m t fariBBiB Hma. man 
laBulafaB ana luBmifUa fa tka City 
CauncH far hb cantigBrafian TkaCHy 
reeeryeB me rtgkt ta rafact any ana aH

gia igaciftcafianB ara avaftaBta at ma
Offtca ai ma ^ c k a im g  Ag«M. saai

ataMB Ckaata. AAayBr
TkatnaBO. Farguaan. 

City tacratary 
May M. T97B 
RRayOalfFB ___

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIEO CUSTOMERS 
IMRORTANTt Clwdi f u r  chitiifM mi 
Nm  Hrtt Aay It aggaartt N tyiat if  

Brrtrapliiatt cal M3-7331 MatUlatily 
94 bavt If canaeftL  

NO CUIMS WILL M  ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORREa INSERTION.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Campaigning for preaident, 
John B. Connelly is blaming 
runaway politics for the 
woea of inflatioa He ought to 
know

After aU, Connelly was the 
chief economic apokeaman 
for a Republican ad
ministration that did as 
much aa any to tune 
economic policy to the 
political aeaaon.

Richard M. Nixon tried to 
step on the gas and the 
farakea at the same time in 
order to check both unem
ployment and inflation in 
advance of the 1273 
preaidential campaign As 
secretary of the treasury, 
Connelly, then a Democrat, 
was bott a draftaman and a 
saleaman for the Nixon 
economic program.

He doean't say much about 
thoae days now. But the 
economic platform be offers 
as a candidate doeui't sound 
much like the one be helped 
Nixon shape.

The moat dramatic of 
Nixon's economic moves 
was the wage and price 
freeze he impeaed on Aug. 
IS, 1271. OoBniUly was one ct 
the economic a ^ taera orho 
urged Mm to do It; Indeed, 
Nlxoa later called hia 
traaaury aecratary "the 
architect of the new 
economic paUcy.’’ Aftar the 
20-day freeae came 
mandetory wage and price 
controia, which rmalned in 
•effect through the 1272 
electloo aad were lifted early 
in 1273.

When Connelly left the 
CaMnet, seven years ago 
today, I

unemployinent was in check! 
Wage aifxl price controls 
were firmly in place, ana 
inflation was in check 

Those are the kind 
numbers any president 
welcomes in the spnngtime 
of Ms re-election campaigi 
year It didn't last — whU2 
controls held the inflation 
rate to 3.4 percent, they 
ended early in 1273 and 
prices spurted upward, k 
year after controls came oft, 
the inflabon rate was *8 J 
peroenL double what it had 
been in the 12 months before 
thefrecae ••*v

The evidence is ci4 
cumstantial, but thg 
economic policies of 1271 and 
1273 did fit nicely with the 
needs of a csmpaigmni 
preaident ^

Connally now says then 
has been too much p^itics ia 
U.S. economic deciaioh 
making for the past SO year$k 
"All  too often the fo^ 
raulation of economic policy 
has been guided less by tM 
nilea of economics than b9 
the requirements of re- 
election." he said.

He toM the Economic Qub 
of Detroit one of the niMa il 
that controls are bound 4  
tell. "Whether voluntary <$ 
mandatary, direct controb 
over wages and prices srB 
not suoceKl because thA 
only treat aymptoms.- 
Cofiiudly aaid. “Th^ do n^ 
fotothecauMS.” v

“We must face the reSlig 
that the cauae of ninawg 
inflation is ninawA 
poHtks," he said in DatroR, 
criticising the dtfieg 
■pending he had praiagL 
wnBB N tm  pnsQwwa

a racard pmoMhar
•wart axpaMionary, and deficit in H7S.
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Mail delivery

job is open
I BM forma art available at 
the Poatmastan of floe ia B i( 
C^xiaf, for anyone intercated
to prwkUiH mall aervice for 

all Star Route — aBie Gall 
(tia lance of IM milaa to and 
from Gail, Tx., C dayi par

■ PoaUnaater Frank Har- 
d̂ Mtv said that bMb will be 
•ccepted by the Traaa- 
portation Management 
Office at P.O. Box 233007, 
Dallas, Tx. 7S223, until 1 p.m. 
May SI.

• A surety bond must ac> 
company each bid to be 
considered

Commercial
and

Registered 
Hereford heifers 

Sale

Cows, calves, 
open heifers and 

bred heifers.
Snyder Complex 
Moaay, May 21 
I p.m̂ ____

Tower predicts enough
support to defeat SA LT
WASHINGTON (API- U A  

Sen. John Tower, R-Ttotaa, 
says onponsnts ol the naw 
strategic arms limitation 
treaty should bo ablo to 
muster more than enough

A total of 3« aonatan 
against the treaty with the 
Sw iet Union would bo 
enou* to heap It from gotog 
intoeflocL

“ I would say that the 
absolute optimum vote 
against would bo 51,“  Towor, 
an opponent, said Tlimday. 
A more realistic oatimato 
would be 41 or 42 against, he

tossard mtiflcotlon and five 
are outri#it supporters, he

Tosrer oetimated the 
highest number of 
Dwnoertts ofipcMd to tho 
treaty to be 35.

Among Us reasons for 
opposing the treaty wore its 
provisioa allowing the 
Ruasians to maintain 
defonee syetams the UUtad 
States could not develop, the 
“ bre^-ouf capability it 
oranld give the Soviets at the 
treaty's expiration and the 

lofverificatian.

He said it is virtually 
oartaia that amendments 
orlU be offered to thetreaty 
once tt is presented to the 
Senate. President Carter and 
Soviet President Leonid 1. 
Breihnev are scheduled to 
sign SALT II next month in 
Vienna, Aintria.

The Tsxas senator is the 
ranking Rcpidilican member 
of the armed services 
committee.

He said the committee 
probably will hold hearingi 
on the military implications 
of SALT II as it did with the 
Panama Canal treaUca,

(AP WIMSOMOTOI

He counted 31 Republicans 
solidly against ratincation or 
leaning that way. The 
senator Joked, however, that 
“all such esUmatea are 
sitoject to change without 
notiix.”

Tower, chairman of the 
Republican Policy Com
mittee, held a news coo- 
tarence after the panel's 
weekly meeting 

Five Rcmblicans are 
undecidad, flve are le a i^

THE PUM P CLUB
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Sufwrdny 4 to 1 *.111.

r o i ’NTRY .Ml'SK' AWARD — President Carter talks Office at the White House after the two presented Um 
with country music singer Charley Pride, nght. and with a special country music award for his support of 
entertainer Willie Nelson, left. Tuesday in the Oval country music

M U M M A l L
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El Salvador police expand
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roadblocks around capital
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SAN SALVADOR. El Sslvador (AP) — 
Police expanded their roadblocks around El 
Salvador's capital after terrorists killed 
three police officers and troops kilted at 
least two demonstrators north of the city, 
raising the toll to 44 dead since May 4.

Two of the policemen were guardiiig the 
South African Embsesy and were kilted 
Tuesday mght when at Imst eight guerrillss 
of the Mt-wing Popular Liberation Forces 
opened Tire on them, seized their rifles and 
escaped in two cars in a hail of bullets from 
other officers

Officuls said they did not know if the 
guemliss planned to raid the embassy 
There had been rumors of a plot to kkfciap 
South African Ambassador Archibald 
Gardner Dunn, who was inside the mission 
during the shooting but not harmed

The other policemsn was kilted in a 
shootout with terrorists in downtown El 
Ssivsdcr. and the two demonstrators were 
kilted in a clash with police dunng a protest 
in Limon province. 15 mtteo north of the 
capitsl. officisls said

There were also unconfirmed reports that 
three other demonstrators were kilted by 
troops when a mob tried to occupy the 
church in Soyapango. on the eastern out
skirts of El Salvador, and that Popular 
Laberstion Forces guerrillss shot ig> the 
Costs Rican consulate in Sants Ana, 20 
miles northeast of the capital, to punish 
Costs Rks for Its “ aUisnee'' with the 
military regime of President Cartes 
Humberto Romero

Defense Minister Federico Castillo Yanas 
said late TVesdsy that the government has 
"huiKkedi of proofs" that the vtolenoe 

stems from “a communist plot that is 
seeking to take over political power through 
assassinations, terror, occupation of em
bassies and kidnappings of dtetinguisbed 
persons ”

He added that “ the armed forces are 
futfUling their responsibility to assure 
respect for the consbtution and if it is 
necessary the government will impose a 
sUte of siege " Under a state of siege 
constitutionsl guarantees are suspended for 
an indcTinite period.

Leftist terrorists kilted five policemen to 
El Salvador May 44, and burned six persons 
to death May 10 when they sat Are to two 
buses north of the capital, government of
ficials said.

The following day police kilted four high 
school students near the Univorsitv of El 
SaWador. Oppoattiaa aourooa said Um four 
were ikliUing ig> anti-govcmmeilt baitotos, 
but suRwsUir I said the four fired on police, 
who retmed fire.

The taggest toll occurred May I  when 32 
demonstrators were kilted by pcriice outside 
El Salvador's catbodral, wh«n they were 
marching in sigiport of leftists who occupied 
the church to try to force Romero's 
government to release Jailed leaden of the 
Popular Revolutionary Bloc, El Salvador's 
tag worker-peasant onpoaition movenaent A 
soldier also was kilted in the shooting
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Financial statements
released by justices

RITZ I Friday III

WASHINGTON <APi — Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Warren E Burger and Justice William H. Rehn]uisl are. 
in effect, ignoring a new federal financial disclosure law 
thanks to a ruling by a lower federal judge in New 
Orleans

Before U S DistrictJudge Robert Collins could issue his 
order Tuesday afternoon, however, six Sigireme Court 
justices complied with the Ethics in Government Act by 
making puUic detailed financial statements for the ftrst 
time in tlw court's history

The court's niigh member. Lewis F Powell Jr., has 
received permission to file his statement one month late 

Burger arxl Hehnqiupt reportedly had planned to 
release their financial Mtements about 5 p.m. EOT But 
Collins' order clouded the situation 

Collins made his ruling after six federal judges from 
southern itates charged the ethics law brmoicd con
stitutional provisions for separation of powrers to the 
federal govemment when applied to judgea 

Coilina' emergency order apparently is beiiig obeyed by 
other (ederal judges also Congressmen and other federal 
officials are required by tew to report their finarres The 
order did not affect them

It IS likely the federal government soon will go to coirt 
in an attempt to have the order removed 

Of the SIX justices who filed their statements Tuesday, 
Potter Stewart m by far the wealthiest 

A 12-page financial disclosure by Stewart showed that to 
1375 he and his wife. Mary A n , received between |H,S03 
and $233,000 in income from truets. capital gataa, rente, 
royalties and dividends from a aubstenusl sto^ portfolio 

Figurca are not exact because the dteclooure form 
indicates only ranges in which amounts fall toatead of 
giving specific amounts

The Stewarts total aaaete. Hated senarately, fall 
somewhere between II .2 million and $3.1 million.

The new law requires all high-ranking goveranaant 
officials to list all sourcea of significaal toeonse and. 
wUMn the apecifted ranges, the doSw aasounto froa Rmm  
sources It also requires hstingi of asaato and hsbUitteo.

H w Stewarts' tocome figures dU not tochnlo Ws g73JOO 
annual court salary.
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